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You r Hands First!
It would be an economy for you to use Ivory
Soap for washing dishes, lIs gentie action can-
not roughen the skin; the hands need no extra
attention after one works with it. And it cos
so littie more than ordinary yellow soaps and so
littie is needed for the work that the difference in
cost is flot worth considering.

Try Ivory Soap a week for washing dishes and
niotice the difference in pour hands-and in the
dishes.

IVORY SOAP 99é% PURE

Made in ehe Procter &C Gmblefactoies ci HaMillon, Canada
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E STANDARD SILVER CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA OF

mes & Edwards Wear-ProofSpoons and Forks

wil be phased Io shoî you the 'De Sancy Pattern
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rhat Cash You Need When Travelling
-and more particularly, when large sums are re-
quired-is best carried in the form of a Letter of

~ Credit, issued by The Merchants Bank.

This oid established forma of international banking, is
preferred by many experienced travellers because of its
absolute securîty.

Letters of Credit are cashed only by banks or banking
corporations, and after the identity of the holders is es-
tablished to the satisfaction of the bank officiais. This
insures safety, and guards againsit loti and thef t.

THEC MERCIIANTS BIANK
H.ad ofices MontraL OF CANA~DA salu1U

Drm''ig Canada ef sohich 115 ara Mv OtWi.,, 34Il Qu«éel.. and 137 ln Wage«v. C.m.d«.

~elect a ResponsibleInvestmnent House
For the average investor, one of the mnost important con-
siderations in selling or buying bonds is to be assured of
the character of the firru, with which he is doing business,
its experience and the facilities which its various depart-
gnents afford for selling,,buying and investigating the
worth of any security.

As an inivestment bouse with eighteen years' experience
in buying and sellinghigh.gradeCanadian bonds we invite
you to consuit us in regard to.your investment problemrs.

Correspondance Inoîted

CORPORATION LIYUTrED:
H4EAD oFFict: TORONTO 2. KING ST. E.

oNTREAL ILSTABIMUaHKool LONDON. £NG.
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The' British Product
OR

The Enemy.-made Article,

Lt is for you to decide
With the steady removal of trading restrictions the mnarkets

of the Dominion will soon again be, fully supplied with al] the
manufactured articles required.

But il is for Canadians to Say whether they will demand the
products, of Great Britain and her chivairous Allies, or whether
they wîIlll be content with articles produced by the Enemy and
which wilI 6e launched on the market in numberless disguises
and through numerous.channels.

Thne Question of -Gloves
Qualîty Unsurpassed: Value Unquesionable:

these are the attributes of the famous 'makes' of Gloves suppliled
by The London Glove Company. Their Price List gives first
place to the BRITISH-MADE Glove, and a deserving position to
the finer products of our French and Italian Allies, in kid, Nappa,
Suede, etc. A copy may be had free on requeàtJrom
The Ontario Publishinq Co., Ltd., ,200 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO!,

The s.m« Prie Listtîoill aie 'b« Iound!t'tecontai,,
comprslsnssos datails ondIaith fut illustrations of

Ladies', Men'. andi Children'g'Hosiery anti Wnderwear-Ladien' Knitted
WooI and SiIk " Effect - Cesate-La dieat!Jnderclothing, Blouses, Boots andi
Shoes-Waterproofs and Umbrellas-Men'a Dressing Gowns, Pyjamas,

Shirts, Collars, Tien, Hlf Hose,.Umbrellas and Waterproofs.

~'~i1o Glir Copi
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Get Your
Summer
Suîtings

and
Drest

Fabrict
Froin

EGERTON
BURNETT

LTD.,
The -"OId
Country"II

Firm
With a

World-Wide
Reputation

for
Quality

and

Refinement

EGERTON I;tRN]ETT'rS rpltinfor high) gralde Cloiblngý IFahirk f,,
Ladios', Goritlec% àrd Childrotus %eam ix 11,1 ot muahroom"Il growth,
bîît has bveii ivadily atid 'osîctybuli t2r upttll îhrug rany y'ars of

iucsfl radilig.
ofuan~u ai' and ('tre ie.inad t,,, otheri parts ut lie.

wvorld kuwfrolm prlactcal xere ilhai lhoir Fabrîcý atre Exce(11llt
£QuaIlty. Refillod in atli~d D , ' CIïiý e..cîer
Sainplereretig a clîut'e ri,î ut 01, Se.iun 1 Abrics wîll bie

jetyupSI pitid, t'i requcat,, by ' hîcl % >ounll ile Il.bk to il]d1çe ot
thvir ster ling nieu i aid hnghI iitinrnlc vor th.

Man, Royal
Appontn-t,

PERMANENT DYE ilROYAL" NAVY BLUE SERGES
Guaranteed to Keep a Good Colour ini Any Climat.
Fhese Pure Wool Fabrie s are wvil kilownl for- ihevir durable erigpro-
perties and ilieir great u~fli~,auJ airspld ilu %atiolus qlahhies
suitable For Ladios , Getntlemnet's, and CIiildren'ý sifsý, Coatunirs, Etc-.,
ai prices froum $1.20 to $9.6O peu N;iadul width,
MADE-TO- MEASURE TAILORING NOTI THIS TRSTIMONY
l"r Laie G . .l.men. -nd Childreîî M- ,I A. W_.wrt I arn vr lae

An qanir o -m teriail siipplied.I I1ain. l"*'z ,qtlain. fi LC

Addres a- EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.,
R. W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND.

Oakey's

Oakey'

.- -il>akey's.c
8.~b.o c a" a PuÈbba Cu"ln

)akey'.s
"WELUNGTOW"SAK EI

a" fair atw,., *te

Omm CEr0<oODs 0KY vu
JOHN1 OAKEY & SONS, UIMITE»

W61111M..*..C M11][111 LaNIOÇ4 «.. S.E.

l'itH IIALL[-MNARK

0FIN 1 IN1SJC W01,1 i

lIIf

The Seurty tf
The Home

is the bed-rock on w&hich aIl true prospecnty
should be built.

There cati lie nt, reu.1 sense of well-being
without the certain assurance that the coi-
fort of dependent cles i. prtided for, should
the supporter of the horne be renioved.

A Life Insurance Polic7 gix'es thin safe
assurance. I'nder the GetWuîLife Pol-
icies low prerniumn rates apply, andi ail] the
advantages of liberal conditions andi reimark-
ably high profit returns to the Policy-bolders.

Let us explain the best plan for the protect-
cf your home.

The. Great-West Lif. Assurance Co.
Dept. - P»

Head Of fie Winnilpeg

BUY WAR-SAVINGS STAMPS

Hill A
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Colonel Denison's Reminiscences
Arrangements have been comnpleted for the
publication in The Canadian Magazine of Col.
Denibon's Reminiscences. The first instalment
wîll appear immediately followîng the last of
Sir John Willison's-piobably in the June or
J uly number. Col. Denison has been Police
Magistrate of Toronto during two generations.
His fund of anecdotes is inexhaustible, while
his accounts of curlous cases that have been
tried in bis court are as fascinating as a
detective story.

Col. Denîson bas been a prominent figure in
Canadian public life for forty 'years, and bis
spirited Reminiscences wîll be read witb relisb
by thousands of Canadians wbo have been
attracted, or at least aroused, by bis striking
personality.

$2.3 PER ANNUM, iocludlnt Great lbritala, IroIand &»d mat of the Coieî.
single CO)PIES, ne

TIIE CANADIAN "MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West - Toronto

WAT R[COMMENDS ITSELFP

MELNL TH
REQLJ1REs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITK EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WIrH EACH LARGE SIZE

of aul statîinrs Clh.mists and Stores or Pott Fro. "or One Shilling (25C.) froin the. lny.nton.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 9 T. BI E NGST.
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ý_ý The best
*Jiway to

1-1 buy a
ee RING

to select one leisurely in
ie privacy of your Home
I mutbod of Ring Selling enables you
compare 122 different styles of Beautiful
-ni Rings, quietly, at Home. You can
aminoe one against another, contrast the
kces, and make your selection muéch more
gisfactorily than is possible over a Shop
>Unter .n haif an hour.
IE RING BOOK, whicii wc wilI send ta you.
liMeates theme 122 Gem Rings inall their natural
*rkle, Colours and Bemuty. Vou can select

«it as surel>' as if yoii were choosing from the.

tuai Rings, 50 lielike and perfect are the r.-
c>ductis. Even mnen on Active Service, and
dentiale in distant corners of the. Empire, find
ylng by this method te be ay and maie.

w yo bae. mde 7011f stiton. we tend the Ring fuUly
____ t. j-our mUdress on m fortnight'. unconditioe*I mp.
uali. If' wltiin 14 dmys of receipt, you wish t. change

a.we will .ither exchange the. Ring., m11.wngfuil
I"<r it.r or ao tuSr. Utand ,'ecev Vour memuV bac*

daMajcU to k..p the. Ring, you dosno on thls onmdtion-
whnoryme éoàh, alter oe amoet,

une yod-, tont yar. or tueIftz 1
eal5

youcoud crlybe ureo tttir i Ye knew Rings

W" go Osr BUT ' a..l .. e srouét
oi57~ ur Dl*Zf 54R'LP 11D inmaes our

Y,1p reducci fteUfsg 09#18, and Sew.apmd(u.fa
Dea &W5 Bayer

,PIIE NOW FOR "'THE RING BOOK-
.a *ttý. ý. Ring. ore Ring n mr Shop Counter,

-dy t hnte TheRIN BOK tll. Il ^bout the.
'ao=2.uingici tIejurde vou rprtaly and

'c estmocir fraI" BuyinCzy.t'selewe W,
ni t ireeto nyol iterested in viu..guarantred Ringe,

~j" (om 3 :3: te £M:O 0:0.

-a wite for "THE RING BOOK" and Site Card.

*li NORTHERN GOLDSMITHS Co.,
No. 49 CLOLDSMITH'S HALL,

The RING SHOP for the WORLD,"
NEWCASTLE-uion-TYNE,

ENCLAND. l

Exe rcise Makes
Tired Muscles

After the eighteenth hole thle
last set or the ninth inning, whent
violent exercise 18 over, you need
a highly effective liniment for
tired and aching muscles.

A littie Absorbine, Jr.. well rtibbed
in, prevents aftor-sororess snd pro-
moles tho exhilarating Vigor that
should foIlow heaihlul sport.

has for Yeats been a staple house.
hold antisoptic and germicidal liai-
mebnt. Ih in the favorite of athiotos
and of collepo athlotic trainer.. lt
is profeoued bocauso it in absolutey
dopendable ini eliminating atigne&@
and allaying infiamation. Absorb-
ine. Jr., cleanses as weil ai, koala; Il
gnay be appliod to open wounds.
acting as a soothing and antiseptic
lotion.

You will 11ke the, of.I aié u a,
fragrant ad anti-
tQpt[c liniment. It

pentrèeuqukckly,

r.ereshjug. si
lew drops neddte
du the, work se
Absorbine, Jr., i.
highly conce.at#ated.

$.5a Botti,
adruggiste or maiikd

anwet. upen
reteipt et price.

A Liberai
Trial Sottle

wilI 6c sent pospoid
upon receipt of 10c in
*temps.

W. F. YOUNC.P D.F.
187 Lyman BIdm,

Monsai am
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ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
1+4 131100a ST. M., TOKONTOI O4TAIqRO

A Resdoential and Day Sehool for Girls
home y tht- late George Dickson, M. A, tormer Principal of LJpper Canada College, anad

AcaderniC Course, from Prepara-ory to Universit-y Matricula-ion and First i
Full Commercial Course, MuÎic, Art Vocational Dornestic Scientce,
Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, SwimmÎng.

Write for Prospectus
MIRS, (;OROuGE flICKSON-rd.nt. MISS ISABEL G. BROWN, B.A., pr'il

MIS LOE"C NELNB.A., Hleadof SeniorHfouse. MISS M<&RJORY FORD. lleadofjuani

C. S. FoibeMy 11A.

Preparatoey,
Junior mmd Senior

Departmmonta. MONTREAL

Physical Training,
Manuel Training,
Swimming, Rinl,
Tennis Courts,
Riding, D)rawig,
Music.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAV AL SERVICE

ROYAL NAVAL -OLLE1GE OF G&:
The Royal Naval College îs established for- the 'purpose

aig a coniplete educatîon in Naval Science.
Gradulates are qualified to enter the Imperial or Canadia

as midshipmnen. A Naval career is flot compulsory~ howi
those who do flot wish i-o enter the Navy thbe course provic
ough grounding iii Applied Science and is 'accepi-ed as qua
entry as second year si-udents in Canadian Universiies,

The seheine of education aims at devdloping discipline m
to obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, bQh ph
mental, a good grounding in Science, 11n'g-inleet-ing, Mathen
gution, History and Modern Languages, asa basis for g
velopruent of further specialization.

Particulars of entry may be obi-ained on application i-o ti
ment of the Naval Service, Ott-awa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace those destroy
time of the Halifax disaster i-he Royal Naval College 'is
rEsqiiimalt, near Victoria, 1-C.,

G. J. DESBARATS
-Deputy Minister of the Naval

Unauthorized publication of this adver-isemen- will not be paid for.
Ottawa, Fetbrtary 3, 1919.
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for 07irlç,-

Establishied ()ver fifty yas

MIl Departments from Kindergarten t0 InverRitY
Matriculatioa.

Po F - r~p1 befuiç

FORT HOPE FOUNOED
Is'~

DESIDENFIAL CmitCw SCROOL FOR DOYS
mnm't' - ~so. .,lo*hg L.~o Osiai., .dh~~ ~ Mmi

SU CC LSE %$Il ih . v U tTI. ny l 04- M dtq lot CUfli. L M m m*S I T" . wi

iz.,SH BURY COLLEGE
Rockcliffe Park, - Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situationX. Modern Fire-
pofBuildings. Tei. acresply

iug-fields. Special prepartation
for R. M. C. aud R. -N. C.

Write fo>r lIlsilP#I<d Cdavfd#.

R.v. G. P. Woolkcombe, M. A., Ieadmiter
J

The Need is Still
Gmat

D' e" f"l.t tfult
ýý,J lh.t Il.

iwr"t 
09-

i

an
hy

id -ght a h-I-.

Pull paruculan M
ref4u»L

Jq0ffi Collige of 'Icienci, Out 101, lorciýe, D«ý

g:r t t k î ajj 10 EIai Avenue, Rosedale.fï i nt 10TORONTO
A RESIDENT]IAL AND DAY S(CHOOL FOR G1IRLS

>prin.p.l: MISS M. T. SCOTT Prnipai MISS luDIlH Ni, R EAI>, mA.
sa an o.- ,u M.tricu.tine., French Ho,.". Art. M-ic, Do-riet Sioen-. Special Cowa. in D)efte. Large
Lytrowld1. OutdoorcGamea. Frimary S.ïLol f-r DA I Pu plas. FORi PROSPECTUS APPLY To fTE PRINcwAj.

e .U.*Mi. 5à..I fer GM.s
4 Aes et G,.mdi. Lake YVie

Limid uwb% Shar.jp MaSaei~~,Snging, Nlueic Art, Cosm-
Verýivnl Fenc. Hatest di.frict ut Canada. unead

SPeia ComeinAdIanced Art wide the dircti~on of Mm-3
eaxArts, Paris and Loed,,, Mi. E. M. Elgoodl, Misa E. 3. Inra, Mll.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS
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Good-byeÂ CoId on the Chest!

Harold F.

.Here's TherMo enefl1

la potential heat in dry, convenient for
The mnoment it in appiied, chemical acti<
turns this into active energy-a soothin
coniforting warmtb that goes straight bo tisource of pain-gives instant relief-and v
tinues its gond work titi a cure is. coiapiet

00 ~It'. a wondetfüi advance over the old-rasabj
ed, m1ess>', un1com1fortable poultice or plastie
Ready as it cornes front the box-fuli dire
tions enciosed. Used b British Red CrosRoyal Navy, Army and ospitais.

At ail Druggista'-50 Cents a Box
lavented by Vandenbruek, the fâmu Belgian Chemisit. Briti.h.
ade by the Thermogee" Co., Ltd., Haywarnts Heath, Engl&nd.

Sales Agwitfor~ Canada:
R.itchie & Co>, Limited, 10 MeCauL St, Toront,

rrI "SOLID ASj THE CONTINENT
The business for 1918 was the largest ir

Company's history. Today the financial posii
the Company is stronger than ever.

Evidence of this isfound in the following
standing figures which are substantially in eij
of those for any previous year.

a, s

Policies lssued and, Revived
Total Assurance ini Force -
Cash Income...............
Assets - - - - - - - - -
Net Surplus........
Profits Paid Policyholders -

Total Payments to Policyholders

S13,552,161
70,93o,316
3,467,440,

18,185,610.
2,751,990,
285,339

1,780,85.
A " Solid as the Continent" Policy is a gord

bave and to hold. See aar~represlentative for parti
to rates, or write directl>' tO

North American Life Assurance C,
"'SJÙ as the Cont inent"

Head Office: Toronto, Canada
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STOP COUGHSI
Do flot go thru the annoyance 49f.
of sleepless nîghts and days of
mîsery. Let Gray's Syrup bring
prompt relief to your cough-
racked system. It will ease the
boreness of your throat and «
loosen your cough so that you
wil enjoy imnmediate comfort.
You will be surprised how
quickly it will put you back on
your feet again. Take It at once.
in use over 60 years.%

De sure and ask (or dme
Large Size

0 M0

ETHUN COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. GIRLS~b@O
Vitor. Thie Lord B""o of Tretir.

thi. uiv"and8f4 for the. exactuuatiom o dthe Tconto Comueatoey of Nudc.
aise remd
autdoor gamSe a"d pliytic ttaiine.
p.rt.aeat Piano. T1heoy and Harmoy) will b. undu r bm dirct. of a Mauter, ami of & S~,r w"M,

in th schol w ah arkd gucc"s.
in in j. argO of a qualifie

1 .uare.

iiý MW.sgv t R. surCX Mu cRAMaz ,, or leT ÈEOFST. JOUE TUE SWlILdm tk..WUUI.

Zt. Àanbrew'sC
A Remidentimi and nySho

s",'.,nt FOR BOYS
UFFER SCHOOL LOWER SCROOL

Calendar Boys propared for Univeraities, Royal Miliitary Collogi
Sent onl KI-OFFNI AFT1ER HASTEN Y*O4TION. APRIL 2?bI
Applicatio REV. D. BR UCE MA IIONALD. M A.. LL.I).

Iaret eaton %cboot riterature antD i
,,rc»-mmte - xm,. Omevau ]gags

mdih, play"iu CuIture Votre Cultun, Intrpretation, Public SPembimau

ib
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Buy Steel Loch~
Shelving, Etc

BY THIS NAME

DEi»NISTEEL
ShwgDENNISTEEL h'e.bultin>

ità Worth while paying a trille extra In get the best obtainable. Our complote iequipment for shop, store and faetory ia the best on the continent, We have been,this buins and are in a position to gîÎve better service by putting in botter wngiving a fine, finish, over superior workmanship.
USe cU engineering depa' tment*s service* freely. WVrite for estitnate On any

ini our line. We ore strictly -on the job "to serve you mn
Ail steel Faotory. Sto»re and ShOD EauIptnent.Ornemental Bronze. Iron and Wlre Work.
CQMmercl.] WIre Worc off &Il ktnds.
General Bnldera' lronworkr.

1,alfez Moted THE~ DENNIS W1RE AND IMON JUP lo
WOFIKS Co. LirqiT*D

K 0F HAMHLTON,.#
There are many opinions as to what

wiIF happen after peaceýý is est abilshed.
There is only one o'pinion as to the wladom
of SAVING NOW:. To be prepared is to
be safe. A Savings Avcount'.in the .Bank~
of Hamilton willr-protect you1r savings and
induce thrift.

J. P. BELL, General Mamager
Ml. C. HART, Manager Toronto Brauch
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"nUNI VERSITY
KINGSTON, ONTARIO

AIRTS EDtJCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MININGi

AN IDEAL
INVESTMENT

The Debentures issued by
this Corporation have for mnany
years commended themi-nves to
prudent and cautious investors
as an absolutely safe investiment,
as weII as convenient and te
munerative>.

They bear a sipecial raie of intru
est and are issued in jsuma o ont
hundred dollars and upwarda, an
miay be dcsired by the investor, and
for trmei of one or more yesrs.

Intereut is comnputed Iromi the
date on which the noncy isrcriv,
ed, and 1e payable kalfi.yearly.

Tkey are a arcurity ini which Exe<tàlets

and Trustrrw ar, autlidrsd to invrit Trust

Funds.

A miniature specimen dclbenturc, wrth

Intreats Coupons attacherd, copy of Annuel

Report, and aIl particulars wiIIl> br orward-

rd on application,

Establinhed 1855

Capital (Paîd-up) - $6,000,O000.00
Reserve Fund(earned) 5,500,000.00
Unappropniated profits 172,509.77

Capital and Surplus $1 1,672,509.77
lavestmtesits -- $31 ,461,387.24

Canada Permanent
Mortgago Corporation

Toronto Stret, Toronto

VIL

GEO. Y.

14ECIUNIC'AL
GIEENGC
GIEECTRIC

CHOWN, Regutrer.
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THE ROYAL BANK 0F CMAND
HEAD OFFICE, NONTREÂL

LONDON, Li. NEW YORK

Plaza de Cataluna 6

With our chain of 560 Branches throughout Canai
Newfoundland, the West Indies, Central and SoiAmnerica, we offer a complete banking service to
porters, importera, manufacturera and others wiahingextend their business in these counitries. Trade enguir
are solicited. Consuit our local Manager or write dirg
to our FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QU
CAPITAL PAID UP & RESERVES - - $000
TOTAL ASSETS ovor 0420,000,

'Service"
This is the key-note of the Life Insurance business,

LAf Insurance protecta the family, mnakes pro-
vision for old age and wiIl continue to care for the
widow and orphan.

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE Co.
Head Office: - London, Canada

issues Eiidowinents at Life Rates, pays profits
greater than Estimates and has a recrd .of over 40)
years square-dealing. Let us serve you.
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bi

TTHE gaiety, the beauty and the dear youth ofapi*
When birds do sing-sweet lovera love the apring*'

souls in music-to let sweet sounds refrelsh our
spirite as sprÎng showera dlo the winter womn meadowis. Somne
of the world's most exquisite musical gent, have been inspired
by this gentie season-and are caught with all their etheresi
grace on Columnbia Records.

A.k your D:ealer to play these
SlpgtINq SERENADE <P.ý Lseih).,iooe' Or-

-h.rs n THE LADY PJICING MlUL-

SEFRRI ES (Kelly) pnces rla.A 1805.

SIMiINiG SONG. CaonWhite -d SWEETEST
STONT EVER TOLI) (Stu1ts). Ma.ln White.

.A1432. 1 It nch Ji00.
tPWNG c «;L I2! ouifrý %por.0.-t. n

WEVIIN ARCH(Mcdr.1hnýChicagli
5yiupekwny Orcultr A.5844, l2dimh $1.50.

WSING <Hieoschr])Luc% Gate oîSýpo, and SING
SWEIET 8111W sin) Lucy Gate, ocw

,45882, 1.ss53.

Columbia Records for you:
SPRJNG SONG. Sug .ahout N-wd e~ (jM"

dolssohn) Vrn-ýt~ Orbét.u. sd VLSL..Y

Al,, t S, 04h "e0
SPUINO SONG. iugwth ,% wods N:o 'V NI dl

; lst ad o DRAGON FLY MAZ-
jRKA1~tst Kler 5ud AIJfl. 10 m'A9Q<l

SPRING SONGMfwu 1 lab q, C-1t 11tU
sdAPEUS UN NEyE P&W., C-1.,

Àô1s, 020. 12-4-A si140.
SPRING VOICES, V-i c~iar 011--i) 1'l-,

-- U MIcIIi~ 'prnd VVE BEI-N RQAM.
INO Iw. kto s kh SI
12--Ach Si130.

The Columbia Grafonola
Terne il is thât ha always made the Coluimbia Grafonola famous, And what other
c&lity would you have es the outstsnding feswure of aoy musical instruxment?

&lrnnhiv, tone is the product of matchiese cale ini the seàsoning and fsshionimg of
the wood and of basic superiorities in the Reproducer. And it i. stili luther ou
to1led and beautificd by the exclusive Columbia " tone leaves "

Any Columbia Dealer gladly denionstrat.. the. Grafonola
anid Columbia Records for you without obligation.

yJ' 1'1
r - 0 * mon

'OLLMBlA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, Toronto, Ont. iml
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A5OO.<>00 FIRST PRIZE
$300.00 Second Prize $100.00 Third Prize

Fayne Johanna
The

Liquîd Veneer
Cow

What similarities can you suggest between the two
World Champions, SEGIS FAYNE JOHANNA, and

CASHPRIZES
let Prize $500-00 4th Prize $50.00 2 let t. 35t1Prîji f.ack>$5.(O
Znd - 300.00 5th - 25.00 36th to 4Sth 2.50
3rd - 100.00 6thtztÏPrze(tachl>10.00 46thts*t - 1.00

FREE, to ewery contestant, a large, colored reproduction of a wonderful painting .x
Segia Faytie Johanna, suitable for framnirg- a real work of art.

To enter this on, .end (o- -r intenely interetng FREE bonkdiet cot~ing com-
plai mis. Tis tor tou Nor tianegret Wold ecors wre ad ca!n iesm

pdteof heupin thi. cotn.Thon semi -s beforej Line 1, 1919, a list )é not more ho
aight pointu "fsmmlnrity that you can thik of between these 'iv WorIVd ChiAmpior.. For
ifstanre, fioth a-c World Chnmpionu'", -13,th are Owned b, the Sa- Peopl,".

Re.nomber. Li.judd V-ce ,,om d,,,t". ui ,JL,1 ,ah furnitur and n.nM.
wo$ tnly. -nking eve rything i.den noihdm beautifid as wtren newý. It .toe

&hi.e wýthout 1eain -1yov fil,. ;.mi with a few ea, ,trok-s of a d,t cloth. A,5
0c ttiel

oRfes a~. W that might , pent j, eina~g

CLIP THEt COUPON NOW. THIS IS THEt LAST ANNOUNCEMENT.

BUFFALO SPECIALTYC0MIPANY, 340 Ellicott St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Bufal Specialty Co.,'340'Ellicoît St., Buf falo, N Y. fE

1T.s~......................
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AUTHOR 0F -UP TH-E HILL AND) OVER*

T was rather cheery, as
the Imperial Limited
steamed out, te find that
nothing had been forget-
ten save a time table.

"And a time table," 1
can always be obtained from

eau. ' agreed Una, "but let*i
taini it. Let us be timelees-
ss and content', that 's a quota-
orn something."
unded restfu.
3ides," centinued Una, "I sec
r, half-way down the car, my
iend the Obliging Traveller.
ver I have been 1 have neyer
led te, Meet him. His poekets
vith guide books and Mia lips
nile8. If I arn not miistaken we
c)t only achieve information, but
amch information thrust upon

a perfect stranger lie eau 't-"
,t he can. Aise he can talk
,he scenery. He will talk about
loud voice. «Did 1 tell von that

1 do not intend te look at the secenery 1
1 hope you don't mind my telling you
just hew 1 feel about it."'

"Why ahould 11 1It's net my scen-
ery."ý

" There 11 kn em yen wouldj be huffy.
For, of course, its '8 our scenery. Your
own beautifuil made-in-13.C. seenery.
That's why I arnot to look at it. The
doctor has erdered me te avoid ail ("Z-
citement."1

."Then perliaps %-eu will move and
let me sit next thie winidow."'

"No. I ean't do~ that-sorry! 1
reed a geod lighit for my knitting.
Besides, I may be able te allow myseif
to glance up occ-asionally. "

"In that case I shaJi retire te the
observation car- "

"And I eau put my work-bag on
your seat, thanks so much. As for
berths, I will take the upper ene, be-
cause--well, juat because."

"Yen may talce the upper one,"
agreed kîndly, "but net because yen
are sliininer. You are flot alimmer,
don't dream it!"



Along the Trait to Lake Agnes

It mayii be gustdfrorn thé fore.
goinig that Una and 1, in settinig out
across the continent, had deeided to
ignore the mnore hamnperîng courtesies.
We had agreed to be echcerfuily Selflsh.
tTnsolllshniess en route is a strain
unider which any comipanionship rniay
crtimble. 1 have 1-na's word for this.
She says ahe tried it once.,

The. observation (.ar- was not yet ful
and, thoughtfully avoiding the, Obligý-
ing Traveiler, who hadi preceeded xnt-,
I sat dow2n beside a pleasant elderly
woman-the eomnfortable kind whichl
stil wear bonnets and black silk. W(ý
srniled at each other ; that smile whioIi
is the beginning of one of those travel-
ler's-samnple friendships whiehi belong
to the. pleasant chances of the road.
Mrs. Smnith (-we found later that she
belonged to the goodly fellowsbip) of
the Smiths> was knitting a sock, and
at once I noticed that it was different
froin the souk knitted by [Ina. 1l
noticed too thiat, while it oecupied hier
fingers, hier e.vcs were free to follow
the sWftly passitng beauty beyond the
windows. "A new sYsten, " 1 thought,

"like toucli typewrÎting." site ulsed
steel iteedies, too, which cEcked. 1,
noticcd the cliek even throughl the
çwingÎing rhythm of the train andj won-
dered as it grew- faster and faster.
filrioluslY fast, until presently the
knitter lt the sock fait ini her aan
Iuuighed.. Sad

-l will get the nheumnatjsmn if I go
on that way," shle confided, -but 1
eau 't help iL when I look at the river.
Did you ever see a river mun so fast t
It gets me ail breathies, 1 keep tryiig
to, catch up."

I nodded. "It is like that all the
way. Even nt the very inouth the fer.
ries nleed ail the Pull of their engines
to keep thieir course. Arid once I saw
iL away up north-it Lurna you dixzy
there. IL 'a like sorte great live thing
Learing at the barges fastened to th(,
wharves. They load thei up and let
themu go, like chips onr a torrent, withi
a bargeman or two, absurdlk siati and
huxuan, Lo ward off destruction."

"And Lhey tow them back ?"
" Theyý don t corne back. It is strict-.

lv- one-wvay on the l!pper Fraser.-



Mireor Lake-- lu its frÎngîng trees "qit hidden and aloof*

II would like to, sec that." Mrs.
lith 's eyes we .re rerniniscent. ",I re-
miber-but hère cornes your friend.
look<s like she 's had some trouble

bh lier knitting."
II don't know what's wrong with
1 ain sure, " sighed Una, holding
a sock whieh was eertaÎnly flot

jmeless. "II just glanced up once
twice to watch the river and now

3 ail crooked."
W'ith lier true instinet for getting
at she wants, lina spoke to me, but
mxeed at my coxnpanion, a glance
ich lingered wistfuily on the well-
lered sock upon lier lap. Nothing

rewas necessary. Mrs. Smnith held
t a kindly hand.
,,If you'Il just let me sec it for a
enent, my dear, I thînk I cau put it
ýht for you. Yes. We'll only need
rip an inch or so. You've been

jttig backwards instead of around.
a an easy thing to do. "
IlFatally easy!" lina siank înto, a
air ivith a relîeved sîgh. " But do
a kuow 1 don't believe 1 want to
it. 1 arn going to take a-chance on

getting excited. It seenis worth ir.
Did you ever see anything so fascin-
ating as that tinted hill over there?
And to think that I neyer realivped be-
fore that B.C. wears colours! Somê.
how, I 've always thought of hex, ait
clad in fadetess green: but out here
she lias taken to rus.set and wears red
shoes. "

I saw at once that she wvas right
about the shoes. It put into words a
difference which lhad oftcn puzzled mne,
In the East the autumn turns red fromn
the top, while here it grows red frotn
the hottoen. There the gorgeous inaptes
flame agrainst the skY, but here the
colour is lower ahinost on the ground.
Low buishes, trailing vines, brown
rocks around whicli ereep little flames
of- pure bright yeilow; whule ahove and
behind rise the solid, unchanging
green of the Britishi Columbia forest.

The impalpable veil of autumn laY
between us and the more distant hill,
a veil which miglit well have been
woven of the far blu spirals o iit
whieh rose like fairy fires frein the
mountains' unseen hollowa.



Moraine Lake
Snow lay 41most at the base of its farther slape'

Injun fire6, " said Ma Smith,
dreamily. (She told us afterwards
that 'u where she came £rom,"
everyone called hier "Ma".) " It
deesu 't take a very big effort of ima-
gination te believe tliat they are stili
there with their signal amoke curling
up s0 straight aud blue-with not a
white man's foot upofl the hills and
the river rushing on just like it is

lina anid I moved our chairs a littie
eloser. Ma pieked Up some stitches in
Una's sock and went on. " I hope we
don'It go for to spoil the country when
we get riglit hoit of it. But it will
take a whole lot of spoiling. Nature's
seen to that. Now, farming country

and grazing land she dou't take mi
trouble over. She lets them lie 1
they be, because she knows man ç
corne and plough thema up and bu
on them. But when she wants a
of the world for hier own, she j
makes it s0 slippy that mnan cen 't
on it andso rocky he cau't dig. If
makes mines, they've mostly got te
underueath where they don't show.

-<Somnebody's been growing soi
thing over there," 1 said, nodding
" pateh of lighter green whieh Iay 1
a gay hsxidkerchief îu a hollow of -
aloping his. "

"Cabbages!" MaSinith'stoneç
the toue of au expert. "Do you kni
I'd kind of like to live up there. 1



One facet of Lake Louise
"The topmost jewel in thîs mountain diadem"

looked at the tiny home, hang-
ke a bird 's nest by its pateli of
,jade green, and f rom it up to
ying clouds- anid down to the
ing river. Even as we looked,
t it far behind. Who lived there,
,ndered, and did they find the
bains good COMPanyT
biere 's plenty like it," said our
ixiion, sniiling at our doubt,

else would countries ever be
I? ',
nervous-looking Young wOman
Lhigh voice came through thec car

Lt moment and paused to glance
te baeks of Our chairs.
ani you tel me," she asked,
ther these miountains are the Sel-
or the Roekies?"

Sheý al'lix Ua, probabiy on1 avý
count of lier eyeglasses. 1 don 't know
why One who is short of sighit should
be supposed to be long on knowledge.

"Both, I thiuk," replied Una, not
to be found laeking. The lady thauked
her and passed on.

'ils it or aren't thieyl* a8ked Un.
fearfully. But 'Ma Smnith was plainly
shocked.

"Land. myN dear, don't you know
your geography ? We won't be ini the
Rockies for a long time yet; though 1
neyer was one to set store by names. -
she added mnusingly. -'It's all just
mountaina to me."*

It was al1 just inountains to us lo
but the face of them was rapidly
changing. The f urests were dimini-
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iiig; bare býrowni shouilders of the hbis
were pushirig throuigl. The intimate,
aimiost fiiirý-Ilkeý beauty of gorge ami
wýoodJed 8iope was being left behind.
It was as if liatuire in a sternerýl mood
were easting oir. lier fripperips. The
hual wer-e tiumledt,( 110W; tbrown here
and there iii curions ss onpi~dee
uipoii antother la vast c-onfulsion.

The day was one of flying clouds
with bright suit beinid then, and as
the diflting shladows fe11 and lifted,
strange shapes appeared ami dlisap,
pe(1ared, hiall see- 

4A cýiniatograpilli of the~ gods!
said Una suddlýenly. "'See, the shadow
of a great haid! anld there-a giait 's
falee -dozî 't Youl see it?,

We s8w it plainî.y. For a moment
if lay there against that fant-astic nwd-
ley of ilei, eleair-cut, the profile of a
great strange face with blind çyes.

?'erhaps they played here somie-
tietegianitst" I ventlured. "It

looks like gianta' country. That mass
of rock s> curiously round, it miay iVeUl

ba ball which one of tleie let drop,
And -sec the huge pudding-bewl-
surely M1rs. G>iant may have stirred
her porridge there, ages and years
ago. y

'Net 80 long, either," mused Una,
"for one lias left a footprint. Don 't
yeu see it there, high up, that foot,-
sbaped hollw, big enough to hide a
city t But how bare it ail is--how
stark. There is ne 'Irijun srmoke' here.
The giants have stamped ail the camp
fires out and scattered the embers. "

But Ma Smith was nothing if not
practical. "LIt isn 't as barren as it
looks,"- shep told us. -"There are orcli-
ards and fruit farms down in there,
irrigated fruit; and the country
arouind is fine for grazing. We wlil
soon be into Kamiloops. Don't tell
me," sternly, "that you don 't know,
anything about Kamloops."

Tt would bave tairen someone braver
than Una te admit ignorance.

"It's a grand place for lungers,"
went on Ma Smith cheerfuily. "Mr.
Smith's second cousin on his mother's
side got better here. The air 's 80 dry
and pu re it tingles ini your fingere. "

"Ilow higl i l it ? " asked Una, andj
as the train stopped just ait thlat mo-
ment, lier voice wvas audible throagh
the car.

Now you 've done it!'" I iuiuttered.
For immiiediately the Obliging Trrav-

ch1er looked tmp fromr has anniotated
guide and prepared to diffulse kniowl-
edge.

"This ciy"lie said, witli uncti10n,
"18 ~just 1,151 feet akoveu the sea. It la
tlie miost important city iii the ValleyN
of the Thonipsonl. Its population la'
approximiately 5,250--"

"Did yeu aay 'and ftt'"askred
Una, as if sincereiy anxious about fihe
odd number. -Thanks so me.

The thanks sounded final, so final that
tlic Obuiginig Trvlelooking sliglit-
ly dalzed, inoved on1. Anld wu turned(
our attention to the busy littie station,
witli its masses of autumu flowers, un-
tii the train followed his example. Lt
was getting towards sunset 110w. The
eliadows of the giants' huis feil sharp
and dark. The broad, beautifill
Thempson lay like ant ankiet of gold
about their feet. The illountain air
blew cool and sweet; and soon, almnoot
a-tartlingly soon, thc long etretch of
shining track behind us vanished into
tlie blues and thc grays of evening.

" We'll not sec mue]; more to-night,"
eaid Ma Smith regret fully. "But lere
le your knitting quite put te rights.
You'll get on nîcely 110W until yen
strike the heel."

" 'Strike' la goodl,' sa id Una, laugli.
ing, "but it doce seem a shame te go>
te bcd. I shahl simply lie awake and
think of what we're missing."

'Only scenery," I hinted siyly,
Cmy scenery which you weren't gelng
t o look at. "

Ln the offended pause which follow..
cd, thc nervous lady fremn farther
down the car passed by us again, and
again she askcd Una 's eyeglasses for
information.

"I suppose," she observed, tenta-.
tively, "it lau 't quite as daugerous as
it looks?"

But Ma Smith was nOt ging tet
Una prove a breken recd a scn
time.
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--Don't you get to thinîxkng of dan-
'r, myv dear," she told the nervous

'e 'JIt's the dangercus places that
'the safest always. This track is

,telied like aw'cck-old baby. Lt's the
aees so satu that no one thinks of
em wer thie accidents are. Mr.
iith 's first couisin xvas likc that, " she

nfddto uis, "terrible nervous. The
reshie camte to visit us through the

ountains, she wouldn't look out of
le Windov, just rnissed it nîll And
r. sat uip ah 11night so as te be ready.
IJna laughed. "It îsn't because I'm
~raid of dyving in iny niglitie that 1
>j't si eep - she ( said. " But did yo>u
r-er notice how uncandy clever rail-
>ads are in arrauging stops at night?

c oulgi oiily be donc by experts,
>eeýiahists whlo understand 'the laws
)verl2ing sleep and kx'ow to a moment
lieu the niormnal mîmd becomes dan-

rou-,ly drcwsyv and eau put their
uiger unerringly on that magie inter-
al between flrst and second sleep and
lat illusive second when the slecp
~irtain hifts a littie just at dawn. If
ley canniot arrangze for these and
ther miomients hy stops and stations,
ley eau always test the whcels with
,edge hamnmers and t'ry experiments
,ith the brakes. The hast time 1 trav-
Iled f romi Buffalo to Ncw York by-
ight the perfection of the thing was
iabolical.

' ,Porter,'e I said, 'eau you -tell me
,hat expert pSyehohogÎst arranges the
iglit traffie on this road?'

.'toan you go blamin' him, main,'
%id the porter. 'Goven 'ment's run-
ini' this road now and what it dean
now about runnin' it is plenty?'"
We laaghied at this, and Ma Smith,

ractieal as ever, hastened to assure ns
at the 'gov'rmeut' wasn't runuiug

b.e C.P.R. Yet. Also that kmndly
sature had provided that the stops
îre few. We would. sleep, she as-
ured us, like topa.

Hjow a top slee-ps, 1 don't know, but
t eould hardly do- better than I did
bat »ight. The swaýing* of the long
rain, the mounitain air throughi the
,pen window of my berth, proved the
ýct of sleep inducers. But just at

dawi I wýoke wvith no esr for. fur-
ther slumibor. The Iights in theý car
still hurlned anld no oie sird u
outsîdc, pressing tagainst the mi*tN
windcw. va a kinid of Iightl soiaktd(
darknc(ss throuigh wichol great formis
of solid datrkniess gloomied.

Thle train swuing on,. takirig nio s-
cunllt of these, but, als the lighit grewý

stroniger, a curicuis feeilig grýw- a
feelinig thlat we bai coillu far, very far.
irideed- Thiigs haid iapudlu the(
niglit. Whilcý wcý slcpt t1ue miounitiinls
had crept choscr. They hiad closed i lu
Thoy wc-re beinti, buforcuevry
where! \( Wc whe hiat assit i- tho 114a11t
of their fastuess, prc ei now ait
thleir. 1halur »kUueaiugý ani astr
the(Yto rd above ouirpuypflg
train, or beuit wvith frowNixig tolerancve
to scit pass. llow long wvould thi.s
indifferuee last? With steýalthy preýs-
sure fromi hehlind they u1-red ils for-
ward, niow eniguhfinig il, M blaek tmxi-
n1els, nlow% shiouliiný-g uls alolig tht,
edge cf shleer dlestruct.ion,. nlow disadainl-
fullY pcrmlitting passageý over Som11t
dizzy mian-miade bridge;' buit neyer for
a moment letting go thleir hold or for-
getting that wve were there -er1shaýble
atoma of unlparaleled a !ait

1 had a feeling thavt if the train
stopped-buit wýhenl it did stop nothing
happened. We were even peiriuittedl,
those cf us who were upi aud dressed,
te promienade along the platform 0f
the huý;y littie station. 1, for one. de-
sîred te go Softly, but not se the
Obliging Traveller. He was in great
form, and his vee waa louder than
ever.

"Yen will sccun see semiething very
wonderful, ladies," lie begau. -"We
will presently enter a systemi of spiral
tunnelliug uinsurpa,,sed on thie contin-
eut. The traek, doubles baclc upon it-
self twiee, at au approximate cost of
work eue million fBye huudred thou-
Sad-"

"I wish he wouldu't be so oeky
about tuinnels," whispered Jn.a un-
easily. "The meountains muay not like
il,"1

"Hie night at lenst wait until we
are sa fely eut."
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We edged away, but the booming
voice foilowed us. "The amount of
dynamnite alone--"

-Welt, let 's get breakfast before
they L al on u s,"- sa id Una resignedly.
"That big one over there looks dis-

tinctly snioyed."
But the Obliginig Traveller wanted

breakfast, too.
-"You ladies stopping off atLeuise?"

he asked briskly.
"Ys"said Lina, "but we don't

feel that we know lier well enough to
eail hier by her flrst naine,-"

"Pardon? Oh, I see. Your first
trip, I suippose. WeIl, yeu won't be
disappointed. That lae-"

"Plese-"said Una, "we don't
wnt tco kniow about it beforehand.
We want it to be a surprise."

"'Well, that 's just what I was goinig
to say. Thiat lake will be the surprise
of youir life, Ileighit above sea level

502feet, and the other two are
higlier stili, ' The altitude o! Mirror
Lake-"

"I aitory, initerruptedl Una,
flrifly, " but iity doctor hias forbidden
ail execitementt."

We left hii looking east down, but
not destroyed. Un fort unately, we had
to leave our coffee, too.

Now, for anyone who wants a de-
scription of the scenery between Field
and Lake Louise (including the spiral
tunnel),~ there are guide books avail-
able, and English is not the poor thing
which some wordless ones would have
us think it. But for us te sec these
uinveiled spiendours and then to write
of thein, would savour of indelieacy.
We looked, but we said littlc. A.lways
there seemned a dangeib that the mounl-
tains might hear. Why trade on their
exhaustless patience? We were there
on suifferance. Even those tunnels
(marvels as they are of the skill and
intrepidity of hiumans like ourselves)
were there beeause the mountains did
nt yet forbid And lest we boast a

hadle teludy we had but te look at
the smoke of the engine as it curled in
lazy cireles frOlm the tunnel's mouth,
gone i an instant, lest in the bhze
mist-wraiths wlich rise eternal1y, the

Iife-breath of the everlasting hiU8s.
Lake Louise, too, found us sulent.

Can one describe sheer beauty 1 Con-
vey, te, one who who has not seen, the
thrill, the warmth, the deep content of
soinething se perfect that its loveliness
,qinks into the soul and forma a -secret
treasure there?

Lake Louise we saw, and froni that
moment sorne of the glory of thev his
was ours.

When wc left the open cýar whieh
had brought lus te this paradise, we
did net go at once înto the Chateau
whîch oblîçîngly received ouri travelj-
ling bags and most of ouir fel1low-trav-
ellers. We scarcely noticed it, save te
Leel thankful that its flower-deeked
front and poppied lawns were part o!
the beauty sud nlot foreigni te it.
Later, we were to appreciate the com-
fort of its charming rooms and careful
service, but at firt we had eyca for
nothing save the gracious swecp o! the
lake shore, the lifting snow-covered
mountains, the dazzling glacier, the
lake that lay like a bit of xuislaidi
heaven.

"Well, now, I neyer saw a lake like
that," exelairned a highly-piteheij,
familier voice bchind us. What a
funny colouir! Jim, juast run and ask
that mn what makes the water that
queer blue--"

"Hurry, hurryl" miuttered Lina,
seizing myv anîn, sud together we ran
along the curiving path, our one desire
te escape the hcaning of those fatal
,words o! knowledge which would re-
duce te a formula that magie water of!
undreamed-of blue.

We did net pause until we werc safe
in a rustie summer house, where the
only sound was the water lapping
agaln8t the cedar legs. Along the
bank behind us a sloping trail elimbe<i
gently-up, up into the green mystery
of the trees. The hreathlessneus, the~
lightness of the air was a new surprise
until we Trmembered that we were al-
most un the roof of a continent.

"And there are other lakes stili
higher!" Una quoted the Obligling
Traveller musingly. "And the air
will grow thînner sud purer, and
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'eet with a terrible sweetness, and,
we ectuld ýclirnb high enougli, pres-
tly there wouldll t be any air at ail!
hope you realize what a worm you

e»7

'We did, I think, feel very worm-
,e, but quite eontent. Una even de-
ired generously that she didu 't
w¶dge moeuntains a bit of dignity.
ley have a position to keep up, she
id ' and it is necessary also to con-
1er their age. Even at a conserva-
je estiinate, they must be getting on.
,Ma Smith, to whom this remark was
.,de, looked over the tops of her
asses and her mild eyes held rebuke.
"You're not reaily thinking of it,

y dear, or you wouldn 't be frivol-
tsaid she. "I reekon it'sthe une

~Jug that makes me sort of fidgety.

ýet lookîng back and back and-"
'Yes?" proxnpted Una.
WWell, 1 get so far baek and.s80 little

Lit I lose ahoit of myseif. There

doean 't seem to be atiy Ma SiiitLi"
"Wiio's afraid?" eried Unia. '-I

amn going right down nlow to piek ont
a pony and to-miorrow 1 atri going a.-
high and as far asl1cau go. l'Il piek
out ponlies for you, too.'

Una knows nothing of ponlies, but
she has plenty of confidence. Yet wlien
'she rejoined me later ini our room her
counitenance was troubled.

"What," she asked, "doea 'skook-
um' mean ?

"In what language?
"Don't be siily. You've lived long

enougli in B.C. to know the meaniog
of a simple word like that."

"But it isn't a simple word, " I pro-
tested. " It ail depeuds on )iow it is

" It was used by a guide dewn there.
A guide named Pedro; at leaat lie
should be named Pedro, for he's the
most Pedro-like person 1 ever saw out-
side of a cigar box eover. Hie wears a
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boehive balt anld a î'edhadreif
l(ewuln' let mle choosu m 'y ponyv,
or yours either. Ther-e was a it
one 1 wanted ealled Stvppa dear
thing. buit Pedro said, 'No. too skook-
unri!' Wbant la skokm

"Was lier-a he looking at
yeit or at thle pony?"l

"At me- supoe Wil y?"
Now Una is revl ;-nlsti«%e abouit

ber weigiht. To teli tl luial mleanl-
inig of "'skookumti' \wou1i fave been
mlost unlkiind,

4"Ohl, said briskl. -Ili thlat case
4kou ' en-rdangorous. The
gulide mleanls that ' ou-I1 illean that

toeiewas too daugerouis for, you."
Enia looked r aneedsd 1 lastenied

te c-lose the sitbjevt with, -1le prob-
ablY krowvs beest.ý

NevçthelS he glneed somlewhalt
doubhtfully at Pedro next mtotinig as
lie mnounited bier uiponi a stouit brownl
pony vecrY diffeent fromn Stovepipe,'
whel was given to thle niervous lady
who was ahmost as thinl as ber voiýe.

"Isni't lie too skuekuan for- that
lady?" asked Ena anixisly. But
lucekily the guide did flot hear.

We started off, a processioni of six,
bjeaded by an arrivai of the n)ight be-
fore, a horsewomani evidently, and the
on1v one of uis ail who had. brought
berew-n riding skit

Lt 's too annoying that I didn 't
dreami 1 shouild ineed my habit," com-
plainecd Stovepzpe's rider languidly,
and both Ena and 1 tricd to look as if
wve aise owne-d a9 riding habit and had
neglectedl te bring it.

The pace of the ponies was easy to
a degree, and as we walked thcmi-I
inean as tbey« walked uis slowly along
the level drive, we all feit what ant ab-
suird fuisa is made about liorse-back
riding. Anyene, w-e feit, could ride a
hiorse!

It was a littie different when the
t rail narrewed and the siope began to

aedbut stili the main thing seemed
to be te stick on. Ena 's brooding eyes
were on Stovepipe.

-lie dean 't look dangerous!" she
murmured. But. again luck was to
vindicafe nay rendering of a foreign

language, for at that moment Stove-~
pipe stopped. Any'one who bas be
behind anything which abruiptly stops
ln the middle of a narrow trait knows
what happens.

'Keep back!" eried Sto'efâpe 's
rider needlessly,

"But I ean't keepý back 1 My[ýýpoli.
woni't stop. Whioa!" lina tiuggtd
wildly at the reill.

"And mut wonl't go. Guide!"
-81l1p him', 1 ýquggeSted hielpfulllyý,
En'ia siupparessed a shriek. 'o

dorn't slap hIlm. Ile anaSr not'knlow
whiat youi mlenu1. Ife mlay go baek-
wards. 'Gide!" '

A alirili whist1e sounided fi>rm the
rear. A w-histle whieh mrciui
restored Stvp p pwers of locê.
motion.Onemrwebgnurso
ascent. But from thiat on somu ef uis
had our deubts abouithess

"If we were elephant's," sziid Enai,
"I ineanl, if the hlorses were elephants,
they could bang on te each other's
tails. Lt wouild feel safer. Do yenl
suippose it's nieessary' for Birigo te
walk righit il the very edge amd a uitle
overt Doca it mnake any difrnete
yours when you pull the rein te draw
him in nearer?"

I tried and saiid that it didn't.
"They are icreatureiý(s of expeirice,,"

mused Ena, -They' don 't want to
serape their sides ag-ainst the rock.
They bave done ît befere and know
that'it is unpleasant. Their prefer-.
ence for the euitside edge is based oni
ignorance. The experience of those
who have fallen over," she added.
darkly, "is flot available."

"Oh, dm 't," wailed the rider of
Stovepipe. "I know it 's Ipirfeefly,
safe. The guide said so, The ponieS
go up here twice a day every day adi
summer and neyer--oh, giracious
beavens! "

The forward ponies had stopped
again. This time thcy paused sinau1-
taneously hecause of a erook in the
trail. Just ahead the narrow path
grew sucidenly steeper and taured
upon itself as if wishing to look back
te see how it was coming along.

Tbe leading pony, after a momnent
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ýf thoughtful* contemplation, began to
[wist itself around this angle, while
the other poules waited. The wait
gave their riders time to admire the
view. Far, far below lay the lake, far
-f ar-I tried my best to forget how
far. I tried to think only of what a
capable looking persOn Pedro was -and
of ail the travellers, stili living, who
[,ad daily corne up this delightful (and
perfectly safe) trail, also, of the un-
deulable faet that no0 corpses lay in
the bhieness of that far-off lake or
Imng lu festoons upon the fohage,
which elothed its pieturesque (and
somewhat preeipitous) aides. If pre-
vions adveuturers had been borne
around that angle in safety, whyv not
we I The deduction seerned reason-
able and I elung to it, and alao to, the
saddle, as my pony rnoved forward in1
its turin.

"Guide!" ediled the shriil-voiced
one. III want to get out, down, I
meafl, and walk."

IlYou can't," saÎd IUna, wÎth grîrn
firmJxess. "There 's nothing to walk
my and if there is Bingo needs it ail.

If he shiould stumible over y-ou, where
wvould I be?"

The nervous lady didu 't eare where,
Una would be and said so, bilt oe
pipe seemed quite undisturbed b)y her
evideut distruat. With nose, restingz
peacefully upon the tail of the pony
preceding, he followed the direction of
Pedro's whistle and took the angle
with ail the ealin of a true fatalist.

We had turned aside froiu the lake
now and ur wvay wound through the
mounitain woodsI,, a steady elinib up an
easy slope, tili Pedro's voice, sounding
eheerfully froin th(, rear, annouxieed
Mirror Lýake in the near distance.

Who found it first, I wonder, this
woniderful mnountain looking-glae;,
wheu no one knew the way, save thi,
birds and the mountain beasts who
came to drink; wbeu there were no
trails, 110 ponies, no t ourists?1 It is flot
bhie like Lake Louise. Its waters are,
sadder, darker. It lies there in its
fringing trees quite hidden and aloýof.
Beside it rises a domed mountain curi-
ously like the bee-hive for whieh it la
named, The trails wind up to the verv
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suinmit-of this, trails easily climbed by
the sure-foeted ponies, and providing
the highest point on the continent
reachable by pony travel. To our
right hand the trait by which we had
corne sloped steeply up and, having
allowed us a suficiently long interval
for brcathing space, our leading poiny
turned resignedly to, his un)flnished
task.

"l'in getting used te it, I think,"
said the nervous lady, "or els I feed
safer because I cani't ace the bottom."

"Yes," ag-reed tJna, "the most
pressing danger 110w la that of sliding
off backwarda. The bridica aemn
atrong. liet us hope the mani who
made themn had a conscience."

lie probably liad, for even Una's
weight did net trouble the good stout
leather. The poniea bent te the stitr
grade, heaids down, disdainfu1ly un-
heedful of the wriggling humnana upon
their backs; their twitching cars atten-
tive onily te the whlstle of their guide.
We were gettinig above the forest now
and ont upon the barer mountain-aide.
Gravel rattled under the ponlea' hoofa
and once iii a while a larger stone
rolled down wlth an echoing crash.
The trail ascended in a leiaurely zig-
zag and through that clear, still air
theeyec ould folloir other trails hang-
ing like cyclashes on the mountain 'a
face. Tiie second part of our journey
was the shorter and soon the sound of
falling water told us that we neared
the irater-fall which la the overflow of
Lake Agnes, thic highest of these lakes
in the demids.

Pedro, who had appeared in front
of us without anyonc realizing just
hoiw he got there, explaincd that our
$mail remaining elimb muat be made
on foet. hec"leadpit

"Penies irait hr, esipit
ing te the stepa which would take the
rest of ns te the. level of the smali
plateau above. IIStepa very easy, " lhé
addcd patronlzingly.

lt was astonlshing how safe and de-
pendable ene 's ewn legs feit. We al
tried te look as if ire noticed no dif-

feece, but the manner of the uiiole
Prybecarne pereeptibly casier.

It waS vcry picasant on the plateau
above the waterf ail. Lake Agies
lay there, aun-steepcd, open te the
nearer sky, the top-most jewel ini titis
mountain diadem. The trees irere
whine here with open vistas titrougli

wîhthc descending vailcys lay
apread eut beneath us; Mirror Lake,'dark and tiny 110w; the flash of bine
so far below which was Lake Louise,
Yet stili the mouintai held and
ahadowed us, their unreached peaks
serene and distant through their drift-
ing clouda.

There werc- 'other climbers here;
climbera with penliaps mfore righit te
the naine, since they hiad taken the
trail wîthout the aid of poules. Very
content tbey looked resting on thýe
simootit and snn-warmed moss of the.
rocks, close te the pleasant music of
the iraterfail and with some of the
most beautiful scenery of thic world
their own for the trouble of looking
at it.

" It ia lovely, lovely, levely! " sighed
Unaà. " And oh, aee!1 a darling cloud
-a tiny, baby cloud. Penliapa this la
ene o! their nurseries?' If ire walk
over'there we cauti bnc it. Fancy,
aliaking liands with a cloud 1 1

Unfortunately Una s voice carnies
well and the Obliging Traveller was
just around the neit rock. Vcry kind-
ly lie explained that what we beheld
was more or lesa of au illusion. If we
walked ever there, lie said, thecloud,
as a cleud, would exist ne longer. We
would walk throngh a sii'ght »,ist
merely. "We arc now," he dec-lared,I tan altitude o! 6,875 feet and maist
of a cloud-like formation is to b. ex-~
pected. At a sti highcr altitude
of-" but why bore yen as ire more
bored.

As soon as we could wc excnscd ourn.
selves and walked aadly away, rc4lect.
ing upen the limitations of civiliza-
tien.

'Il monder," mnsed Uns, "if when
stout Cortez stood iib cagle eye'silent upon a Peak in Darien' lie had
someone nean te remind him, o! the
altitude."'

"If se," I ausmened, "kçnowin,
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tez as I do, I feelI sure that no one
ild have regretted the altitude
-e than tihe am who mentioned it.
those good old days are gone."

And now that the.romance of the.
te la dissipated," went on Una,
b.at reaiy worries me is getting
ru again. If Bingo is as perpen-
,jar downwards as he was up-
-de, what is, te preveut me sliding
tly off hisleck? I 1eaunhardly em-
ce hiatail. I feel it isnet dOne in
estrian cireles."e
Perhaps," hopefuly, "they are
ined te go dewn baekwards."
Wut they weren 't. One of our party
; already engaged in a heated dis-
sion with Pedro over just this

uit. Pedro srniled hia ffashing, ye..
.mile and was gently firm.
ýpony use to go duwn head flrst,"
.ixpIailned. 1 Very saTh pony. No
mxble, ail cuski,-yes."
'X wish I understood. foreigu ian-
iges "fretted the nerveus lady.

lai this guide supposed to b.-
j-,"»
dThe Swiss ma-y a1peak like that in
ments of exeitement" said Una.
Yve neyer heard them."
'Guide," ealled the. lady, "I arn
iig te walk. "
redro was agreeable.

"You walk? You lead um pauiyt
Very well, y. '

"Lead the pony! Certainly 1
shan't lead the. pony,ý I--

But penliapi Pedro didu 't under.
stand Engliali.

"Yon lead um-very saie-ail
cushy, yes." And slipping Stovepipe 's
bridie inte her reluetant hiand, lie
whistled. The head pony started and
with that furtiier argument was in-
possible.

"If I were you I'd rlak the pony,-
advised Una. "They must b. maie.
The danger i8 only apparent-mortal
mind, you Icnow. See how carefuly
they place their feet."

"I place my feet carefully, too, and
1 have fewer feet "

We hadt passed tiie steepeet parts of
the. trail now; passed Mirror Lake,
darker with the dark of length.ning
shadows; paased the angle where the.
trail loo>ks baek and paased the. rustie
summer lieuse which is halfway dowai
the lower slepe. The. liglit Iay long
and slanting; the coolnes of the rocks
stole out across our lieateeI faces, and
as if by cominon consent we had ail
grown ailent. Even the. guide-book
man 's brisk eye was ffxed and dreany.
Net until we trotted up te the, Chateau
wvith dinner in the, middle distance
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did we return to, our accustomed and
comnmonplace selves.

We told Ma Smiith about it that
night, sitting hefore a blazing log flre
in the lounge; and whule lier clever
fingers put Una's knitting straight for
the seventieth time, she gave us an-
otiier bit of lier homely philosophy.

" I ts clear you feel like I do," said
Ma smnith. , .There 's something ter~-
rible religious about mountains. 'Twas
the cities of the plain that got to

wikdfor, the Lord to stand themr-
ncvt but that H1e stands 'a lot. But
mouniain fçylk see cleair and have
steady hearts. -There's & stýéùgt~ i
them. 'l wll liftupine eyes iiito

"ThJis 'su't your flrst visit then,
Mrs. Smith?"

-No, my dear, flot by several. I 've
got the mountains iu me, for My folks
were mnountain-born. But I 've lived
înostly in a flat country. When I corne
here it 's like I was coming hume. But
I arrange not to corne in ftic season.
September 's the iovelîest mnonth, you
can see that."

We did see it. We saw it ail
through the dew-washed, sun-briglit
days that foilowed. Summier with its
biner skies and greater heat wap, gone;
there was a tang, a cnispness in the
breeze, but ail the more delightful for
that were our drives and ram1bles; al
the more cheering the fires i the soft-
]y lighted rooms at niglit, ail the fresh-
er and more intoxieating the hcady air
of eanly morning. We climbed, we
rode, we drove, as desire took us, or,
when weary, spent long afternoous
doing nothing at â11l.

Mýa Smnith did not try the ponies,
but she could outwalk both of us, and
sqhe enjoyed the taily-ho with the eager
appreciation of a child. She came with
us on our coachi trip to Moraine Lake
and the Valley..of-the-ten-peaks. She
said she liked that drive particularly
because it helped to restore lier con-
fidence in herseif as a meniber of the
human race. Men, she reminded us,
who had planned and built the mar-
veilous road could hardlY be pygmies
after all. Una, sitting beside an Eng-

lish Ilonourable, hast ily agreed, while
the two Brîtish offleers betnween whom
Ma Smith heref was placed looked
sightly surprised. The pygmy idea
was evidently' new te, thein. My 'own
coach nèighbour, a smart okUig
Anierican widow, gave it as her«opin-
ion that the engineers must have been
'"pretty bright-. -

ST'he beautiful Bow Valley Iay be-.
neath and bqeiond us, gor1,ge9ý under
its weaIth of colour-colourIor iwhieh
our green-sat ed eyes were hungry.
Every hillow 'n the circling hila sent

~to the sun its curling plume of incense.
Bowls of blue iit stirred and eddied,
spiling their leness along the moun-
tain side. The river~ sparkled or
gIoomed as the mxxi touched it. The
Tower of B3abel, strange, fantastie
shape, provoked Ma, Smith to Biblical
references which appeared to greatiy
interest lier military audience. Occà.
sionally we paused, and evcryone who
-had a kodak snapped and those who
badn't one thanked God that they
were not as other nmen.

Una mislaid lier camera and polite-
ly asked the ilonourable if she were
sitting on it. It was a tactîcas thing
to do. Una nuglit have reniembered
the story of the Princess and the Pea.
But she didu 't.

"Terribly stiff, aren't they?" con-.
fided the smart widow.

"K.odaka?" I ventured.
'No-Honourables. One would

think they wcre afraid it would rub
Off."j

"Penhaps it would in t ime."
"No chance! Say, I like your

friend.. She 's riglit amant. Too bad
she 's sohefty. Did she ever try-'

"S-Sshi" 1 ventured, and thie
widlow obligingly ehanged the subject.

"This is a riglit pretty place, dou't
you think?" she resuxned. "I 've been
through the mountains on ur side,
but I like these better. They 're more
laid out. I've been in Switzerland,
too, and, of course, I wvas crazy about
that. But that wau different. It 's
neater over there--sort of trime<,
aroiuid the edges. But for enjoying
scenery I neyer knew the equal of Mr.
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Boggs, my late husband. lie'd have
been tickled te death with this. We
always intended taking this trip to-
gether. But hie could neyer get away.
Hie couldu 't get a man te replace him.
In bis profession personality counts
for so much. "

"lHe was a clergyman" I suggested
sympathetically.

- No, flot exactly. Mr. Boggs was a
mojrt ici&n.

"Mortician. You usually Bay n-
dertaker oer here. But mortician is
smarter. Mr. Boggs was very pro-
gressive. lie was one of the brightest
men 1 evor knew.-

Such genuine regret gildod the
mnemory of Mfr. Boggs that one for-.
bore Wo amile; and before further con-
fidonees were possible our coachi drew
up with a chieerful rattie of harness
en the shore of our valley lake. Una's
camera was diseovered fltted into the
imail of the back of the stiffest of the
Britishi officors, and lier stumbling
apologies were made more painful by
the awful courtesy with which they
were recived-a courtesy which Una
assures me is utterly paralyzing te the
repentant mind. - 1 lived in IEngland
for a year and a haif, " she murmured,
"and I never got used te it, neyer!1"

Moraine Lake lies in a valley se
high that even new, in Soptomber,
8110w lay ahnest at the hase of its fur-
ther siope. The shadows of the groat
peaks keep it there, and its cool broath
meets you in the breozo, The rock
slips steeply into the water on one
side, but along the nearer edgo a path
runs below a «entier slope. Along this
pa.th our party scattered and the horn
had beon hlown many times and the
Heneurable was lookirig very hored
before it gathered again for the home-
ward trip.

-It was a beautiful day," sighed
Ma Smith when we met by the fire
that night. 'Il do enjoy talking Wo
foreigners, not that British ffilcers are,
exactly foreigners. But they 're dif-
feront. You feel that--don't You?"'

Una said ahe did.

"Now, the ene on1 my riglit, the red-
faced one0, wa8 Scotch, but land 1 you'd
neyer dream it. I asked him had he
been brought Up at home and hoe said
he had. I asked him why hoe didn't
talk Scotch like liarry Lauder, and hie
said ho was afraîd Harry inight not
like it. 'But,' ho said, 'though 1 may
talk like the hated Sassenach, I 'n
awfu', terrible, heilan' Scotch f orhy. '
The other officer was English, on hoth
aides. (lie was the one who was so
nice about sitting on your camiera, MiY
dear.) Hie didn't ta>lk: niuch. No
doubt ho has the war very imuch on
bis mind. But they were both nie
people, very nice. Its' tee bad you
ladies are leaving in the morning.
They wo'uld ho such nice acquaint-
ances for you!1"

The day of our departure dawned
earlier than other days. Days of de.
parture always do. We wore mooji
astir, oager te soo our last aunrise steal
upon thxe glacier, to watch Once miore
the sacrifieial ineense o! the billa I in
airy spiral seek the face e! ed ", and
te ses the morning bring back the bine
to the depths of the nigbt-fllled lake.

"If it should ho dloudy-" fretted
Una. But the, suni did net diaapjroint
us. lie came glorieusly.
"As if 8eme giant of the air s.mii the

vapouxrs drew
A sudden elernental swriO

Now here, now there it flashed-
ligbting up the peaka--lighting Up the
valleys-lighting Up the worid I

We thought of ail the mornings
whenl this miracle would happen anmd
we net there te seo. Delightful meIap-
cboly enveloped us, a molancholy in
which xe seemed remoto, atrangers to
each other and te our kind, tiny, tragie
figures in face o! a beautiful and un-
caring wenld.

"But we will corne again," said
Una. "Wben you have written a 1>04
seller and I have inherited a fortune
froma my lest uncle we will come
again-"e

And se te breakfast, and the ten-
fifteen express!
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BRITISH- GUI>\N>
A LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY-*'CF BROOKS. 0F WATZR.

0F FOUNTAINS AND DEPTHS"

BY MIAUD GOING

a!uUIE traveller sailing soutit-
ward titrougit thte Spani-
ish Main hears many
fearsorne fictions regard-
ing Britisht Oniana,

Il Fromi the deck chair of
Le authorrty wite tas stopped titree
lys in Georgetown, tte witele of Eng-
,id's Southt Arnerican estate is ar-
iigned, judged and condemned,
.As the fiying fiait dart out of one

[credibly bine wave into an'other, we
,ar of mosquitoes iininunerable, in-
itiable and freigtted with malaria.

Il the brief southeru twiligitt dies a
idden deatit, the tale is of spiders
Iit thte circurnference of coffee caps,
id of centipedes as long as a man 's
ind. Witile the four jeweIs, which
nuipose tte Seuthern Cross, corne
iarkling out above thte bew, w.e hear
the terror that fiietit by nigitt, when

,e attority reaches lier iterreseent
imax and talks of vampires. And at
1 times we are liable te, be depressed
ith superlatives regardlng thte bcg-
oey ef a blac~k and tan population.
" 1Yon can see all youn want to see ef
ýmerara," is the sunnring up, "lun
irty-six heurs. " For thte titres days'
sitor does net even give thei colony its
'pper titie, but persists i. bestowing
)en ail British Guiana the naine new
wcprly belonging te a river and te a
uuty, beoti contained therein.
Inold maps it isstill written "De
irara>', for te Shtakespeare'. contem-
maries titis was "a wenderful and
ysterious counltry wtcre lived an-

titropophagi and mien whose hes4s do
grow beneath their shouilder%" amna-
zona, mernaids, draons. Hlere legend
placed the golden krngdom of El Der-
ado, with ita glittering capital et
Manea, ruled by a bejewéiled king.
Wteni Englisit, Freniei and Duteh
streve togetter for Guiana, in the. days
ef George tite Third, thte land wau stlill
theugit of as a prize well worth a
hard-feught figitt, and the coniviction
te, wtich these men set the seal of
their blood is voieed again by a ve-ry
recent travdller-' A country ef ai.
rnost uinlirnited opertunty...mid
scarcely scrateited.'"

At firat acquaintance Britisht Gui-,
ana i. net winsomne. Before its levei,
lew store appears above ttc horizon
the traveller sees that a change tas
cerne over thte orean. Tho ricit purpie-
blne, eharacteristio cf tropical water,
is gene;- tite sea lias becorne opaque
and tawvny. It is ttiekened and coleur-
cd with inud carried aleng the cost
biy a great elirrenti swetepinig nortit-
ward frein the- montit of tie Amazon.

Ail dewn the chai. of the Wet
Indies are ruggcd peaks, whose appar-
cnt lieigtt ih, enhianced because ttcý
tropical clouds hang low and enfold
titem; but itere is a littoral flat as the
proverbial paneake. Biritisht Guiana
tas mountains of ber own, and oee
arneng thein, Roraimna, towers higiter
titan any Northt Arnerican peak eat
of thte Rockle&. But site dec. net glory
in titese. W. learp te, know and love
ber as a land of riversand of forests.



Aborigitial hnian's Bouse, Brîttih Gujana

Streains, wliceh wotild, be of greatl
importance in Europe, ocdur at inter-
valbl of a few miles ail up and dowvn
the ooa8t. The chief of these is the
Essequibo, six hundred miles long and
wide enough, where it enters the sea,
to embrac three great Islands, the
largeat about twelve miles long. The
Corentyne River, the second in size,
is nearly as large as the Essequibo.
Smailer streams, which would bip
rivera anywhere else, are merely

e reeks " here. -"Over a thousand of
these," says one traveiler, "have In-
dian namies." llow mnany there are
in ail, indluding those namied by white
men, lie does niot say.

These rivera, sweeping down with
tremendous force from upland wilder-
neases, dominate ail the land. Tliey
interlace and nurture the stupendous
forests. They are, in niost places, the
only highways, for the combiued
length of ail the three lines o>f railway
is but ninety-fottr miles. Througli
imninmerable ages these rivera have
brouglit oceainward mnud, sand and
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silt, enougli to, buîld the alluvial flats
upon whieh the only settiementa the
land yet bosts are founded.

Cultivation so far lias altered only
a few stripa on coasts and river shores.
The interior is yet mucli as it was
when Raleighi wrote: "Guiana is a
country that hath yet lier mnaidenhea<J,
neyer sacked, turnied nor wrought,
The face of the earth bath flot been
torn, nor thec virtue and sait of the
SOU spen t."'

The alluvial coast lands are rarely
above, higli water mark, so that where
the ground ia not empoldered it is auj>-
ject to the wash of the sea in front
and to the rising of tide water bebind.
The ses is kept at bay and the land is
drained by elaborate systexns of sea
defence su;d of drainage'adopted front
the Duteli founders of the eÔooiy.
Long canials, many of them hall e5ov..
ered with the great shining leaves and
lovely blossoms of Lily an~d lotus,
streteli away to the limita of vision'
Great gates, locaily eslled "polders»
are shut at higli tide to exelude thé



A Village on Barama River. British Gutiaina

sea, and opeined at low water to allow
the. accuxnilated drainage froin the
filds to flow away.

The city of Georgetown, beautifuil
with wide avenues, blossoming trees.
and garden spaces, lies so low that its
very life depends upon the integrity
of a sea-wall of solid granite.

Along the. river shores in these cost
lands, the forest turns traitor to the
lwing water which bas nourisheci ber
yeutk and helps man to restrain it.
Everywhere there la some natural
growth which withstands eneroach.
ments f rim the. streai.

Where the water la quite sait grows
the. courida, with fascine-like roots
binding loa.e sands together. A littie
fartiier Up the rivera, but stillin the
flow of the tide, is the mangrove, here
a mediumn-sized tree. Its trunk la
mounted on a cluater of stilta, whiehi
catch and hold floating branches, till
the. force of the. current is reatraineci,
,and its earthy treasures are depoalteci.
Higiier up stream stlll, where the,
water is nearly fresh, the wash la

broken by il giaut arum., the noc
mocca", rising to a height oftwat
feet, and vrownej by al cluster of iibm-
ing arrow-shaped leIaVes.

Every large river has ianiy Islands.
Thea. begin as bankas of sand( aud jilt
and, by the hielp of the mangrove andi
courida, are g-radually rein foed andi
mnade into habi1table greinci,

These alluvial flats votfain soe of
the. richost agricultural land inl the.
world. SoIme coast plantations on the.
Demerara River haive b)eeni under cul-
tivation more than a centuryf with one
plant, the suigar canie, and onily of late
years has any attetntion been given to
tertllzlng or'eveîn te fallowilng. Wbien
first emp)oldere<j and not quit. treed
from sait, these landa are ideaIl for
etton plantation ; th.y are also well
suited for banana grewý-lng, andi love!>'
clusters of featiiery crowns, risig
here and there, show where eocoanut
patins are prospering. flore on the.
cost lanids, too, are large areas emm.-
ently sulted to the. cultivation of rice.
Tii. pioneers in this industry 'ver. the.
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pieturesque brown "coolies" who have
been brought frumi Hindugtan as
iudentured agricultural labourera.
Thaxnks to their initiative, British Gui-
ana has become uudoubtedly the
greatest rce-producing couuntry in

A few miles up stream, the character
of the. country changes. Tins far the
native forest lias stood rooted lu water,
but now the, trees rise f rom molid
ground. Here sugsr oultivation ceases,
but cocoa and coffee yield good crops.
The Imperial Commissioner o! Agri-
culture is reported as aaying that lu
no part of the world which he had
vislted did Arabian coffee grow aud
flourisi as lic saw it doing lu Briti
Guiana 1 Moreover, iu these lands,
front ton to thirty miles inland,
oranges, enpeclally Tangerine oranges,
and otiior varieties o! citrus trees
yleld exceUlently fiavoured fruit in
abundance, snd goverumeut experl-
mont& have proved that Para rubber
grows vigorously.

~Farther ou towards the river iiead
,the voyager cornes to the " sand hille".
One might suppose the fine quartz
saudi hors to be beaches of a bygoxie
age, but geology says the white piles
are jut the. debris of rocks dialu-
tegrated in, siu. In this reglon piue-
apples are fiu williug to grow that they
corne up of their owu accord, like
weeds, wbile guavas sud sisal-hoiup

[ baniks sud dunie
egns toriseeinlow
ors are intcrrnpted
n iv ho..iitifil littie

nus cilmaxin mTue gi
tcifl, wbere the IPoti
sheer awful leap into
as deep as that of N:
possible for touriste
exploited wonder lu
dion" froni (eorgetc

All dowu these tui
told power le runni
the. arrival o! its maW

iug talent that caui bridie it sud p
it te work.

Abeve the first rapide the streai
run elear o! tidal mud, pouring ti
clear brown fioods betweeu walUs
forest. The water-side trocs rime
a heiglit of fromi one te two huudr
foot. Soins are ladexi with flowgi
Many are festooued sud boum4 i
gether with a riot o! vines, wie,~
about one suother, sud dip into t
ripples, miuscg lustrous curtains
living green, richly adorued with lo,
ers. The traveller through snob fg
est must hew hie way with a eutlam

The few bridie pathe which ha
been eut muet be f requntly re-ci
f or nature constantly strivee to woa
her living curtains over thcm aga:
No one knowe what precious plat
many be lu hiding here.

Georgetowu boste a superb cofll
tion o! the insecte o! Britishi Guisu
<epecially o! the butterflile sud mnot]
The birds o! the laud have beexi stu
led, tiongli uot exhaustively; but
,regards the plant life of this -gr(
Sonth Ameriesu rain forcit", lit
has been doue as yet. Thie excellE
work o! the. Dcpartrnut o! Scier
sud Agriculture is large)iy eeoupu
aud thoroughly practical. The grosi
portioni o! the colouY le atil uuto<eh
by man's hand, sud it le doubti
whether more thaxi one-third of
fiera le kuowu.

Two yeas ago a zoological station i
established ou the Mazaruni River,
the heart o! the "rain foret'; 1
this sientifie investigatiou o! tropi,
life le fiuaned by Axueriesu libeeali
sud its staff, who fiud "oeeupati
enough te, keep teu meu working th
life long", have beon sent out by 1
New York Zoological Society. Lt 1
pity that Britain has as yet no ah
in tie iportant work, carrled oun

IW4



Para Ruibber Trees at Dada-Mawa, British Guiana

'he timuber of this ti,.e bas now
vorld-famous. The, river trav-
s ber. and tiiere long trunks
ng in the, Bhallows, taking the.
-eatmuent which fits it for its
t le useful for ail kinds of sub-
bixbrng-wiiarves, piles and

>lony produce. many valuable
dsome woods, but uxider pres-
itioni. the. workable area of the
i limited to the parts near

The. timber travels by river
ttlements dotted al1 along the

On the. banks of the. iller crees.
or scattered througilout th. foremt,
are the, " balata " trees, yielding a u
which is ini many respects anexlen
substitut, for rubiier;. and atrie
landipg one may see a littie gathin
of tue long, narrow native boatand
a group of "balata bleeders", .trbfg
joyous negro men, equipped for hi
work witii formidable cutlasss BYmeanu of tiiese tii.y tap the. trees mak-ing a feather-stitch pattern aI xip the
truxike. The. precious juie rune zig-zag down, from eut to eut, nd into a
vessel placed ready to receive it. It is
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dried into sheets, and when the bleed-
ing season closes, crews of singiiig
negroes row down the rivers with their
spoils, and are paid by results.

Balata eollecting now ranka third
among the industries of the colony,
and the. governmnt is beginning to
raise the trees in plantations. These,
when they grow, eau lie bled in a amall
fraction o! the time which must now
be spent in getting through diffieut
foreat tangle to visit widely scattered
trees.

Some day, too, the precioxis timber
trees can lie produeed, standing in ex-
clusive societies, ready, like the. Frenchi
nobles of the. Terror, to f ail victims to
the. sharp steel1 together. Meantime,
ma.uy of thein are put weil-nigh out of
reaeh by the manuer in which they
elect to grow. Tl'le rain forest is what
is teehuicaily ealled '<mixed", and
that to an extreme degree. Tt is but
seldoni that t-wo( tree neighbours are
alike or even akin. Aftcr oue la felled
cornes the jiroblem of getting it ont
from among a dense asaembly of
ueighbours which the. woodeutter does
not want.
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In walking a mile or go along one
of the gold-digger 's trails, one can sie.
a wild silvieultural show, a varied dis.
play of native woods, Soin. of the.
boxigls high overhead are laden with
blossuins and murmurous with hmiin
ming birds. Great butterfiies float by
on languid, jeweiled wings. Sueli a
path miglit lead indeed to the drearn
cities of Raleighi or Balboa. In very
truth, there is gold at the end thereof,
and gold ini many parts of the land.

Auriferous sand and gravel have
been found in ail the larger rivera ex-
cept two, so it is evident that gold-
bearing areas are numerous and wide-
ly spread.

As yet, xnost of the gold brouglit t.
light lias been washed out of river s<ila
by negroes locally called " pork knoc*k.
erg". Their methods and mnachinery
are alike primitive. The supplies
which they require have to be sent Ilp
or around the rapids3 and cataraets,
taking sonietimes two weeks to reacli
their destination. Even with ail tbese
disadvantages, ricli finds have been
mnade in each gold field, and dredgiing
by modern methoda lias yielded exeeé-
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lent resuits. No doubt whell the coun-
try is thoroughly exploreti, more golti
fiolds will be discovereti.

There is oie thing at least whieh
must, have struck the casual observer
in connection with the' golti industry
of British Gujana, anti that is the
rather extensive production ini the ab-
sence of systeinatie mneehanical. appli-
ances.

In the gold washxngs, diamnontis
have corne to light. The atonles, wvith
a few exc.eptions, are simail, but they
are very pure anti brilliant.

Above the golti bearing gravels anti
sands, above the cataracts ati low
w-aterfalls, lie great undulating grass--
landis, atretches of highi prairie, withi
here anti there a few tregr-o\%Ig in
clampa, or sandowing river.i baxîks atad
pools.

At the very top of the landi, on
Roraimna, the bountiaries of Guiana,
Venezuela anti Brazil mneet în a region
of wondier, vîiteti as yet only bY ex-

A GoJd Mill in British Gujana
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- rocks anmi pi il of rmeks, ofseeminigly iipssbl fntste ors
standl apparently imposs ible fantals
tic wy;SOIne(tiltits phiveid one on thi,
other in Positions seeming to df
every possibhe principle of graïvity;ý
ad 11ibet ween thle rocks are level sae
of Pure *yellow santi, withstenlt
anti littie waterfalls anid shallow pools
of pure water. Not a tree is there, buit
in soine places there- are littie marshem
filleti wîth low, scanty andi bristling
vegetation. LQçok where one woul
on evervy side. vlirnb what ighzl rock
one liketi in erydirection as4 far ast
the eYe eoulti see was thii saiedl

extraordinary~~ Satuap, ir Ev-
erard 1111 r, 88.

It is e'stimlateti that thu ru41qll% ooni
ttins six thiollsantli square miles of
the, undulating prairiO or0a1 nah
producing aweet grases uponi whiolh
stock thrives, Llundi(redis of thiousantIm
of cattle andi horses voud bc raisei



A Tow Canal in British Guiana

here. There is as yet, however, no
satisfactory meaus of bringing thein
down to the settlIements aud to the sea.
They are laboriously dTiven down over
the. Brazilian border and sold there.

lu 1914 the project of a rsilrosd
conn-ecting this rioh hinterland with

ring
run

moeh i

Meantime British Gulana, with i
magnifieent possibilities and its an(
of ninety thousand square mile
ha. not this nuniber o! people iu i
entire territory. Its cultivated an
settled portion is but a narrow stri
slong the cost. Its eapital, with ti
best harbour on the mainland betwoe
Trinidad aud the Amazon, ha.s apop
istion still below the sixty thouun

INQW
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own their dwellings. .People are sav-
ing their mioney instead of spendinig
here iu the colony-saving se that tlwy'
cati retire on Înncomes and go te Eng-
land toe nd thieir days.-

"The trouble," said another resi-
dent, thoughtful and infornied, -is,
and lias always been, injudicious legis-
lation. The country lias had as mianY
lives as a eat, but legisiatien has donc.
its utmnost te destroy tliem ail. First,
England made us sell our slaves for a
third of their value. She sacrifived
lier ewni colonies te the theory of frte.
dom. The~n came difficuit years hh
the plantera wvere getting an aidequattv
mupply of free labour. We rose eut of
that depression and found our- fret
again. Thirty-ftve years ago sugar
wae makiug us ail proaperous. Thien
bounty-fed beet-mugara fromn the con-
tinent of Europe took our marketsand
England weuld not save us. 8h. sac-
rieeed lier own colonies te the theory
(or principle) of free trade.

"Thon gold was feund, aud then
diamouds, and juat when the war was
breaking out, and the. demiand for dia-
monda falling off, our colonial goveru-
ment here nearly three-folded tho
rental of every elaim. The resuit la
that mauy of the claims have been
abaudoned. liegislation lias simply
'killed the goose that laid the golden

Thia realdent's arraigument is~
eehoed in toue by an article ln the
Jou~rnal of the Colonial Board of Agri-
culture of July, 1915.

"As jndicious expenditure ia not ai-
wvays extravagsiice,' " aya the Jouirnal,
-mo the aaving o! money la not neces-
sarily thrift. We have had an ex-
ample recently. The. Model Gardens,
the resutt of a aclieme suggested in
1903, and carefuily developed aine
that date, were sumpiarily abolished
by a remolution o! the <Jombined Court
in March, 1915. These Gardéns, whieh
were visited by nearly 22,000 children
lu 1914, provided the childreu of
Georgetown aud _New Amsterdam
with practically their only opportun-
ity for learuing something o! the. ele-
inents of gardening, aud for obtaining
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a liking for suq-f pursuits; tliey were
-stealdily undeitriiinig the p)rejudices
of the ebjîdrn,, and of their parent&s
againmt manuai labour of the agrieul-
tural type; ttiey afforded practical
diemonstrtat:in o! sehoofl garden work
te the primiary sehooehuaster asud pupil
teachers; and the ine o! themn cost thev
celony twvo thioumandli dollars a year;
aud in hlai an heur tliey and the
4tcady weric of years Were, destroed."
This, tool, in a land wi muet always
depend largely upen agriculture for
its prosperity. lut this case the col-
ony's foes were those o! lier own
househiold.

And now, erownir1g a]l, Aleeem
likeiy te suifer heavi y fromn legiala-
tien regarding cole labour ense.t-
ed by the Parliajuent e! 11iudusta».
Long ago it %a.s delnotisrated tbat
%%hite mnen can not long enduiire pyi
cal labour under a tropical &un, and
thougli it hia been found feauible to
gather the. rice crop xwith modern
.emterican harvestiug inchin1ery, niue)
o! the. labour connerted withi tropical
agriculture muet b dlouie by haiaud

Iu the. early dayS of tiie colony slav-
ery aôlved the probleni sud furtlshed
the. coereed negro as till er of the. gol;
but wlien slavery wam abolished by law
iu 1835, it waa founid that an soute
labour prablem confrone the, com-
munzty. The. negro aauoelated agri-
culture witii bondage. The predietion
o! the. anti-slavery party that '<freed
men would work ah1 tii. harder when
tempt.d by wsagea" was proved fais.
The negro la physically capable ofmore hard wvork than la any otiier
tropieal labourer, but when he le bis
own mate h.epref..s towork by fit,
sud Starte. Higiier wagee will liotsteady hlm; tii.y merel.y add to the.leugtli and frequency o! hie holidays.

Wheu the free negro proved thus
uuasatisfactory, experimnt wore tried
wlth men o! varlous nationalities,
Chiuese were imported; but tog
they- proved, lu many respecte s, fu
coloniats, they dld not fiïid their
mnéti er as agricultural laboure,,. The.
Chines. have proved suceeasfud lncarrylng on Uie eountry aliopa where

ID D rrvT
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profits are suic(ienit only for people
content with kt very sial wage.

The native Judian waa tried. He
lias been f otnd usef ul as a guide, boat-
mian, woodeutter, huntsman, gold-dig-
ger or balata-bleeder, but his sturdy
independence prevents hlm from lie-
coming a reliable servant or field
labourer.

At st the ideal tiller of the soil wus
found - the East Indian indentured
labourer or '. ole."Sammny", as
hie is called, la flot so atrong as the
iiegro, but one caui depend on him. Rle
le not very entergetie, but lcie l amn-
bitiolis for imeiiel! and] for his dearly-
loved clilidren. lie wants money, aud
will work aud save to get it. His an-
cestors for untold generations have
been tillers of the soli. HIe la a natu-
rali agriculturlat, aud la uudisturbed
by the great modern urge towards city
life. fia people are rapidly becoming
the backboue of Britishi Oniania. They
mnake up nearly two-flftlis of its popu-
lation and are its most picturesque
element.

Sammy's clothing la but a few yards
of white cotton cloth, but it la swathed
about hua in graceful lines sud worn
with dignity. His wife's dress la
beautiful, but flot expensive. Hie first
savmngs go into ornameuts for her-
neckiaces, nose rings, bracelets sud
ankiets muade of beatei mnioey, coin
uilver whici caui be passed in case of
ueed or sold. Later lie learns to bank
hie xnoney.

The planter, to whorn "Sainmy" is
bonind for five years, miuet see that lie
la properly lioused sud doct>red,
Above everything, the coolie'. wage
must bé forthcoxning wlien due. At
the least suspicion of stoppiug his psy,
even for bad work, oÎf lie goes to the
Immigration Offleer. The planter la
bound to sulimit to the officiai deciuion,
otherwise his coolies miglit bie re-
moved, aud thia, in mauy cases, would
mnean ruin.

" Sammy,'> sys one who knows, "las
flhc real master of the sugar estate.
Hie national customsansd peculiar
prejudiees are not interfered with in
the least. At flic end of hla five years

indenture, lie may settie iii British
Guiana as a landed proprietor ou
equal ternis with the immigrant of auy
other race. fis servitude lias been at
preparation for life lu hlie new en-
vironieut. The planter to wim lie is
indentured turns hîm out at the end
of bis term. of servitude a trained agri-
culturist, able to farmn tlie land, whicl,
lie lias now amassed inieanis to pur-
clisse. is son may rise into commiier-
cial or even professional life. The
fiindoo race lias given to the eolony
doctora, lawyers aud clergymen, a
Baclielor of Arts (Cantab.) sud a Fel-
low of Fowlcr 's Plirenological Insti.
tute, London.

" Sueli bas been the evoluiltioor of the
East Indian race in Britishi GJuana
At the one end humble, illiterate im-
migrants, tillera of the canieflelda; at
the other end property holders, eattle
farmera, shopkeepers, doctors, lawyers
aud miniaters, witli a voice in the gev-
erument of the country, sud a hand in
shaping its destinries. In fact, the East
Indisu ln Britishi Guiana la wanted
aud welc>omed; sud now, when ail par-
tics are satisfied, comxes a -boit out of
thie lue "-a decision of flic Indian
Parliarnent abollahing the coolie sys-
tem. This la evidently prompted by
tCe delusion that indentured labour la
a f orm of slavery; but tliough the sys..
tem binda the labourer to the estate
for five years, lie cnjoys in Britishi
Gulana, even from the first, such lib-
erty as lie has neyer kuown lu India.
fie la freed from tlie salkes of the
caste system. Vistas of hope open be-
fore him. "

''In India,"- says a venerable clergy-
man who lias speut twenty-five yeara
there, "the peasant la practically a
serf. He csunot lu a lifetime Save
enougli to buy land. He caunot boe
to give higlier education Wo his chil-
dren. "

"Aud ?urthermore," lie pursuea,
"India needs thla outiet. Labour ia
the one thing of which she bs a sur-
plus. India la the one tropical eoum-
try ln which the population lias a
rapid increase. And the Hindoo must
corne as au indentured labourer if he
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-ornes at ail. Unassisted, lie could
neyer make the sum required to bring
him so f ar. The planter, on the other
hand, would not advanee the travel-
ling expense of labourers whose ser-
vices eould not bie perinanently de-
Pended on."

Ucapite ail these faets, the impres-
sion got abroad in Indila thiat "'Sain-
ny"- was a slave, Consequen tly a Comn-
mission, consisting of one 11indoo0 and
one Englishmnan, was sent to investi-
gate the condition of the coolie iii Brit-
ish (*uiana. Its findings, after exhiaus-
tive inquiry, w-ere favourahle te tht,
preseat system. They wvere puiblishedl
in 1915, and now the Parliament of
India sets them asidfe. Thiis is the most
ninkindest eut of ail vhercevith th(,
eolony lias been .%oiinded in the lieuse
of its friends. The diagnosis imputing
Britisli Giiana 's arrested development
to injudicious legisiation s"ems well
borne out by' reýent hsoy

For the law, as it neow stands, for-
bids the importation of c-oolies fromn
India.

Liastly, 'there is thv cýrying iied for
a railread to bring the lumiber, ore,
cattie, fruits and bidata te the coast.
A road from the flat coast to the high
hinterland weuld help to establish the
white population. It would dIo for
this land what the road into the bllis
did for Iudia. bringing the higlier ani
cooler interior as near io Gxeorgetomn

athe Maine coast is to Nontreal.
The soil of the colony lias great agri-

eultuiral possibilities, buit under pre-

ent cond(itionis it is inpaciabet
take workers up into flic. hinterland.
andi( wu1l be eulliprartivable to
get their roueto makt.More-
(,ver, thie sliortest and quickiest route
fromn the initerior of Brazil to the weast
ooast of South A rialies thiroigh
Britisli Gujiania.

-After the, greait wvar, when the world
furns aigain tI onrutn after (ie-
struction, manyii ' e v eui oming back
f rom thie Front maiiY flnd flio t-otr

adthe desk anhnkbe, d dur
insteadi an outdoor life, speit. in miui-
duing the wvildernefss. Thenl Naiture 's,
iâdMen freaure ilnd t answers to

lier unsýolved riddilvs will become the.
vietor'S spoils, amlii tihen, let uis hope,
soin( of our leadlers in the arts of
puiea-mni of eniterprise, iniitiativeý
asid capitiil wMl bethink them of this
rieli suneed estaite of the Em-
pire.

And( what of the rnoquitoea, tht-
scorpions, the vamnpires msud tIc i-
urs With tIc eircumnfortcnvo of roffee
clips?

As te tmosquiite and vampiilires, the,
river Indian, who is prpsumably ne
leus edible tlian other ineni, >sleepsl sud(
lives in a lieu1se whieh lu nierely.% a roof
o! palm-thiatdh uipliftcd( on four pla

As te spiders and seorpions, we saw
one ef earh, both very diend iudeedl
mind, in faet, embalme'd in th14 George-
town collections;. ThIns didi the, fietion-
ist of the steamer chair "fray,, ns witli
things that lie net"'.
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AX LITTLE TIALK A~BOUT
LPAPMIAN

13Y ELIZABIETH ROBERTS MACDONALD

WANT to say, right
away at the beginniug,
that this is to bconely
a -little talk". I don't

MR want te ho hampered
by calling it a study or

an article or even a critiquêe. It i8 te
b. a rambling talk-an appreciation,
if yon wil-of a poet whose naine 18
aud must b. always dear te ail lovers
of Canadiau literature.

When Lamman's first book,
'<Âmong the Millet," was published,
it becae nee of this writer's most
constant coORpSIlions It slept under
my pillow; it went for long country
walks with me; its baek, it heautiful
ral I>ack. beeamp hlistRprp. with dpw:

Hi$ was 'lot the glory of the shattering ot
Hespears;
Hedid not cross his sword with Death,

where scarlet flagm are hurled,
But death came to him 8soty, with hi&

dark eyes dira with tsar.,
And broke a dream ot woodland ways

across a singlng world.

Su dolf your hats, 00d poet-men
No ingors lit the Mlen pen,
The. 8111 forgets to mark the tint.
Without thi. music of his nhyme.

His was aut tiie glory of the. tlunlering
of war.s;

His was not a nation 's voice-are his a
nation's tsar.?

To him the. nlght-winds whi8pered ail the
secrets of the stars,

He was priest of ail the. joyu aprlape
and of the. dylng >-cars.

Dek-marks So dolf your bats, good gentlemen,
inot open For hearts wer: made to biee age
liele DUM- Who 'il tell the. world ýtis April.tin
memorles

I id this note of perswigl afl
<Iyas if always usedin onnection wi
when the naine. Something of a ment 1
Ime te us. persouality han se expressed itý
edericton, his writingn that his place i
rus illness hearts of Canadians is a nici

wa~s a
h wehi
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mother exceedîngly musical, Lamp-
man's genins seems a natural devel-
opinent and one does flot have to
wonder, as in so màny ceses, how and
whence came the gift.

For about seven years of his child-
hood, too, he lived among ideal scen-
ery, for when he was six years old
the family moved to Gore's Landing,
Rire Lake - wliere, to quote the
words of his fellow-poet and biog-
rapher, Dunean Campbell Scott, "the
scenery seemed enchanted, the society
ws congenial, and many forces
united to strengthen his love of
nature and bis powers of observa-
tion." Promn ail descriptions, the
country is very beautiful and Ljamp-
man's poetry is rieh with the magie
of those woods and shores. He
suiffered here a serious iIIiiess-&n
attaek o! rheumatie fever which lef t
hlm lame for several years, and dur-
ing this time he read omnivorously.
As a email boy hie devoured history
-Tytler's "Universal History» wus
oneO of his early loves-and hie used
to compose original histories for his
own amnusement. In those early days
he was an admirer of Napoleon; a
singuilar ehoice o! a hero in one so
geutie and so tender-heartcd as
Liaipman.

Later, the family moved to Co-
bourg, and Archibald went first to
Trinity Coilege Saiiool at Port Hope,
and then t<> Trinity Coilege, where he
ws.s graduated lu 1882. Ris flrst essay
at the grim business of earning a live-
luhoed waa made as a sehool-teacher,
but as far as maintaining order went
h. seems to have failed as signaily as
Bias Carmaxi did when ho tried the
saine avocation. (B. C. had flot the
gift of enforeing discipline without
the uise of the rod, and he refused to
brutalize himseif by resorting to that
primitive method. I do not know if
Ârchibald Lampman felt the. saine
way on this siubject, but it seenis
more than probable.) In 1883, how-
ever, he reeeived a position at Ottawa,
in the. Post-Ofice Departmnent of the
Civil Service, and for the rest of hlm
life bis home was lu that pieturesque

tree-embowered oity Lu, r 188',7 1we
married Maud, dauLlghter' of Dr.
Edaward Play* ter, oif ToroIIto.

Rlis life in Ottawa was thaýt uf thej
student and author as far as bis work
in the Civil Service left hlim timer
for bis favourite, pursulits- varied by %
travel and campinig-excursion in bis
ailI-too-brief hiolîdays. Like that of
mlan 'y a poet, bis life made lup by rieh-.
ness of ilieri deveIopment and intel.
leetual venjoymeont for axiy laeok o!
mere oiitwardi adventure. SomIIe ver\,
%*ise person has said tbat -For every
human being t1ie way ' cf eaefrom
the tyranny' of viretumstarlees is spir-
itual and Intel leetual-itrumdn ne-
fierniom', Tt is a trutb that proves
more and more of a refuge the more
one contemplates it.

Ârcliibald Laimpmnani's hea1th liad
neyer been robust after his serions
iilness in childbood, and his love of
strentious camping and eanoeing tripi%
led hlm ta unidertake exereiue ton vio-
lent for his strength. In 189J6 on
one o! these excursions hlm beart
received a strain from which it nover
fuily reeovered. From that time his
strength graduaily failed, and on
February Sth, 1899, an acute attack
of illneos came on. On tie 1Oth he
passed away, and not only his devoted
family and friends were le! t sorrow-
fui, but ail lovers of the beauitifll
and sincere in Canadian song.

While liampman's work is strongly
indiidua and distinctive, one feéls
at once the influence o! two pota,-
Spenser and Keats. Lt is true, o!
course, that Keats wu, so atrongly
infiuenced and inspired by Spenser
that he passes on the spirit of the ear-
lier master; yet ofle 081 scarely read
Lampman without feeling that h. too
bas dwelt mucbl lu the golden atmos-
phere of "~The Faerie Qen"and
that "the poes' poet> has set his seal
upon him, Of course, Lampmau's
setting ie almost entirely Canadian,
and he looks upon our familiar fields
and forces with close and cleur obser-
vation, but through a mellow haie.
Prom bis landsempe poems I give a
few typicul pictures:
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Ail (layv aeros the ver-cloven soit
Strong horses labouir, steaiing ini the sun
Down the long furroxs with, slow, straining

toil,
Turning the ecear brown layers; and one

by one
The crows gioo ver thema till daylight

dorue
Finds thern asleep qomiewhere iu duskêd

lînle
Bey.ond tise whevatlanuds in the ýorthern

pilles.
The old yeurti'q cloaking of brown leaves,

that bind
The forest floor--ways, plaitedl close and

true-
The last love 's labour of the autumu

wlud-
Is, broken with curled lower-buds whiite

and blie
In ail the. xatted, lollows, and speared

through
With thousaud serpenit-spotted blades up-

Sprnng,
Yet bloomles.9, of the sieuder adder-tongue.

Here is a bit froin hie delightfUl
sonnet sequence, -The Frogs", which
lias almost the drowsY glamour of
"The Lotus-Eaters>.
Att the. day long, wherever pools might be

Âmong thie golden meadows, where thie
Stood in a d',eam, as it were moored

Forever in a wo-tide reverie,-

1?rom «Juzie» 1 take this stauza
breatlhing warmth snd liglit:
H i g bin the, hila the solltary thrush

Tunes magioally his music of lune dreains,
In briary delle, by boulder-broken

streams;
And wide and far, on nebulous filds afluali

The mellow morning gleams.
The. orange cone-fowers purple-bossed are

ther,
The, meadow's bold-eyed gypsles deop of

hue,
And siender hawkweed tall aid softly fair,

Anfd roqy tops of fleabane veiled with

As bamnpman gives us, in many of
his nature poems, a large landecape
witli wide horizons and then fills lu
witli the Most mnutely-wrought and
perfect details, sco it is witli hie obser-
vation and lisudling of sounda. We
hear great guste liowl througli deso-
late places; we hear f roma wiud-beateu
cities "the veeriug sound of beils?';
lie telle of "the thulader of wild
waters",ý of the clamour and dli of

the éity, the "rush and enr, and
stralu"-and he gives us sueli gemn-
like reminiscences of nature's mninia-
ture sounds as these:

The grass-hoppers spin into mine sar
A smaîl innumerable sonnd.

The crickets creak and through the, nooný
day glow

That crazy flddier of the. hot mîid-yeai.,
The dry eicada, plies bis wlry bow

In iong-spun cadence, tbin and dusty-
sere.

The dry dead leaves Rit by with thunL weird
tunes.

I coiild quote indefiuitely froru the
nature-poems, but space forhids.

There le another type of poetry in
which Laxupman exeels - the brief
sud poignant lyrie. Hie first volume,
"Amoug the Millet", le particýularly
ricl in these. The tîuy aud perfect
deication, "To My Wif e"; the poemn
whîch, givee the book its title; that
crystallization of a vision and a mood
called "An Impr'essiod"; "Miduiglit",
haunting ln its eerie glamour; "<One
Dsy", tragic sud sombre; the wonder-
fui littie "Unrese, and the song
beginning "Songe that eould epsu the
Barth", lu whcli lie lias voiced feel-.
iuge famliar to every maker of song.

In hie nature-poems Lsmpman lias
given a well-deserved niche ln litera-
ture to, the onee-despised frog I
Others of our wt-r, itistrue, hv
donc it honour. C. G. D). Roberts lias
a sonnet on this subjeet, sud Isabella
Valency Crawford lias some rileli nes
celebrating these inusicians of thie
swamp - but Lampn lias written
a somiet-sequence called "The Frogse,
sud lias st over tliem sucli a charm
of exquislte namnes and phrases that
we feel these grotesque musicians
mauet have an honoured place always
in our f ancy.

Breathers of wisdom won wlthout a quest,

lie cails tliem;
Quit uncouth dreamers, voiees bigli and

strauge;
Pintists of lands wiiere beauty hath no

change
And wintry grief la a frogotten guest;
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Anid in "April" lie speaks of their
Tremulous sweet voices, flute-like, answer-

inig
One te another, glorying in the spring.

Another way in which Lampman
shows lis close and seer-like obsqerva-
tion of nature is in lis wonderful
characterizations of bird-voices. Wliat
eouldi be lovelier and triler than
this ?-

The restless bobolink loiters and woog
Down in the hollows and over the swela,

Dropplng in and out of the saos
sprinkllng his musie about the imeadows
Whist].. and little checkg and coos

Aýnd the tînkie of glassy bell,.

And hiere is a qua 'train whieh, gives
uis in the last Iîne an unforgettable
descriptive phrase(,:

The. robini and sparrclw awing in silver-
throated accord;

TIie low soft breath of a jute and the deep
short piek of~ a chord,

A golden chord and a flute, where the
throat of the oriole moelle

Fieldward, and out of the blue tIie passing
of bobolink bell.

Liampman je said to have spoken of
his sonnets as hie best work. 1 cannot
agree with this judgnient, taking the
.sonnets altogether, but certainly some
of his best work is among them.
"Comfort" is fuit of understanding,
and shows that hie knew the very
heart of sympathy. "In November"'
ie a picture-sonnet-and gives us, too,
the. mood with which its author ends
it, "wrapped round witli thought,
content to watch and dream. "The
Railway Station" I quote in full; it
je fuit of human appeat:

TIhe darkness brings no quietne. bie, thie
liglit

No waking: ever on my blinded brain
Thie flare of lights, the rash and ery and

strain
Thse engine 's scream, the ils. aud thunder

imite;
I see thie hursrying crowda, the clasp, thle

fligiit,
Faces that touch, eyes that are dîi with

pain;
1 sce the hoarse wheels tairn, and the

great train
l4ove labouring out into the. bournelees

night.

"() 1-m1Y süuls within its, dijurei se
So maniy bright, 8o Ilnany jnotrntful eyes:

-mille ey' es that watvh grow' fixe<d Wlith
d rearns and guis..;

Wliat thrends of lie, wh1a1 hýiddenl hius
tories,

What sweet or pasouedreain, sud dark
dlitrtesses,

What unknown thougljts, whtli vari,,ls
agonies!

Mui"and -ThlePin'voe
mioods dtt nui-oes knlow
"Stormn Voices- lias soe intl itýs
soriorous harmonyv that rec'ails to onie's

indeif ca1dencees of DeQuxyshn-
ing prose. 1118 last plein .w<s al son-
neit-..-Winlter, Upane" nd it
sparkles, like al Iovely crysalwit
the very' air of wintry sun5et, endi1W
beautifullY :

Aint thenl thse goldenl iovil to l1ght mne
hofme,

Theii erunchiing sinow-shoe,(- nnid the slaglsgn
a jr,

\A1d siece r4st and eu'eerwr.

It je Latipman'ris niature-puemns, sudl(
il s;tratigeIyN liaunting songep, thiat
conistitute to )n* v iind hie greatest
and most individuat contribution to
literature. Att hie work repaye readl-
ing; lie has written notliing trivial
inesincere, or undignified ; aud that
atone constitutes no semall vdaim on
our admiration. But hise lasseal and
moet of his narrative poexne (alwaye%-
excepting, among the latter, that gemi
of a ballad, fuit of colour and mnusie,
"The Little Hlandinaiden") teave one
somiewhiat cold. They do not thrill
one, as muet of hie other work doee,
with the feeling that hie rejoiced in
writing them. Hlere and there a littie
grayneee creeps over hlie golden nmud
perlaps a shadow fromi the pessimismi
o~f 'Matthew -Ariiold, whiom lie read
mudli, but whiose ouîlook un tifs was
so esseritially different from hie own.
Archibald Lampuxan wae one who
llad the joy of tise lmer vision: lie
studied tife and nature with minute
and loving observation, but hie saw
themt in the tig-lit thiat le behind al
outwvard resplend1(ee, anl shinles lu
the very sout of man. 1 kinw uothing
iu literature, with the ecponof
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some of Wordswortb's most Înspired
Iunes, that is more luinous with thi.s
inuer vision than "Winter Hues Re-
called>'. It is a long poem, and I shail
quete a few Uines only. Hie speaks of
The. loveliness of forme and thoughts and

Polours
A moment marked an~d thien as soon for-

gotten,

and goes on:
AI] thinga that ever touthed us are stored

up,
Growing more mellow Mek sased wlne

wlth age;
We tliought thèm dead, and they are but

iis]e.
In moments wlien the. heart is znoei at rcst
Anxd least expectant, from the, lunxlnous

doors
And saered dwelling-place of thlngs un-

fared
They issue forth, and we 'who neyer knew
TUl thon how potent and how real they

'were,
Take them, sud wonder, and so bless the

hour.

In «Among the Timothy", whieh is
a gllery of softly-tinted pictures of
Canadian meadow-eountry, lie speaka

of mine that sometimes

ii, opening 11k. a ftow.r,
here I ln wonder strayed,
es of beauty and the

noved through tint en-

maths of rhyme.

It is these "high moods," erystal.
lized in words of rich colour and full-
toned music, that make his best work
a lasting joy and inspiration.

There is one poem I must speak of
which is too long te give entire, as it
should be read, but far too lovely te
pass by. I shill not soon forget the~
first time I read "The OId House,»-
how its magie cauglit and held me
with a sort of joyful recognition and
strange home-sickness; and every
time I read it the charm. grows
stronger. It is "a house not madie
with hands,» a serene abode of dream
with ail the beauty of day and niglit,
of Changing seamons andi of lastizng
hiappiness. I wish, though, that he
had flot written the last verse, fine
though it is;- the poem is complote
without it, andi it brings a jarring
note of mortality into an atmespher.
that is otherwise ail radiantly im-
mortal, and ab-ove the assaults of
change and time. Let me close thia
brief "appreciation» with the pieture
of that

*. . old liouse roofed witli brown
Rlsing gravely from ite woodland ring,

Uver ali the vafley, ford and town,
Facing westwardlike au aged king;

And along the. level west are lin..
Of peuelledl bille and sender pin..;

Bright its gardens are wlth pipe antd carol,
All ts hambrs air wit ven ys

Lovely forws and beautiful apparel,
Gentie faces and the kindlieet eyest

-s. Macdonald will contribute an article entitled,
àe work of the Canadian poet Ethelwyn Wothet
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REINISCENCES
POLITICXL A~ND -PERSONAL

BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
XII.-OFICE AND PATRONAGE

v.cemmm ERE la a touc~h of trag-
edy in tiie illusion of
office. For a political
party Opposition is a
sohool of virtue. In office

lu there la danger that
&als will lose their lustre and prin-
niples their rigidity and authority.
rh. influences which control a party
Lu Opposition are far less powerful
ffhen the. party has assmed the re-
iponsibilities of governnwnt. There
a all the. difference b.tween human
2ature tempted and human nature un-
empted. In Opposition, the. idealists
ind reformera within a political party

rtugefor eradiestion o! abuses,
while ail the forces whieh fatten upon

esat upon thie doors o! Cabinets. As
t lu at the seat of Government, so it
a ln the. .onstituencies. Those who

*uh ffice for their leaders ln order
e seure reforma ln legislation and

àdmnisratonare thrust aside by
àms who are. concerned wlth very

ratcIobjeets. Honest, econoinica]
%noiAffcet zovernment cornes oxilv

Parliament. It wiUl b. clear if one
gos baek to Coeifederation, that
neither Canadian party bas Lad auy
peculiar reserve of virtue or vany p
eminence lu evil. The. vicesoffic
have been as plinly reveuled inon
partysin the other. If this ould be
admitted and aUl the nauseous Pharl-
saical trumpeting ofpressand plat-
forai over degrees of corruiption sud
relative standards of mormis could be
silenced, the. eorruptioniste of one
party would fiud lems shelter behind
the. corruptionùfst o! the. other, and
devotion to party would not require
toleration of rascality, de! enee of
moral treasoui and protection of publie
brigandage. Ia free country men
willdivide, and should divide, on ques-
tions o! poliey and methode of admin-
istration, but the. public judgmaut
shupon al as sternly and inftexiby

upnministera of the. Crowu aud
representativoe of the people uiio sub-
ordinate the. publie interoet to private
or party advantge, as the sentencers
of the. judges f aU upoen lee eimin-
als who rob private bouaes or swindle
the. siiarebolders incomrca cern-
panies.
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and subject te dangarous moral im-
pulses.

The press of Canada, howaver,
11ike the. press of Great Britain and the
United States, now generally revolta
againet sucli unhappy servitude, and
nothing is more certain than that ad-
ministrative snd electoral corruption
beome less comnmon aud less frequent
if evil praetices go undefended. What
eau b. more humiliating aud discredit-
able te any country than continuous
attack upon the integrity of its politi-
cal leaders? The. effeet is not te ele-.
vate, but te debase, public morals, te
bring free instituitous int<> contempt,
and te make a seat i Parliameut,
*hieb. ehould be the chief place to
which a citizen may aspire, a dublous
and equivocal distinction. For thirty
years I have had a close relation te
political leaders in Canada. I saw
something of the inside of both the old
nationual political organizations. Look-
ing through the. files of Canadian
newapapers, oue is distreed to find
how muich space lias been devoted te
charges of corruption and how closely

ed i a devîtalized public opinion and
grosa iaste of publie money.

When the Liberal party sticceeded
to oflce in 1896 there ivas expectation
of a moral sud poiîtical revival. Oue
feels that the. standards ivere set aboya
the level of human -nature. Âmong
the. achievexuents of the Laurier Gov-
ernment are many measures of endur-
ing value te Canada. There was, too,
a redistribution of constitueneies dis-
tinguished by fair consideration for
the political lTiXorty. For this ex-
ample of decent equity Sir Wilfrid
Laurier was greatly responsible. The
exaniple has been influeutial in sub-
sequent revisions. One feels that
thec " Gerrymiander " wiil neyer again
be a tolerated instrument of politieai
ivarfare in Canada. But tiiore ivas no
stich regencration of electoral methods
nor any siich frcsii infusion of integ-
rity in the administration of p>ublie
affairs as a complete redemption of
Liberal pledges in opposition requir-
cd. Ail the literature of the. Liberal
party produced iu Opposition could
have been adopted by the Conserva-
tive party from 1896 te 1911, for there
ivas a strange likeness betweeu the
metiiods of the men in office from the.
fail of the. Macenzie Qovernment iu
1878 clown te the. second restoration of
the. Conservatives a third of a century
later. Iu the. Mackenzie Goverumeut
Cauchon was the. object of pursuit,
and he, indeed, was as strongly sttaek-
PA hv Tiheials before he was taken i-

there was <roffl exagl
actual degree of COrrUI
vailed alike under Cc
Liberal Administratioi
as truc that for long i
ada we have had govenl
rather thali governiet
try 1, and inevitably 1
material 4 onsequences
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and freely as water fails at Niagara,
1 amn thinking, too, of those who re-
ceived but did not colleet. Possibly
in the other world the balances will
b. adjusted. History makes George
B~rown a purist and Sir John Mac-
donald a corruptionist. But it was
George Brown who suggested a "Big
Puai" and insisted that it was nees-
sary to "Corne down handsomely".
Curioualy, "Big Push" becaine an in-
signia of discredit to the Conserva-
tive politician who exposed George
Brown's appeal for political subserip-
tiens. Both Macdonald and Brown,
hovever, stand high above their de-
tractors, even thougli they used the
political instruments of their owni
trne witii greater courage than cou-
science.

One bas more respect for the bold
front of the doer than for the feeble
hypocrisy of the receiver. It is truc'asMr. Tarte said, that elections are
net won by prayer. Even the legiti-
mate cost of an eleetion iu Canada is
heavy. When the allowances made
out of the. campaign fund for doubtful
purposes are taken into aceount, the.
total muns into millions. A few men
raise the. money for elections. Too
often candidates wiio gouge the. liat
dollar out of the fund are the firist to
roll their eyes at the collectors. Next
t. these are the club patriots iwho de-
faine "politicians" and deplore cor-

rutobut neyer give a day of hon-
etservice te the country or a dollar

of inoney to meet the necessary ex-
pense of elections. The. ward politi-

cia is oten a nauseous and noiay
uisance, but he i. a patriotecompared

wi$ii tii... obuoxious Pharisees. Nine-
tenout of every tweuty menu lu the.

project-s by which buy people think
they benefit the. eommunnity. To moine
people the indemnuity or the inis-&
terial salary may look large, and wlth
these it is useless to reason. But ask
those who have had actual experieuce
in polities and they will tell you what
imeans to go te Parliameut. If they

do not spend and give, they caunot b.
re-elected ; if tiiey do, iii a few yeara
they are beggared. Too many political
tragedies prove the. truath of tii...
statemeuts. Tiie people of Canada get
better goverument than tbey de.serve.
W. can redue. th(- ecst of electiona.
We can do somiethinç to compel publi-
cation of ail campaign subseriptions.
We ean leave the. courts no ojption but
to sentence te imiprisoumnent for glving
or takiug e, bribe. W. can iruprison
offleers and directors of corporations
and companies whieh mnake improper
contributions for political purposea.
But no aws will beeffctve unethe
people theniselve. shiow un.elftsh patri.
otism snd feel responsibillty for the,
cost as well as for the. result of eleo.
tions. How fewof thiemoralsocil
ami commercial leaders ever appear
at a ward meeting or interest them.
selves lu the. nomination of Parlia
meutary condidates. But the ward
meetings sud the. party conventions
do more to determine the standards of
public life sud the. ciaracter of our
institutions than the Canadian Clubs
or those superior people who regard"ýpoliti.." as maes» aud aordid.

I the. trial of controverted etin
the. judgea have been impartial and
courageous. But we have mueh myl-
deuce that wiien they ait upon politi-
cal commissions they are as human ai
otiier people. In s far as the. ge-
eral administration of justice is eon-
cerxied, the. Courts of Canada are be-

judges siiould not ait on omsin

cal parties. Judges liii, minser of!
the. Crown, are underpaid. Thr 15
much publie work that they can dùý

many publiecomsinBthe
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com*in whieii have to give politi-
cal ,judgments. At least they should
only receive and report evideuce, and
should <et no additonal remuneration
in suci cases. Th people will tùke
law frein the Bencb, but ou political,
questions tiiey have ne more respect

forjudesthan they have for laymei.
One thinka of many commissions of
judges appointed and instructed to in-
vestigate charges of political corrup-
tion, but in very few cases was the.
truth revealed or a judgment deliv-
ersd which satiufied eitiier Parliament
or the country. It is clear that no
judge reporting against a Governinent
by wiis he waa appointed could hope
to b. re-employed. Moreover, there i.9
thie element of favour in judicial ap-
pointaients aud ini judicial promo-
tions. In the. discharge of its regulai'
fiut1ons there is high integrity in the
Beneli of Canada, and tiiere shi>u14 be
emolumentsa dequate te sustain its
dignity aud exemption frein ail ser-
vices whiUol compromise its impartial-

of public supplies and distribution of
public contracta which eff ectuaily ex-
cluded political opponents frein any
profitable acess te the public treas-
ury. Tii. evils of the. systein of pst-
onage were illustrated again lu the
construction of publie buildings;,
breakwaters, harbours, aud local rail-
ways, not as the publie interest r.-
quired, but iu calculating subinission
te the. importunities of members of
Parliament and the demanda of !av-
ourablo, or doubtful conatitueucies.
Iu ail this tiiere was mucli waste aud
net a littie corruption. Prom the,
privileged dealers iu supplies politi-
cal subscriptions were taken, and
frein many contracta tiier. waa a
generous returu to the party fund:
The. wiiole systein was venal
and ugly, vicious in practice aud de-
moralizing lu resuits. But the. temp-
est o! wyar siiook the. fabrie to its
foundations and a public opinion
seeme to have been created whieii
siiould mû.e its restoration difficult.
So if the. people are alert the, ascend-
ancy ef the, traders lu patronage and
the civil service siiould neyer be re.
established. To the inside service the.
competitive systein with judielous
modifications lias been applied. Over
the, outaide service the Civil Service
Commission, subjeet te a preference
for war veterans, lias independent
jurisdiction. Tiiere are, iiowever,
greups lu Parliament and in tiie con-
stitueucies eager te recovor control
over supplies, contractsand appoint-
ments, aud unless the, Civil Servic,
Commnission dispîsys energy, courage
and wiadom and an active Dublic.
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naIitained and the obligation te the
Stato sot higli over any obligation te,
party.

The Sonate is the great reserve of
patronage for Canadian Goveru-
*ients. When Confederation was es-
tablished three senatorial divisions
were created, (1) O>ntario, (2) Que-
bec, (3) the. Atlantic Provinces. To
each of tiiese twenty-four represen-
tativos in the Senate were assigned.
The. object was to give a guarantoc
of oonstitutioiial stability and a pro-
portionate balance o-f political power
te the threo great territorial sections.
Later, as population warranted, sena-
tors from the West were appointed
until a fourth division with twenty-
four representatives was completed.
Only once bas tho test ef party been
lgnored in an appointment te the
Senate. In that single instance Sir
Johin Macdonald was the cuiprit, and
it is believed that ho was actuated
by a feeling of personal gratitude.
1I connection with the Fenian Raid
of 1886, the. Conservative leader waa
charged with improperly using Sec-
ret Service money. Lt was a charge
i. could no-t absolutely disprove, in
as mueli as ho conld not disoloso the.
purposes for wbich the. money was
expen4od. Amo-ng the membors of
the.As.mbly was Mr. John Macdon-
ald, one ef the successful pioneer

mecats of Canada, and a Liberal
of mnoderate opinion. Ho coudemned
the. attack on the Conservative Prime
Miniâter as cruel snd unjust, sine ho
was not free to preduco evidence i
his o-wn defence. Lt is known that Sir
John Macdonald was gratoful for this

unexpctedsupport, and it is sus-
poted that lus gratitude was ex-
pressod in Mr. John Macdonald's
appointment te the Sonate. But this
v'iolation of a saored precedeut
stands aloe. Nover since has any
Canadlefl Government adrnltted a
manA to the Sonate who eould no-t give
the. password of the party ini office.

The. Union Ac.t o-f 1840 pro-vlded
fo ani appeiuted Legisiative Counil
and an elected Legislative Assembly.

But frein the. fu-t tiere wus prof ound
diasatisf action with the, constitution
and character of thie Second Chiam-
ber. There was indeed suci constant
and inteinperate criticisin of the
Ceiiudil tiat many oft the. members
rarely appeared in the Chamber, snd
it ws often impossible fer the Speak-.
er te, obtain a quorum. Ln tiioe days
there was much of personsi rancour -
Canadian po-lities and a savagory botli
in pressand platfo-rm of wici w,
no-w have rare examples, In Lower
Canada the. Co-uncil was treatedyliti
angry and ferocieus contempt. In
Upper Canada crlticiam wa. osly le
immoderate. As wus sald during the.
Confoderation Debatea, "the noeains&
tive systein was a standing grlevano.
in Lower Canada as weUla n p»
Canada". Thiesystem of Dnato
w.. absudoned in 186 sud an e1..-
tive Co-unoil gubstituted. The. set o-f
186 defined the district3 t. b. epe
sented sud provided electoralmahn
eiry, but there wus ne mummary re
mo-val o-f lit, inembers. Thr wu

tematically retired. At Qoufedera-
tiomi the. Legislative Couneil lied twen.
ty-eue lite members snd forty-.lgiit
èlected members. Thae je ruason
to think froin a caretul readiug>o-f the.
Confederation Debates ta arlMa-
ment was not favourable to a nouuin-
ated Sonate. Over and o-ver agihi
was represeuted that theii. i in
faveur of nomination was a coxion-
sion te the. Maritime Provinees, sud a
uoeasrY condition t. the roc o-f
uioin. Sir John Mcoad flf
Brown, and Alexander akte
were reolute advocatsfa ppont
ment. George Brown, ned a

oppsedtheapplication of the oiee-
tive Drincinl. tM thp 61 oI tiv
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both branches of the. Legisiature
~would be co-ordinate.

Sir John Macdonald admitted that
the elective principle had flot been a
failure ini Canada, but there were
cauues, not taken into, conuideration,
wheu the. system was adopted, why it
did not so fuUly succeed as they iiad
.xpected. " One great cause was the
enormous extent of the conmtituencies
aud the immense labour whicii couse-
queritly devolved on tiiose who sought
the suffrages of the, people for élec-
tion t<> the Council. For the. sme
reason the expense -the. legitimata
expenlse - was so enormous that men~
of standing mn the country, eminently
fitted for sucli a position, were pre-
veiated froin. coining forward. At
first, 1 admait, men of the. first stand-
ing did corne forward, but we have
seen that i .very suceeeding eletion
in both Canadas tiiere has been an
incea8ing disiiclihiation on the part

of en of standing and politicai tex-
perienee and weigiit in the country to
beomre candidates;- wile, on the other
han4, all the yeung men, the active

Poltiiastiiose who have resolved
to mrc the. life of a stateman,
have Bought pntrance to the. House of

Amembl." IA naiipd finit th., in-

legisiation izaitiated by the lower
braxich, and preventing, any hasty or
ill-considered legisiation whicii nay
eorne from that boy, but it wiUl neyer
set itaelf in opposition against the. de-
liberate and understood vishes of thic
people." He held that there would
b. an infInitely greater chance o!
deadlock between the. two branches o!
the. Legisiature should thie elective
principle b. adopted than with a nom-.
inated Chamnber choýseni by the, Oromni
and iiaving "No mission from the. peo-.
pie,,

Thre was nruch contention to the
contrary and mucii accurate prophe-
cy of juat what has iiappened. Mr.
Sanborne, for example, during the. de-
bat. in the. Legisiative Council point-
ed out that memûbers of the. Senate
would be chosen net by the. Sovereigri
or the Sovereign 's representative, but
by a party Government, that ini the,
Commrons Governments would b. de-
feated, while the. Upper Hous. would
have a far more permanent character,
sud ince it would be the creation of
party recurrence o! deadlocks woul*l
b. inevitable. This was the general
reasoning o! the. opponents of the. sys,_
terr o! nomination, aud, wliile we can-
not know wiiat resuits would have de-
veloped under an elective Senate,
there il no doubt that tiiroughout its
whole history the nominated Upper
Chainher lias been at least as devntrii
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tunately happen that a decided differ-
ence of opinion shall arise between
tiiem." This and other similar rep-
resentations ad arguments were not
wholly without effeet. It is interest-
ing to trace the proceedîngs of the
Union Conferene in Sir Josephi
Pope's Confederation Documents un-
til we discover evidences of aineasinees
over the arbitrary limitation of ap-
pointmnents to the Senate. Finally it
was provided that in the event of
deadlodc the Imperial Governinent, on
application from the Government of
Canada, could grant power to appoint
six additional senators, but that these
should fil succ.eding vacancies ini or-
der to prevent any permanent in-
oreas. of membership. No Govern-
mont ha. obtained po>wer to make
tii... additional appointmonta, al-
though the Mackenzie, Laurier snd
Borden Governments were temporar-
ily enibarrassed hy a hostile Senate.

Sonate reform has been on the lips
of Canadian politicians for a genora-
tion. W. had mueh violent critieismn
of the. tpper Chamber by the. Liberal
press and the. Liberal leaders during
the. long scndaney of the. Conserva-
tive party. .At the. National Liberal
Convention of 1893 it was declared
that "the. present constitution of the.
Senate is inconsistent with the. f.d-
eral principle in 01F system of gev-
erjiment, and ie in other respects de-
fecti-ve, as it miÀkes the, Sonate inde-
pendent of the people and uncontroll-
ed by the public opinion of the,
country and siiould b. se amnded as
t. bring it into harmony with the.

Bt the, Senate was not reformed <by
the Laurier Administration. Tiiere
were attacks upon the Uppor Chamn-

vatives. In what bas been cald tiie
Halifax platfonm of the. Conservative
party, Mr. Borden demnanded "such
reformn in the. muode of seleeting mem-
bers of the. Senate as will mnake thiat
Chaiuber a more useful and represen-
tative legislative body". Nor is il se
ea.sy t<> devise a Sonate exactly adapt-
ed te the funetion, wiiich snch a body
should exercis. W. cannjot turu te
the systeni which the United States
discardd afew years ago and per-

hap th chefevi ofwheh wua te
force national issues into Stat. poli-
tics. Mlr.ady w. have instructive
tessons from Anstralia ini the incoi-
patibility o! two elective Chiambers.
Once tiiere was a formidabl, feeling
in Canada for total abolition of tfii
Senate. But it is grsvely doubtful if
the. country would have govorumoent
by asingle Chamber, and .savby

consnt o aU the Provinces the Sen-
at. could hardly be destroyed. It las
flot believed that Quebee would fav-
our abolition, nd posably the tIree
Atlantic Provinces would ale. b. hos-
til.

If any revolutionary uindment of
the constitution aiiould b. attempt.d,
probably the. balance of opinion ln the.
country would mubstitute an èlmed
Senato for the. nominat»d Chamber.
But asagainat the. Sonate popular
feeling wlll net easily find effective
expreion. Nor~ cau wuci a vital con-
dition of the. compact of union be
rasiily disturbed. To abolish the. Sen-
s±o by cornmn appeal t. the. people
wollld b. as revolutionary as to abol.
iii French as an official language or

t eeal the garatee o Protestant
schol i Qebc r f Cat"e

sehoola iu Ontario. Mirabeaui(]~
"tiere ia no tyranuy lik. the. tyr

est liarhof 60idvdk"
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rqiilated aovereignty. Parliament
does not always expreas the sober
judgment of the. people, nor is it de-
airable that 235 citizens in the House
of Cowmons mhould have final and ab>-
selute authority umder ail circum-
stances te impose measures upon mii-
lions ef citizens outuide as to whieh
they ha&ve net been conmulted. It may
be sald that aixy measure la mibjeet te
reversal by the people, but serions
confusion anxd disaster might b. pro-
duced before the reversai could be
eflected. In1 Canada the~ Senate itselZ,
or thoe respenaible for ita character
amd performances, have furnished the
àTongeut avallable argument fer a
single Chamber. Substantially, we
have had a single Chainber ever ince
Contederation, except for those short
periods when the majority i the Sen-
ate was out of accord with the major-
lty in the Cemmens. In other words,
when there was a Conservative mna-

jorty n bthHouses, the Senate was
subtntal the obedient echo of the
Gommons. So itwaaif there was a
Libeumi majority li both Houoes. But
*hen tai.r. was a Liberai majority in

inritv in tho P ~i-ha U1~TnnA¶s <IiA-

for recognition. Through the Senate
we have a wystem. of maperannuation,
unrecognized i legialatien, but in
many cases justfiable if unly as comu-
pensation for the loases entailed by a
publie career, or as a pension for those
whose buuinesses aud incomes have
been sacrificed i the publie service.

An enermous patronage is vested
in ministers in Canada. If the Pre8i-
dent snd Cabinet at Washington ap-
pointed all senators, all judges, local
and federal, snd ail Governors of the
States, one would flot easily believ.
that the Republic could have free, re-
sponsible and responsive goverument.
That, however, is exactly the situation
i Canada. We are aise organizing
a national railway systern, with au
army of publie empieyees. If the
should have any close Political rela-
tieon te the Govermient prebably no
Administration could be defeated n-
lem 65 or 70 per cent. of the unofMeial
electors could be consolidated aanst
its candidates. This apprehension is
net mnpported by the experience of
Australia, whieh bas a national rail-
way syste,, and far more frequeut
changzes ef <Governauent than we have
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*ke Upper Chainher. For this unfor-
tunat. impression the Senate itself
eamiot e8cape respfSkblty. There i8
a curious assuniption that the Senate
.liuuld merely register the decrees of
the Cuimnons, but if that is the. uiole
duty of the. Senate, tiiere Îs nu reason
that it siiould exist. If the Upper
Chamber is open toe ritieiam it is be-
cause it has not exerelaed its tune-
tiens. It lias a power t<> initiate legis-
tation whieli it could afford te use
more freely. Its constitutional. riglit
to reserve revoutienary legisiation
for the. ju4gment of the. people ean-
not be ciiallenged.

Tiiere lsa astory that a senatur,
greatly aniu for the disa.ppear-
ance of the. Liberal majerity
*hieh embarrassed the Borden Guv-
ernnient, s greeted by a friend iu
the lobby witii the cheertul report
tliat anetiier Liberal senator had pso-
.d away. "'Who," lie asked, witli an-
xious interest. But viien tlie naine
1was turniaiied, h. said: "Oli h-, he
di.d yesterday." StilI the. processes
of decay were rapid-tor the, Senate.

In land policy and lu railway policy
in Canada ire have been prodlgally
wasteful and grievuuly siiurtaighted.
W, had in the. West sucli a landsd
estate as feu countries have peesd
But ire ivasted witli thii soni
bility ot a graceleus spendthit l

speclatrssqnandered upen peliti-
cal faveurites the. heritage ot a na-
tien, mnd developed conditions and

pol ms w i even new perpiex
Governments and imnpose heavy obl-

gatios upen the. publie treusury.

alowlY, local traffie iras lu nidrle
and neitiier au» nur stars lu many
days appeared. In 1895 tire men in
the West, one a Liberal ami the other
a Conservative, betli ot naturally con-
fident temperameut ami extensive
knuwledge of Western conditions, and
penbaps the very feremost et its poli-
tical leaders, tôld me that they did net
believe the. Caniadian Pacifie Railway
could ever earn a living revenu~e or
the. prairies ever b. settled with peo-
ple who iruuld remain in thie country.
1like to think tiat they could not
snbdu, my optùiaim, although. 1 ras
tortified. by taith rather than by
knowledge. I declared niy talth in a
survey ut Western conditions and
prospects whicli filled twe or three
pages ot The Goe, ami of that isue
Sir William Van Houne ordered 250,
000 copie&, sud thie Departmetit ot the
Interior, under a Cocservative mini.
ter, 200,000 copies. For smie tinie
atteruard I regarded rayself with cou-
siderable faveur, but I hiave alwayys

ssetdthat Van Horne ws behlnd

that time Van Horne ns my friend,
and I lied msny evidenoos et his re-
gard sud good-will. But ocasionaily
fliere were differeuces. Once 1'k.
Glob>e had an article empiiaalaing the,
eeinplaints ot Western fariner. over
delay lu moving the, whpet erop te
market. He pasted the editerial on a
sheet of foolscap snd urete serom the.
page: "Dou't yen kues' that God
wunldu't let the, fammers do their
tlireshing until Octeber,"

But whethex' the. first transonutin-
ental railwsy prejeet was wisély con-
ceivedor net, it ia certain that the
railway system et Canada in a r-~
markahle product ot individuel eour-
age, national confldence, sectiomal eu-
pidity aud political neest. It waU
perhlD uifortuinAtp l. tha faAati
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it is truc that these evils would have
appeared under a provincial systein
o! aubsidies, but there would have
been more rigid selection of projects
and more direct responsibility to the
people. It i. saîd that a Conservative
unexber for a Nova Scotia constituen-
cy, pleadung for a subsidy for a local
railway, was told by Sir John Mac-
donald that ho doubted if the road
could develop any traffic if it was con-
structed. The answer of the member
was, - Traffic ho d-. I want the road
to carry me back to Parliamnent."
There was, however, a substantial ad-
vantage ini assumaption of local rail-
ways by the Dominion if otherwise
the federad Commission could neot have
exereised control over the whole rail-
way mysteun of the country. The. con-
fliet betwftn state and federal author-
ity lias made just a.nd effective regu-
lation of &mnerican railway charges
exceediuigly embarrassing and diffi-

rote and printed a. pain-
allway Question in Can-
ýd for effective regula-
chargea and agaixiat un-
pliestion o! railways.

ld the pamphlet, " is a

struet anotiier great m
Canada would be very
a fiscal measure imposir
teen or twenty per centi
provincial trade. " I sea
net forget that freigb
forin of taxation, and t
bearers bc few the bu
heavy. If w. divide 1
tween eompeting roads
b. heavier stili. If we
concentrate the traffe
the. population we have

Sir John Willison 's s9ubi

duction of charges and improvement
in service. Railway unonopoly under
efficient regulation Wiil give lower
freight charges than any system o>f
unregullated coxnpetition, or even a
systemn of coiupetition regulated by
publie aouthority." 1 believed that we
should double-track the Canadian Pa-
cifie along Lake Superior and aeroes
the West as traffle should requir.,
that braph roads should be construet-
ed as plopulation uncreased, that the
aysterm should be designed to effect
compact settiement, and that trafMe
from ail the branches and extensions
should feed the through road, and
freiglit rates be reduced by publie au-
thority as revenues should warrant.
Po.sibly the proposais were imprsc-
ticable. At least the country would
nlot ligten.

The common criticisun was that
1 was a subsidized agent of the.
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
If so, there neyer lias beexn any recog-
nition of the. contract nior any pay-
ment on accounit. The pamphlet was
written twenty-two years a-go, and no
doubt as settiement unereased and
population apread over greater areas
a second transcontinental road be-
came necessary. But there neyer was
any justification f or long stretches of
duplication and three through q.s-
teins. It was believed wlien the. Grand
Tnk Paifie was projected that an
amalgamation with thie Canadian Nor-
thenn would be effected. But the. rival
interests oonld not bo reconciled. Pure-
ly sectional and political coxisidera-
tions explaun the. dup~lication of the.
Intercolonial. We builded ini Canada
as the railway lobby demanded and as

lm



MUCH IXDO A~BOUT
STOCKINGS

BY MABEL V. LIXNGWORTHjY

ELLO, hellol" Mr. Ran-
soie 's voice ws p&tieatiy
weary as ho answered the
switchboard operator s
eall for the hundredth
time that morning.

"Gee whizziker, Dewart 1" lie grum-
bled to the littie city traveiler, as ho
waited for the conneetion, "I>ve doue
nthing but answer this 'phone al
,uorulng, and every timo for some lit-
tie two-by-four order. But evcrybody
inaists on speaking to the manager-
Udilo, yes, this is Harris Hosiery.
Who is it? Oh, yes, yes. What can
we do for you this morning 1" Dur-.
ing the pause whieh foilowed Ros
Dewart observed the manager's face
brihen

"A huudred and fifty thousaud
each I'he heard him say. «Very good.
ll have someone over there riglit

away. What deliveries did you say?
February ? That wiil suit very nice-
ly. Yes, 1 understaud. Thank you,
Mr. Pilkey-good-day."

The receiver elicked on its hook and
the manager turned te Dewart. «IThat
is Pilkey, of Crowfoot-Spayne's,» lie
explained. "They'1I. take a liundred
and ftfty thousand echd of our Ezi-

pek uad Daiutilim, if the prices are
riglit.» He pulled out a 8pecial bauis.

setfrom a pigeon-hole as lie apoke
an~d began to~ figure prices, tossiug

tet Dewart to bo checked.
"Better take a conltract-form,' lie

iiautioned. wheu thev had finishpji

Dewart madje a neat memIlorani]Ili
of the figures in liii price.hook, ron-
gratulating hiniseif on.get.t'ltg at, op-
portuuity Wo make good at lut. For
almout two months ho hiad been eity
represeutative for Harris ilosery,
Limited, comig iu Deceniber aft,
most of the Christmas orders had beetn
booked, while at present busines was4
sufferiug from the u8ual Jauuary
slump. However, here waa an order
really worth while,- sud Dewart wus
eager Wo land it. As he prepared to
leave the office, Mr. Ransome looked
at hlm a littie anxl>ously.

"Think you cau handie it all right,
Dewart?" lie asked. '"I'm prett>' btisy,but if 1 thouglt-" lie broke off,'catphing the quick look of dis>ppoint .ment on the other's face. "Al right,
boy," he concluded, "go aliesc, sud
good luck Wo von, ouly wateh ont for
Maverty. Hie'Il ho Joliuuy-on.tlie
spot, and yen may buiup up agalnst
Âzscott, of Brown & Pottor, though
flot likely. They>re usually a lap bo-
hind every time. But it'a Maverty
yeou¶I need We wateh-he>s as slippery
as a bar of wet soap.»

As Dewart ef t the age*ofe,

dean was M. Rnom' private stemo-
graplier, and as she seated liemilf for
dletation, the. mange tli er of the
iuquiry lie had reeived. "I hated to
disappoiut the boy," lie oonflded, '"but
Fmi af raid I should have handled that
niatter myseit. Pllkey', ucli a Jew-
sky, and as for Maverty, I wouldzx't
put anythlug past him.»
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Maverty represented th
iery Company, hiaving-
the, city trade for several
art hiad beard much abo
tile Irishman, and was n
displeased at the, idea of
against hlm. "I'm not af
be told himself with y(
gance, as ie preseutly fi
in front of Crowfoot-Sp
bouse. "Just lt him tr
fiuny work on me."

At this psychologicalr
erty himiself emerged fro
ing. Dewart recognized
ly, partly from descril
from instinct. The, next
genial son of Erin stood
hand eut-stretched, hia
face wreatied in smiles.

'<Hello, Dewart 1" hi
heartily. «Guess I kno~
than yen kuew me, so I
mYseif. My uame's
course, you kziow the. firni
but maybe yen didu'tI

tinued,
f sarpr
you we
us5."

d Dewa
;reply,]

Du.
ie danc
eot a sw

there's

-I Muay,

ten, son," h. sald benignI
jet on te that old geezer
you're green, or he'I1 eh
mince-meat. H.'. an i
skinflint aud i.'11 hand
kluds of sauce."

This bit <11 advice wau
but Dewart reseuted it.
it's over the botter, tien,
ed4 turniug awaY.

But Maverty stopped 1

ie Johns Lies- moment, Dewart," lie said, a trille
looked after hesitatingly. "Do you think there's
years. Dew- any chance of Miss Haziedea n being at

ut the versa- that dance to-morrow night ?'
ot altogether Dewart Stared at him in astonish.
bucking up ment. "Il you mean the young lady

raid of him," in our office," he answered coldly,
rnthful arro- "I'mi sorry I cannot enlighten you as
ound himseif to lier intentions?"
îayne's ware- "Oh, weIl, ail right," said Maverty
y any of his placatingly, "I juat thought perhaps

you'd lieard lier mention it. I hope
noment Mav- aie cornes, though. She'a a fine littie
nm the build- girl, a spiff dancer, too.»
hîm instant- Witb a wave of the baud he was off,
tion, partly leaving Dewart thoroughly disgusted.
moment the He had no time to pondcr over the
before hlm, situation, bowever, and the. next mo-

good-looking ment he was beiug ushered iute the.
presence of Mr. Plkey.

e exclaimed Dewart was amaill, but as he step-
v you better ped iuto the buyer'u oiffice h. feit 11k.
'Il introduce a giant. Mr. Pilkey was unusually
Maverty-of short, being scarcely five feet high-
1l represent, and inclined te be fat. H. was busy

znow we be- at bis desk as Dewart eutered, and> appeared not te notice bis visiter for
lu answer to a moment. Tien b. suddenly spun
~ise. "I was arouud iu bis revolving chair, bis
~re iuitiated. pudgy littie legs dangling severai
He langhed luches above the floor.
rt reddened. «Weil, wiat do you wantf' he
liewever, anid snarled.

"I'm representing Harris Hosiery,
e to-morrow Limited,» said Dewart. "You were
ell floor over good enough te give ns an inquiry tuis
going te bc morning.»

"Yes, but I didn't ask tiem teo moud
" murmure<d a baby over te se. me. Wiere's Halli.

mrmoil. He ciay t",
te talk about "Halliday weut West iu November
[y drew out to take chiarge of the. new branch-J'

"And they pieked ou you to fi11 bis

y, "don't you Dewart remembered tiat he was
[in there' th*it after a tiree-huudred-tbouad order.
ew you into "I applied for the. position aud oeot
guorant Old it, sir," he r.pli.d respectfully. "f'm
you out a11 really not as young as I look."

The. pygmy stared at hlm for a mo-
well-meanit, ment, then said pettishly, WeU, oe

"The. sooner on with your prices. 1 have no time

~im. <1just a whipped out hie priee-book and prof-
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fered his figures. They were out of
lin., so Mr. Pikey assured hlm, by
soveral dollars. No furtiier .informa-
tion was to be gleaned, and a iilo
flattened i spirit, but flot dlscouraged,
Dowart loi t the building. He knew
hie price were reasnable, but, of
course, Maverty had managed to un-
der-quote hlm. Tiiinking of Maverty
recalled the interview on the sidewalk,
and Dewart burned with resentment.
Ho might have overlooked the fellow>a
patruizing manner, but h. could not

fogve the flippant way in which lie
had spoken of Mise Haziedean. Now
ho regarded Maverty as his rival lu a
double sense.

As he ontered the. office of Lis firm
ho met Miss Haziedean in the vesti-
bule. "Oh, Miss Haziedean," ho said,
oeying a sudden. impulse, 'q met a
friend of yours down town this morn-

"Afiend of mineV1 repeated the
girl inquiringly.

"Yes," roplied Dewart, "a Mr. Mav-
erty-he wanted te know if you wcre
going te the Good Pals' dance te-mer-
row night.» Ho regarded the girl
keonly, dreading tô see lier colour,
but she did flot.

'II suppose you mean the, traveller
for the. Johus people," she aziswored.
"~I know hlm sliglitly-he goes te al
lýoso lodge <lances. He's a great

friond of my brother snd his wife.
I'm going with them, you knew.»

8h. intondod going, thon. «Perhaps
l'il see yeu there,» said Dewa4t -I
thought of geing myseif, or," as a
brigt thoughtsck him, maybe

This tizue ther. was no mistaking
the flush that rose te, the. girl's face.
8h. ariswered hlm llghtly, howevor,
aud a moment later they parted, Dew-
art feeling as though h. trod on air.
Given the firat dance Lo would se. te
it that Lie secured others.

conta." Ho looked thoughtful, thon
once more pulled out the basis-aheet
and did some flgnring.

"There," he said presently, -I cati't
dIo anything botter than tIcse, Dew-
art. Go back at him again aft.r lunch
and if he turns up his nose this timp
we'Illhaveoto let the ordor go. 1wish,
though, that you could ,qet a line on
the ether fellow's prices."

Dewart wishod se, too, but his luek
was against him. Tii. noxt timo ho
called on Plkecy the. latter was ont.
Ho waited for about an hour, but when
the. pygmy finally appeared Dowart
was eurtly told to eorne baek in te
niorning. Re call.d the. next moru-
ing, but Mr. Pilkoy was Closeted vith
a caller. Dewart hui>g around for
another weary heur, dr.adlng all the
while te see tho hatod Mavort<y apper
on the see. Ho ovon wi>nd.red if
it could b. the red-hoaded drummer
himself who was monopolizingr the
buyer's timo. F'iually ho left, as gzrace-
fully as ho ould, te roappoar half an
heur afterwards. Hie found tue caller
gene, but af ter a contomptueus glane.
at Dewart'a r.vised priees, Mr. Pilkey
waved hlm eut.

This time Mr. Ransome refused Io
ceusider the idea of a furtiier reduie-
tion.

'<We can't afford it, Dewart,» h.
said. "I'm sorry, but wo'll hav, to
let it slide this time. Ther's no ue
taking it unless we can mako a fairly
decent margin on it?»

'q gus it will go te Maverty,
thon,» raid Dewart regretfufly. "I
mot Arseott this morning and ho said
thoy Lad net oven recoivod tue in-
qiry.ý

"Well, if Maverty's people are work-
ing for the good of thoir health. Fm
net » said the. manager deidedly.
"Juat lot it drop, Dewart, it won't
breaki us to bose it for once. Of course,
I knew you>ro auxioua to get the. busi-
ness, and il would bo a nie litle run
for our mcie utnw u e

Dewart waa ore te shide by tIis

pointed. He brooed over hs liard,
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luck until niglit came, then thouglits
of the dance.-and Miss Haziedean-
drove him meianclioly away and lie feit
more like hiùnself.

Hi. hoodoo stili elung to him, how-
ever. The. barber gashed hlm. Hlis
lauudry had net returned from the
Chiuaman, forcing him to borrow
smre-a uize tee large-from a fellow-
boarder. On the street-car, while on
is way to the. dance, lie rose politeiy

te give his seat to a stout lady, only
to b. rewarded by having lier tread
heavily on hlm new patent leathers.
Dewart knew witliout looking that
they were dented. Then suddeniy
there was a horrible jar, a grating,
grinding sound, and the car was off
the. track. No one was hurt, but wlien
the, excitement had died down it was
founid that a wlieel was broken. This
meant a deiay, the conductor unfeel-
ingiy expliled, of haif an heur or se
before traoic, could lie resumed.

Dewart was already late, and as lie
piettured Miss liazledean waiting,
partnerlem, during that first dance,
hiu heart sank within hlm. How fool-

ish h hait been te ask for the, firstl
WhY hadn't h.e made it the. third or
fourth?1 Axxy one of a thousanit things
wam liable te, happen to prevent either
gettmng tiiere lu time for the. first. He
Lud and tumsed, trying te niake up
immind whetIer tostay with thxecar

or walk back te anotiier lin.. Every
taxi that paased wau full to eapaeity.

But the. repair gang arriv.d at last
and a! ter twenty preekous moments
of liard work the. car was iu ruing
enter once more. It whizzed aleug
speedily, to make up for the, delay,
andt »ewart began te have faint hopes
of b.ing in time for at least part of
the, first danc..

The mamie aeunded superb, as with
rapidly-beating liart lie llually
aseended the. steps of the. lodg.e buld-.
ing. Half a doenor soother elw
were primping ln theii. ig-om
but tliey were strangens to ewart
andt h. lost ne time lu making his
way to the. dance-hll. He glanoed

his apolqgy ready o>n his Iip.--then

lie saw that an apology was flot re-
quired.

Graeeftiliy gliig acros the fleor,
lu the arms of Maverty-big, red-
headed, liandsomne Maverty-ws Miss
Ilaziedeoan. Just for a moment Dw-
art couid scarcely realize that it was
she. He liad aiways thouglit lier
cliarmingr in lier simple office gowns,
but to-niglit in lier dainty dance frock
and fiuffed-up hair she iooked really
beautif ai. 8h. seemed quit. hiappy,
too, fioating arouind in lier partuier'.
arms. As for Maverty, it needed only
a giauce to discern that lie was head
over lieeis lu love.

Tlie music stopped, presently, aud
Dewart thouglit his opportunity hait
corne. Hie mnade his way over to where
Mliss llazledean was standing, stibi
talking to Maverty, but mast as lie geL
withmn a few feet of thexu theyv turneit
and sauntered towards the balcony,
which did duty as a couservatory on
dance niglits. Dewart almost ran
after tiiem, but eliecked hiniself lu
time. Âft.r ail, how did lie lknow
that his intrusion weuld b. welcoeê
Hie watched the. retreating pair, hop-
ing against hope that the. girl would
glane around the. room, just once, to
signify that she~ missed hlm. B3ut ne,
mli, was utteriy absorbedin luler part-.
uer. Finally the. two disappeared
tlirough the. doorway and Dewart was
ieft staring after tliem 11k, one de-
meuted. He knew that lie ouglit to
wait and seek an epportuulty latex, te
apologize for hlm tardiu.ss, but an in-
tense longlng s.lzed hlm te get away
from the liglits, the, flowers aud the.
merry eliatter. Hie slunk eut of the
ball-room, resolving te tender hi8
apology te Miss liaziedeau the, next
morniug-.lie didn't care. anvwav.
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price-book! Dewart's heart almost
stood stiil for an instant, then, glane-
ing around te make sure lie was not
obuerved, lie opened the book and was
rewarded by finding exactly what hie
wauted, Maverty's prices on the Crow-
foot-Spayne inquiry! Underneath, in
Iead-pencil, hiad been jotted the words,
"P.ek-bottom.. Sce Pilkey 9.30 Fr1.
DLewart made a rapid copy o! the

figures on hisecuif, in spite o! his
pricking conscience. "Al'ls fair ini
love and war,» lie quoted grimly,
thinking of the scene he bail just wit-
nessed. Then he replaced the book
where lie had foiind it and sallied
forth, a sort of savage satisfaction
miling his breast. "l'il fix hum,» lie
muttered. "'He's put one over on mne
to-night, but 1'11 get back at hlm to-
~morrow, or my naie isn't Rose Dew-
art. Friday sa1ways was iuy luceky
day.l>

Shortly afterwards he bail Mr. Rau-
some on~ the 'phone and was acquaint-
ing him with hie good fortune in get-
ing a fine on Maverty's prices, omit-
ting any superflulous details, o! course,
as te his method of obtaining the saine.
Mfter a littie discussion, Mr. Ransome
agreed to telephone Mr. Pilkey, firs
thing i the morning, advising hinm
that lie had decided te make a fur-
~ther reduction and would have Dewart
there as early s possible. Meantime,
Maverty would lie there at xiine-
thu'ty with his figures, and if Dewart
walked in hàlf-an-hour afterwards
witb a reduction ef a dollar per thou-
sand pairs still below Maverty's, there
should lie ne diffleulty in eleanig up
the order.

This arrangement decided upen,
D.wart went home almost happy. H1e
relce that as lie miglit lie late in

recigthe office next morning, lie
had better write hie iapology that niglit
o that Miss Haziedean weiild get it
on the first delivery. It toolc hlm
some time te frame up what lie
theuglit was a suitably-worded ex-
jplanation, and lie did net rea2lize that

iconveyed far more than a mere

The next mornig at tenocok
found hlmi in Mr. Pilkey's office one
more.

-You don't mean te say tkose are
the best Vou can do, yolung man?",
wae the pygmny's scornfiil greeting.

"Yes, sir, 1I(Io," roplîed Dewart,
and y-ou're certainly gretting a bar-
gin-"

"Yen say they're absolutely rock-
bottom ?"

'"Yee, sir."
"Then take themn away* . 1 have

prices here two dollars under yeurs.
and l'in closing the deail. Ooo<l mern-
ing."

Dewart found his way out o! tilt
building like one in a dreýani. Whiat
could it mean 1 Waa Pilkey only blu~ff -
ing him off, hopig for a further de-
crease? No, lie reasoned, it ceould nelt
lie that, for the pompons littie buyer
ha4 said he was elosig the deal and
his tone spoke flnality. Maiverty miust
have made. a further eut, despite that
miemorandum i hie price-book.

Dewart walked ailong, net knowing
where and caring less. Suddienly lie
stopped Up short and lteaned againtix
a building fer support. Supposle-_
oh, heavene !-eeuoild it lie possible that
Maverty had set a trap for hlmt That
price-book on the floor, those "roe-k-
bottom» figures! I t seemeil incred-
ible, but the more lie allowed hie mind
te dweUl on this phase o! the mater,
the m~ore lie feit convinced that it was
ail a echeme of Maverty's.

"Oh, the dirty, dirty cadi» lie raged,
"the miserêble scoundrel, to play a
trick like that. 'What a fool I vas to
think lie would ever lie so careles of
hie private propertysto leave it y
ing around dance-halls. And that'a
the kind of fellew tliat ske-"

Here hie thoiights became too uttoe-
Wy painful, and realizing that lie had
walked several blocks out of his way
ie boarded apasingw Ua. fit
was up te hlm te eonfess, he thoiught,,
lie miglit as voll get it over with, fer
lie knew that an explanation vas due
te M~r. Ransome. Somehow, wlth the
glamour of suecess upon him lie hadj
net worried much over his part in the
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aiffair, but now things wore a different
aspect and lie began to feel that hie
actions had been very nearly on a par
with Mavertya.

Between hie disappointment atlb-
ing the order and the knowledge that'
lie had made a firet-clase fool of hlm-
self, Dewart was in a very mi8erable
frame of mind as he entered hie man-
ager's office, ready for a confession.

But Mr. Ransome was oui, a note
on hie desk stating that lie would flot
b. back until after lunch.

The reaction was too mucli for Dew-
art. Witli a groan lie dropped into a
chair and buried hie head in hie arme.

Miss Haziedean had noticed hlm
corne in. She had learned from Mr.
Ransome thai the plucky litile travel-
1er was maklng another bld for the
big arder, and now se knew at a
glanth lat lie had lost it. 8h. slip-
ped it the managerse office after
him very sot tly, so sot tly that Dewiirt
<lic not even hear lier. Something i
hie de.jected attitude, so boyish in its
tter discouragement, touched lier,

and tiptoeing over te wliere lihe was
seaîed se did a most shocking and
lnrnodest thing-for lier. 8h. sat on
the arm of hie chair and gently pat-

you corne in last night but 1 wag so-
n0 annoyed thai-"-ý

"Forget it, dear," interrupted Dew.
art gently, drawlng lier close to him
again. "I know jus how you mue
have feit, waiting for youir ungallant
partner. Wliy, I'= only glad that
Maverty wae there to fil] in.

At this magnanimous stateinent the.
girl langhed merrily. "Hlow awfuily
sweet of you," she teased. Then, sud-
denly changing the eubject, se asked:
"Did you get the Crowfoot-Spayue
order ?"

"No, I did not," eaid Dewart.
«Then tliank your lucky stars that

you didn't,» was the reply. "We're
mach- better off without it."

Dewart stared incredulously.
"I mean it," said Mies Haziedean.

"I tried to get you on tlie 'phone ai
Crowfoot-Spayne's, but you liad left.'l
Reaching over, elie picked up a cable-
gram from Mr. Ransome's desk. The
code-worde liad been transcribed in
pencil and the message read thue:
"Strike developîng. Ail prices cati-
celled. Market advanced twenty-five
poits. Going higlier.»

"Thai's from the. silk mille," con-

a jerk that
ien caught

lier face touel
sai for a fulil r
unbusiness-like
ther of them d
gruona. For:
of place or
dauzitiess urchi
can feel quit.
business office
servatory.

It wasthe.
ence. "I have
boy,» se sai41
ernoothing lier

until
they
Mat
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TH-E FIRST
CANIAJN AXGENT IN4 LONDON

BY W. ý. WALLACE

HE recent decision of the
British Qovernment that
the. resident Ministers of
the. Dominions in Lion-
don shall have hec-
forth direct aceess to the

,ish Prime Minister, and skiall have
8 in the Imperial War Couneil, hias
ied up great pouuibilities of consti-
mnal change. For one thing, so far
,anada in concerued, it is bound
rithdraw a great deal of inter-im-
al business from the. Governor-
mrfl's office and the Colonial Sec-
riat, anidto throw it into the hands
~i. Canadian High Coimniasioner,
in at present Canada'. resident

kter in London.
ie trend of events hma been for
! ime in the. direction of magnify-
,he position o! the. Higli Commis-

rs and Agents-Genersi of the, Do-.
ons in tiie capital o! the. Empire.
ong ago as 1879 the, Agent-tien-
for New Zealand pressed for the.
rnition of 1118 status a8 Minister
ent and virtuai Ambassador; and
pImnerial Confereneê, f 1 qI1 tho

not yet fully worked out snd the re-
sults are not yet fully evident, shows
liaI the. proceu of change in appr..eh-
m¶g compl~etion.

Te new importance Ilius attaehing
to Canada 's High Cmisoe ed

about whieii hitiierto littie han basa
written. Tii. High Cmiinmi
itself dates back only Io 1879,$ e
Sir A. T. 0.11 wus appointed te the.
office by the Goverument of Sir John
Macdonald. But long befor. tiaI date
il was eustemary for the colonies te
appoint agents or representative to
transact busnhs, artly commercia

a n p r t y ol ti -a , o r t b e m a t t h e
ada, the. practice dates baci almooft te
the conquust. In 1764, General Mur-
ray, the firsI civil Governor of Quebee,
wrote to the. Secretary 0f 8tate,
strongly urping that Oaptain Cra-
mali6, his aecretary duriag the perio
of military rie, ' hoiild be appoted
agent for the. province iLodon,
with a view to keepinç the Britiqh
Government in toueji vith lie situa-
tion in the colony. Tii. Isagth 01
lime which il toob then for dii;patches
to go from Canada toEngland, often
as long as three or four montbs imade
it reasonable for Murray to hope liaI
bis proposaI would beaote.Ca

bisst to, Murra' action, the Jngliéâ
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merchants of Quebec and Montreal
sent two of their nwnber to London
with power to appoint an agent to
represent them. The8e delegates ap-
pointed as their agent an English bar-
rister namced Fowler Walker; and
Walker was therefore the first Cana-
dian. Agent in London, and the his-
torical predoeeoor in some respects of2
the High Cominissioners and Provin-
cial Agents-General of to-day.

Little has been known hitherto
about Fowler Walker, and caref ni re-
search has not added very greatly to
our knowledge. The following details,
however, are eatabliahed. Walker was
born about the year 1732, probably at
Âbergavenny, Moninouthshire, where
bis father, whose name was aiso Fowler
Walker, was a nonconformist minister.
The eider Walker ie mainly notable
as the author of A Defenw. of Infan~t
Bapt ism, published in London ini 1732,
both in Englieli and Welsh. On Octo-
1w' §th, 17% ? kl Wwlpr Wslmf mâtrieu-

their hands bearing date the. 29 October,
1764, authiftsd un to, appoint an Ageat
for the. Province of Quebec. W. therefoe
in pursuance of tihe power and authority
'wherewith we are investcd, do iiereby con-
stitute a.nd appoint you the. Agent for the,
said province, flot doubting but that yeu
wil give ail due attention to the interese
thereof.

",W. are,

Your moat humible servte.,
"DAN: BAYNE
1WILL: MACKENZIE."1

"To Fowler Walker, Esq 'r.."

The terme of this letter were evi-
dently not satisfactory to Walker, for
the following day another letter wa
substituted:

,,London, 20Ou Âpril, 1765.
"Sir,

"A considerable number of the mger-
chants of the. Citym of Qnebcc and Mont-
real, liaving authorized us to engage on
thAir bhAhfIf nn AoAnt fn malirnt fl. .#.
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a printed brief in the appeal frein
Qubc between Eleazar Levy and

DailRobinson and Cthers. But this
is the. last evidence of hia connection
witii Canada. In Nevember, 1773,
when the. Britishi merchants in Canada
h.d a petition for a General Asaembly
of Freeholders te present, they for-
warded it through Francis Masères,
wlio had returned te England in 1769.
The. prebabillty is that Fowler Walk-
er' appointinent as agent terminated
in 1769 or 1770, and tha.t his a.ppear-
&noe in the ecaseof Lev>' v. Robinsen
andi otiiers was ruerely an aftermath
d1 his appointinent.

In bis capacity as agent, Walker
played a nlot unimpertant part in the.
history of the, early years of British
flÀle in Canada. The. first matter witii
wf&ioi b. had te deal was te draw up
and present a petition te the. Lords of
Trade, "humibly praying that orders
m.y b. sent out te the, Governor ef the,
Provinc. of Quebec te repeal the or-
4lance fer quartei'ing bis Ilaje.ty 's

topin private housesa." This or-
*iac had l>een the cause of great

isi.ct on in the provine, and
twen the. civil and inilitary popula-

âawhisii had euhuninated in the.
an«cua attack on Thioma WaJfr nf

trade te ail parts of the. province, and
that thia menopoly waa an iutringe-
mient of the. terras ef the. Proclamuation.
StiUl anether grievauce which WuIker
b.d te urge waa thei collection by <Jeu-
eral Murray ef duties on wines andi

witiient direct authority eitiier frein
the, Crown or legialatur, of Qreat
Britain. Mnrray's attitude was that
thes, taxes iiad legally mubslstet un-
der the, Frenchime anti were uow

merehant., iiwever, regardei the. Im-
position of the. tities. as a elear case
of illegal taxation,jst as the mer-

taix on tAA* qs iflPA tnr , . . -A
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submitted them to the Secretary of
State; andi after Murray 's recail, it
vas Walker who attended ai the meet-
ings of the ?rivy Council to represeut
the. merchants of Canada when the
charges were being investigated. The
Privy Couneil diamissed the charges;
but evidently they were urgeti with
suic4iOft force to prevent at any rate
Murray's return to Canada. Fow~ler
Walker vas instrumental also iu e,-
tainilg for Thomas Walker a hearing

8rmth ecretary of State when lie
samie Wo Englaud in the aiitumn of
1765 te obtain justice againat bis as-
sallants; snd probably had much to
do wiii the. notoriety that the, Walker
affir gained in England. etr

Itis interesting to speculatewhete
or flot Fevier Walker and Thomias
Walker vere relaieti by blooti. TIers
is no evidence that they were; on the.
otiier haud, ther. isno evid.uoe that

vhy er. 31014 They kusv eaclu other,
and orreponed wth acI other;

andFole Walker uudoubtedly

Walhir's behalf. If they were related,
it inposil that Fowier WaIker owed

Plue . hiei namenake's influence. But
umtil 0me gneal i as settled the

+;- e -- 4 1;Uh +K,.+ -a d'u

tion of the settlement of the problerna
of the future government of Canada
thrust upon his shoulders; for it ia
impossible to explain on any ether
hypothesis the preselice of so many of
Walker's papers in the Hardwick,
correspondence. Fraucis Mtasres,
many years afterwards, i 1809, as-
serted that Fowler Walker was the
best infermed man, with regard te
Canadian affairs, he lad ever corne
aero. And the faci that, iu thoe
turbulent tinies, Walker conduced the
business of the Quebec merchants se
vigorously, and yet iueurred appar-
ently se littie animosity (for no ad-
verbe reinarks upon hi appear in ail
the, volumnus documeutary mate$ial
relatiug to that lime>, argues weul for
bi godsne n blify.
can b. diacovered. In 1784 his name
appeared on the back of a brief " on
a scrutn into the. qualifications of
persona wio have voled for RightHon-
ourable Chaales James Foxin uhel late
election of Members le serve lu ParUm.
ment for the. City and Liberty ef
Westminster". In January, 1800, be
wrote from Bath, te which place ho

Tne wnii
1 of Hal
~ipx
~have
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THEf POETIC GIFI
BY ADAM HAPROLD BROWN

F my great-aunt had.
writteu poems," declar-
ed Lirs. Honeyman, "I'd
do the sanie, instead of
moonmng in a flour and
feed store ail day!"

Miy dear, " M!r. Honeyman replied
h dignity, " the lady you refer to

tha~t wonderful poetie gitt; she
a genu&u-"

ýWe1I, thon," eut i hi. wife, "if
was so clevor it 's a pity lier grand-
éh.w doesn't take after lien1"
IIII have you know," began the,
used mendiant, "that 1 consider
eeIf-p
'Ohi, that's alwqys the. way with
men; it's taIk, talk, talk, .11 day
;I But you've said itbeforo. Al

m got to aay ia that if you were axiy
d you'd write aomething youru.lf
print fon the, papers. Then we'd
if thore's auything i thia poetie

reason for
zauaed by a

little
item

Rlorti-
mans,

to the. fleur and feed emporium. Iris
place of bualuesa was ou Main Street,
but that do.. not imply that business
waa briR. On the eoixtrary, mnucli titue
waa found for caneful meditation. Hia
ruminations rau on the. iioniympathy
of hi. botter half, the question of par.
ing Main Street, the. ularmng rhs in
bovine fodder, and evon brought up
at the poetic gif t. For mauy tiamu
the. wife of iei ba.om lied suggustod

whil e psnvn himerf Pennyplee-
sctendanpudsalat of hi ehtAn iekm&
Aned. THa onya vus ut te muo

worry lest a mistake in w.ight oliould
occur. Aud agan vile oevraig
with Âudrev MeWhiny over a de.
Iayed bale of Iiay, thie mecant
stopped i the. middle of a oeuteuoe,
aud vas seen by the acute Andrev to
star. intently at the. opposite voILt

caused quit, a sitir ln Valleyford
But the. gentlemsan in qjustiu

thinking ohrie

Doint. fl-. mne- writim b- 1 +
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Suddenly lie knew what lie
He wuzited an inspiration!

decided on this lie bloeked
with a convenient ledger, to,

anflkely cuatomers, and going
a*ik of the store, unlocked a
in safe. From the econd
brouglit forth a dnsty and

e album. [t wau placed re-
on the rear counter, nigli to

i seed catalogue. This treas-
being opened, was found to
nothing but carefully written
It was a veritable poem i

a relie inherited
iivinia, of poetic
[always fflled the

deliglit.
provingly on a
.d it softly:-

" Great-
a woni-

lie would swon enter"ui visions d
pink automobiles and a trip te
Europe. At any rate the pricesimu
gem--the sender caflhd it a gem-
was safely posted, and Mr. Houey-
man breathed again.

The missive was addressed to the
writer's second cousin, one James
Lightfoot, who held a modest poeition
on an Agricultural journal iu Flagg
City.

This gentleman 's reception of bis
relative 's effusion was anything but
gentie. In fact, lie gave vent te se,-
eral uncliurched expletives. But
thougli Mr. Lightfoot had no love for
his second cousin, he did not wiah te
off end him. Moreover, life ou an
Agricultural journal makes for diple-
mary. For thi8 reason the editor,
who was punctuating a volunteer
article on -How to Etherize Potato
Bîiga," lad a glance at the lfouey-
man manuscript. He read it withouat
comment. Then lie mnorted violently.

"This is an Agricultural paper,"
lie remarked, "flot the offcial orgax
of an insane asylum."
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Then the. Agrieultural journal ar-
rivwd. Mrw. Hon.yman carried it home
in. triumph, with head thrown baàk
and a consequential exhibition of
waisteoat. His thoughts moared mo
far above that h.e tripped on the
broken sidewalk i front of his own
duior, only saving himaelf by grasping
the gatepost, which rnight have caumed
a svere scandai had there been wit-
uise. Entering the hous h.eÉbowed

the open page to hi. wife. 8h. read
the. poern in silence. Then iii. gasped.

"Horace Honeymani" she ejacu-
Iated. 1 1 never didi1"

" You see, my dear Matilda, " he re-
uiarked, "that I have sme intelli-
gence. Tii. poetic gift 'whieh yen so
elten sne.red at la not tot-I arn it!1"
This eieher, though ratier ambigu-
<Eus, ~was quit. to the point.

The. next morning, earlier tien
usual, Mr. Uoueyinan prornenad.d
Main Street. H. earried the, Agri-

vilaisfcton, his wife's bhaviour

tasties had cornpletely change. But
ber tizoughta on th. mubjeet were
glightly differeniL If lie could write
a poern l1k. liat le eould write
.liuws. If ti continued, she nos.

sned,ý h. might smre day b. a gros:
manS. And as abc was is 'wife, engo,

mhA wnnlA smre daLv b. a mat inan'a

forelgn news items from metropolltan
papers and label lh.m, "Froos Our
Own Coresponident". Turuiag, he
grasfpsd the, poet's band. Mr*. B
ham 1usd once ridden in a Pullman ear
with a neph.w of I*mgt.Ulow'is seeond
Wife.

Felicilations, cnrtltos m
mendations, aud praie spouted tnom
the journalist's Eli1k. lava troui a
crater, Mr. Honeymau 1.11 q uit. ne
freshed. Furthermoe, th. CSea's
office staff took the addneu ofthle
now-farnous Agrieultunsl Journal
and that marne heur he meut for a
"mample eopy ".

Asn the, four and toed buiness wu
flot rushing that imornlng, Mr.
Hon.yuuun found lime for ueoear
contemplation. Bd. Bingisu'a . d
were agreeable to the wnes He~ dW
liked flatt.ry, h.e asund hiuualf. Al

inet did u thn i up.a t
"Oh, o e » apeia. ed tbem,

thi'e et ae bioure fo e, but tsr
no Thay hventg bee ed plaid
Uto te, brigtice lilugoet Mr.
in ii. afeihores.oe.r hak

went te get hlm mail, hie poetit fam
won befon. him. Mrs. Honeynian hâd
net been idle. For the ladies of Val

Wheii the CÎ.r.,. appeared th
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delicions glow, as Omar Khayyam.
mlght have doue had lie received thie
candid applaiue of the, foremost Per-
1181 editor. Ris wife enjoyed a re-
flected but none the less intozie&ted
lustre.

On Sunday afternoon Mr. Hon.y-
mani carried a eopy of the. historie
Clarion luto bis place of business to
re-read the, modest editorlal.

"Bingiiam's a el'er chap," lie
murmured. "There's a mani who's
bound to make his mark."

But the editorial's end, whieh de-
<claiiued «"we trust to se. many more
stars of poesy from the, gifted pen of
Mr- Houeyman", caused that gentle-
man to Muse for several imeonifort-
able minutes. Theun h. turned to the.

ever seen tiiem be-
y observed, "and I
a riglit, being lier

flash of lightning. The. inhabitate
o! Valleyford were beginuing to ap-
preciate a great mani wli.u they saw
one. And more tlian this, the. ciiaff
ini Mrs. Honeyman can only bc de-
scribed as revolutionary. TJsuaUy au
attempted autocrat i lier own hous.
hold, she now seemed to faveur de-
mocraoy. And the. reason, as the
gentie bromide say, was flot far to
seek. lu fact, you souglit no far.-
ther than the important but unim-
pouing porson of Horace Honeymau.'
For lie, with bis poetie genius and a
new knitted necktie, would inspire
glory in any woman.

About a week latar Mr. Houeyuian
annomxeed lii itention of pro.eed-
iFlagg City, toah his chec0 S

at the baxnk. He waa. accoupauied to
the, station by hal! a dozeu time-rv-
ing citizens, who did flot waut the
popular peet to forget tliem when h.
returned. H. was beginning te tik
bis neighbours were net b9eod hope
aiter all.

Once at the, city-whioii wss a ait
only by courtsy-Mr. oemz

Jimmie Light!eot, and invited that
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As Mr. Heneymun walked te, the.
depot te catch the siternoon local, he

pasdthe single book-store which
(Jag ity boaeted. Hie glace

mweeping the rows of books i the.
window, he acted on a audden ne-
solve. He would enter. H1e was now
,a great poet; he might as well see
what hie entemporaries had te say.
It was only fair te them.

"Have yen any books of peerne"
"Eh?" wss the reply. "Poemst

oh, 1 know what yen mean. Thon. 's
gme unden the. couiiter. There ain't
muci eaI for peems i this city, se
we put 'om away. Here's a nico copy
by a fellon named Mill-ton. "

III don't know hum," returned Mtr.
Honeman."H1e must be one o! the

moderne. 'What's tue eone? It's
lled Keats. And thie? Tennyson.

PIve heard o! him. H 'm, Byron, too.
I tliink l'Il take tii... thre.. How
muchiY"

Mr. HEoueyman paid the elerk, sud
ooutinued on hie innocuous. way.

That night Mr. Honeyman seopt
ou hie laurels; early the next men-
kg he secured himeelf i the floui
and feed store snd epeued hie parcel
et literaturo.

"TenuYmou," he nomarked, pieking
ap the volume ef that ornameut te
the peerage. "Naine sounda some-
thing like miine." Ho opened the

eh, a kisu! the charm was snapt.
roe a nioise of striking elocks."1

Honeyuian startod. Hie eyes
Word for word, sud comma

ima, it was tho identical poem
ât-Ant Livinia'. woIl remein-

meault" breathed

But the next oea. Ah, it was ter-
rible!1

Hshad sho sherace or
Byron. It wae a fotlorn hope!1

Tiiey were there. Exaotiy au
copied in that wrotced album. And
he had sold theni to the magazines!1
Hlie palace of faine was built of themi

Slowly the truth dawned on Mr.
Honeyman. It was tooe true. The
secret was out. Groat-Aunt Livin
had been a thief, a Pifiglariat! And
h. ws a-

He was sti11 paeing b.ack and forth
when the, door waa pushed open and
a number of citizens eutered. They
appeared te b. a committee, led hy
Messrs. Bd. Bingham and< Abner
Pennypaeker. Also, they )iad the
shifty look of mou eugaged on a mon-.
ous business.

Then followed, last, but mentaljy
determined not te bc lst, no eu
a persen than Mrn. Matilda Hioney-
man. Her shiuy, black alpaca guest.
oued with sef-ponsed pride; the
two oo*'s feathers ini her bonnet
thrust trueulently skyward, and bar
oye. aparkled. a reatrained dignlty.
The. flour aud feed mendiant, catch-
ing his wife's oye, qui*Uly looked
away.

"M.Honyan" began the edi-
torofTh Caiio, s the merchant
advnee, epecingevery minute te

hear the. click of the. haudoufas, "you
se. ini us a represeutativ eegto
of the townspeople of Vulleyford."

Mn. Pewiypaeker, "snd we be ixn
te do yen an honun, Hrce-"

w. inteud building a new cutos

drs.
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Bingiiam, who resented auy interrup-
tion, "a chance to display yoiur higli
poetic talents and add glory to our
ntive city. "

1' 4. 's got a wonderful smooth
tongu., "whispered a committeemazi.
4Tity he aiu't married. "

"And we want you, Mr. Hozzoy-
inan," contned the adznlred editor,
"iwe want you on that stirring occa-
sion, you who are our greateat poet,
we wiint yon, Mr. Honeymuan, to write
a dedleatory ode 1 "

" 'Yep, " endorsed Mr. Pennypacker
wlth relus; "1a ded-i.catory ode 1"'

And the Mother of thie Gracchi,
Hippolyte after a victory, or the.
Queen of SIheba visiting Jerusalem,
Iooked smail ini comparison to the.
wlfe of the mn thus honoured.

Still, the. object of approval psp-
iugly elng to the. counter for sup-

ho at
Io t.

glances lie proc.eded loftly. lit
cornes from a)3ove!"

"D'ye meanupstars, Hr
wher youkeep the. seeds num

Mfr. Pennypacker anxiousy
Mfr. Honeyman sadly regarded bis

friend. Words failed hlm.
"Look bore," Mfr. Bingliai put ln

sharply, "aren't yen going to write
that ode "

"Gentlemen," the. mercliant ad-
mitted atter a pause, " I cannot give
my answer to-day. But I'm afraid
the. courtiionue ode wil nover eome
frem my pen. " Hia liead sank
gloomily on his breast.

" It doe. not rest wtih me, " lie add-.
ed vaguely.

Slowly the. committee filed ont,
mystified, feeling as if they lied wit-
nessed some solemn rinual

But Mm. }Toneyman remained in
the. flour and feed store.

Hon moulli was flrmly set and lier
feathers bristled more than ever.

"Horace Honeymuan 1" she bumt
ont, while that solemn-eyed indivi&.
ual caret ully rearranged a pile of
st year's seed catalogues. "What

makes yon think vou ean't write thât

lm



PUMPKIN
A RHOt481C 0D2t

By MAIN JOHNSON

pUMKIN, , thy very usaie ia full and melow,
Bringing fond meni'ries of rich years gotie by.

Thou art, old friend, our Lares and Penat..,
Our faithful Zeus and Buddha true.
Lu thee we w-orship still our ancestors,
Men of our band w-ho'v. paaued beyond the veil,
Whether in w-ar or in the earli.r days of peace.
With us thou wert w-heu w-e were young,
With us thou art, w-heu w-e are growing old,
With us thou shait b., w-len our sonh are here.
With us you saw the grim, sad years of w-ar,
With us you beam in joy to-niglit,
Shining with yeilow glow upon our face,
A rainbow glory after storm.

Pumpkin, thou art our vortex,
Our Wyndham Lewis, Ezra Pound.
Lu thee do f ocus ail our arta:
Prose with Joyce sud Anatole of France;
Verse w-ith Brook. sud priestess Loweil;
Painting w-ith Brangwyn, Orpen, John;
Dancing with 'Jinsky and hie Russian tribe;
Sound with Debussy and Scriabine afire;

"'Sculpture w-ith EIpstein and young (*audier,
Who died for France w-hile yet a boy;
Movies w-ith Griffith and svelte Qeraldine;
Drama with Barrie, Shaw, snd Pinero;
Spirit w-ith Russell and Dunsany, lord.

Withlu thy roumded form dw-el U of e these,
And more. For thou hast fised thezu,
TIurned them to thy um, and niade of them,
Znriched an du nd by tky nati've breatli,
The. Arts and Letters of our land.



SOCIAL SERVICE AND
TH1E STATE

BY RIUiDOLPH CARLYLE

HERE are many living
to-day, by no means
near the allotted span
of three-score years
and ten, who can re-
member when the ini-

jiunetion in the Anglican Catechism
Lihat we should order ourselves "low-
Iy and reverently" to ail our "bet-
ýems" was regarded as an ineluctable
argument against therightfulness of
social equality and an inapired im-
Peaehnient of ail democratie aspira-

cause Bolsheviam, has reared its hW
eous head. But Bolslieviam is t
spawn of tyranny, of the oppremi
of the mauy by the few, not of deni4
racy. It is flot surpriaing that in cou
tries where the natural craving
men for liberty has been atarved 1
centuries a welter of anarchy has su
ervened upon the sudden eviction
despotism. Just as ini the individu
man hysteria is apt to reaet front t
attainment of an objeet which has u<
him long and painful effort, so ini t
body-politic there can be produc,
what the French eall névrosis naso

this condition
atter case dept
Lfld morAl balIo

Nations wiil be transn
sion into reality.

There is more than
in the aaying that ha,
world safe for democi
now make democracy
world. At the pre8en
civested interesa" are
icaring that demoeracy
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.tract politieal theory. True, lu
r system there ln nlot a direct gov-
ant of the. Stat. b>' the. people
eh as obtained ln the republies of
tiquity, i.e., democraey ln its abso-
e ferra. But a State isno leu

inocratie where tiie people go'veru
lirectly through representative ln-
ttiln& Bearing ail this in mind,
d not overlooking the. fact that rep-
sentative democracy bas proved
*If to b. more exposed to the. dan-
ru ef corruption and dishonesty
an democra3y wieh la absolute or
re.t, w. must listen te the, one .ca
Il of the, times, namel>', to put our
Jitical bouse in order so that it may
a* guiltable habitation for the. spirit
the New Âge. So far as this young
uuidian nation la concerusd, we

wt make it impossible for anyozie
gay', as was not se long ego said of

@ JUited States, tiiat political prac-
i. M.uired an emendation of Lin-
Ils famous phirase sotiiat it migiit
ad:- "UGovernmeflt of the. people, b>'
&boues, for the. trusts" In short ,
D must do ont part to make <lenie-
ayuf for the. world.

T t.eî no doubt that the.
gh hopes of democrse>' en-
vtafred b>' certain great poli-
W~ thuxera of the. nlneteentb me-
cr w.r net re&lzd. The. spirit of

il efud t b. exorolaed from the.
êdyp1litie. Clam iiatred, corruption
ld its âme damnée. the. wste of pub-
ý regources, bleak selfishmeas, al
arshaled their forces to impede the.
rmge of social betterment. True,
iMeeratie tiiinking had activated

me gmal improvement in the lot of
-~ ounnmeb man,: but it wan n.Pc-A

confronting us shll be aceempliabed
is, firat, education in social probleme
for all classes of the. communit>', M.
that they ma>' be brougiit te know the.
obligaMô,.s s cleari>' as the>' bave aI-
ready apprehended the. priüege of
demoeratie citizenship; secondi>', lead-
ership-in the, measure that eni>' true
sta.teumen 'an yield--on the. part of
tiiose who aspire te offie in the. active
apiiere of goverument. Wltii such e
ucation w, abali b. able. te understaud
the. emotion of the. late lirs. Sage wheui
mii, deelared at the. opening of the
"Russell Sage F'oundation- in 19O7î
" Iam nearly eighty years o14, sud 1

fee s i I er jstbeginuing to
live"; and with sueh I-aderaip we
shall appreclate the. difference in mor.

al alus btwen or âe ad that o
theMatmna EdundBurke, whe

thongiit tbat "Politien sud the, Pulpit
are tem tiiat bave ittle agrement".

The. train of tiiou<bt w. have given
expression t. bere vas suggest.d by a
readngofHoourabl W,.L. Ma.-

kenieKin'@reoeutly publish.d w*wk
.uttled "Iudusb'y and Humanity; a
Study i the. Prlnciples underlying
IndustrialReosrcin.W ,-ar this book as one. of prime im-
portance lu its field. The. lutimato
knowledge tiiat it discloses of the.
great post-bellum problems cosifroat-
ing ci'vllizatio<, thie wisdorn ofit
practieai counsels, and the fine etial
spirit *iiieh infuses it throughout, de-
mand for it a notable place in the. lit-
eraturs of social peUit>. Sn far ve
bave net seen it adequatel>' reviewed.
Oui>' an expert lu its demain could do
it justice. The. autiior waa admirabi>'
equipped for bis underakn. Start-
ingwi ialScincbo o tYti-

cntinent and abroad, b. bas bsem
privil.ged to reinforce his teêhisl

aenuremntswith a Ion&a and varid
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od he a*td an Qovernmust con-
,tor inthe mettieenut of rnany im-
ant industril strih.s. I addi-
to thi lie mervd as a posial eon-
iouiw of the. Caaian Gov.rn-
tin Englaid tquire ito cer-
abuiUO conmectd with imira-

In Itheyer 199 he wuchooei
h. British Governiueit as one of
delegates oni the International
lm Commrission, whleh mat at
igliai. In the sme year he 'was
ai the portfolio of the, Canadiau
inter of Labour, holding it until
lefeat of the Laurier Administra-
ini 1911. In 914 he-was s1eted
;he Rockefeller Pouzidation to
c a genernI inves.tgation of indus-

relationis, and ini this capacity
mitered tipon a persoual study of

alOi&g intelligeut lincs, thOeY May vêt b
to an application of principles wic14
orning in all human relations, wl
promnote the wefl-being of mankind.
Thé problem of the nature of the uni,
is neceusirily boud up with the, pai
prol>ler of humai personaity . .. i
spirit thé sarme as matter, there w-oui
no differe. between thé living and
dead. It ja the fund8uétal differenc.
tween man and animal or plant iU,
pre3sed in co-operative effort baeéd
voluntary choice, that render..the bic

CRIanaogyinapliabl tothe emadi
01 h--ft. Progre -.. . Industry maý
a source of strength and vitality te
individul it employa; or it may R
whited sepuilhre, outwardly béautiful,
flhlig a aeemingly exalted mission,
within a thung of rottenness and fl.d'
the, dying and thé dead. The. same je e(
IY true of thie tate. In bothes .it
matter of stanards based upon re«

tion of the fundamental distinction
tw-ea matérial and humai values."

AUl this isin hiRhaccord withu
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hm. paued umder the bridge aine
Prodhoni proved himself so thorougli-

g.n Soeialint as to "appropriate "
*.phae 'without acknowledging the

ource frein which h. got it Now,
while tiiere lias been much property
aquired on thia earth i a manner

whleh çoes far to justify this fierce
generalization, yet we muet reflect
that the idea. originaily underlying the
terin "property" was that the State
in under an obligation te the, citizen
te proteot him i the. enjoyment of
the fruiits of isi own labour and thrift.
That idea has as strong support i so-
cial ethica to-day as it had i the
dawn of political histoey. The. native
jainnt of man for anundsue
place for the. eole of iei foot i o

fact that he is avoice unit ofan
argaio whole that owns the earth.
Pwiuêrtv in the0 iflOif bv which a man

wldeiy dlffuaed, must prove a stimulus tO
ail the parties te hnduatry. Labour, Capi-
tal, Manaaement and the Oommuclty usa
have nio Ituer lucestive th*41 that of work-
inç together toward the one endthe wsIll
being of the commuity. Altepartie.
to production have .verything to gain ad
nothuh¶ te lose froiz the larger productiv-

ot hh siich a spirit ensures. The se-
ceptanee acoorded soelalistl. thought and
teaching in maiuly attbutable te a bell.
in the power of 8ociliam te evoke such
a comm>nity intereat and spirit. As es-
bodied ia concrete propomals for industrial
reorganiustion, it in et eat an opunquee
tion whether Socilal has justtifed, or
ever wilU jutif, the hopes and expecta-
tiona of its advocatea . B inté Labour
constitution no importait a part o! the room-
mullity, it mlght aeem that the Soolalit
Setate would wz.ke a strong appaal tt. La-
bou. In no far as Labour may for
improvement of [t.seU odtoa = p.
per that opportualty mlght lie fouid uaý

dra forra of orgaiation Inawhish the
community, in the stesd of rivate iadi-
viduas or corportins laJ ouner of
the instrumens o! production and the eoa-
troller of hadnetry. Conerete Proposais are
no aooaer thought of, bowever, than the
dlffeculties t. whickhth.y çe i beesue

;a the State or thie Cosuualty &art fssu
the humai beings who compose iti la [t
to be expeced tht a change ia external
methoda of organisation wUi alter the in.
nes woTkings of humaun aturet Are ia-
dlivicduhai nslltieauLg )ihAfr te, hm h&f
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n; that.hy start out with the. per.
rent1iidiidalwho is to transform an

ip.rt.ot mocial order, not wlti the, Imper-
feet individual whonx the. me social order
is iteoded to trausiora."y

W. think it can be gather.d from
the. pamages quot.d bow mueh M.
King's book will contribute to our
kuowledge of the. great social prob-
le that, face us at this day, and how

they may best be solved ini the in
ests of theState. If we are to
our place among the fi>remost p.ol

ofa regenerated world, Social Ser
must bc made an oututanding fest
of our practical polities. When ti
done it is to enlightened utateai
11ke Mr. King that we shall look
inspiration aud leadership.

THE LAST FLIGHT
By A. R. FAIRBAIRN

B ENATEthe. quiet stars the jasmin. blooms,
Ini eartbIy grave the. fs]len soldiers lie,

A&nd ini the. air the. sound of ghostly wings
Dies in the. silence of the. midnight .ky.

a phantom ship that gently gides
id the. glihmer of that fartbest star,
[en pilot on bis lait long flight
a last home ln mystie field» afhr.

li no narrow horne of oramihg eartb,
de sarcophagus of marbie white,
ill alone, to wing bis bom.ward. way
nie dii island lu the. outer nigiit.

flowers,
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THE FIRST BORN

From the Painting by Simn Main,

in the Art A iaton Gallers.
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THE FLAW'
BY BEIITRICE 1REDPIATH

IÎTIIUR DENNISON,
glaitet alit thlie cdock,
illpa tî(-nt of tue( SIowVlyýý
mnlving lbads, thien
1moed to te %window

and stood stin'ig ont
into tile Street, lumliiols froml the bi1
fianice of the arc Ianips shiiîing on the

sliffw. And agai lie onue a
long detour of the r-oomi, striving to
vurb hiis retesPlatece wh door
bell sounded sharply and he( stoodl
still, his attitude Oiie of eager epc
tancy.

''Myra,'' lieexelaîmed, and thie lîit
instant lie held theQ girl's two glovedl
bands in has -l was afraid yoit liad
ehanged y ouir mind--oh, oit don 't
kniow tlie suspense I ve g-oiie through
in the ast hour. I couildii 't have borne
1V if any,ýtiuig liad happened to mnake
you decide differently.-

lie -was lielping lier off witli her furs
and lier coat wileb ailie stood, a littie,
sliy, a trifle diffident. It wvas s0
strange to lie hiere! Shie glanced(ý( awayv
fromi Iimi, fromi liis eYes that coin-
pelled and souglit lier glancee, to the
warmi eomtfort of the rom, observing
as she. always ohserved the minute de-
tails that c>mbined to mnake up the
whole. A shade of perplexity ap-

peared in lier face and lie was ihumie-
dliately a-ware of it.

-Wliat is it?" lie wliispe1'red.
'Aren' t you gladt glad to biliere ?,

Yes-ys, l'in gladi," slie said wvitli
a flrmrness, as if a ýstroiig affirmuation
woluld inake it true. For she wasn't
sure. It was different from what she
had imagined, and yet she had imna-
gined it in a tliousanil ways. lie waa%

just as Sile likedl Ihlm to ie hosiea
Ilal l g;ly, liaif %%ius n wol

kInd. The fault did liot lie hol

with liim
txpec"tied. There wa is villour 1,;i,

wrth ookx 1ly ing iiboutt, s leu of
Jaaes rl>roidery*% just fIcr th
wattsdenîndcdit sIlould 1w, whl li

glinipse of fire pointedi 1(lg tlhin
fingers of liglit ilito thev dlsk -4 the
halls. Slie, fIt as" if Slig wvrv driluking
in tlie warmitli 1, hvolourl and vondiort
of it ail, tlirougli tIc pores, of lier skia.,
But ail the lime heir niind %"aS strini-
ing out Vo flnd t1il fiaw, Il ttingi ilitt
disturbed lier, that made heur i11ilit

hall said that thus dayv for th4- but
time, alie ivould go to 1111 office in Ici

euattomary y Slic liad beeni veiry
îîrosand Iincssn eli-k of tl;c

typeNvriter bad jarrud lier iierves. al-
ready' straînedig by' thc mntal eoiffiict
wliil h le ladi Iex- ilndcrgoi ng, 8h.
118d i compuetlllioni about wýiait She

was doing. >SIc. lîadl bauled, toc) long,
sccu tool mniiel of aufe mg u th.-
ruthiess manner iii wiliih lift. ililiietcdq
pain, Vo liave anY thouglit for Ici con
ventioùiality that perliaps should have
kept hier at tIe offie tilt thc divorc
was acconiplished. But xlIe was to()
tired to go on. too tirvid to resis-t hi.,
urging of lier Io abandon heraelf to
liis will. She liad a riglit Vo liappineass,
shie told lierseif repeatedly, sud a lovevl
like theirs was big enougli to tliruat
aside barriers, Vo break bonds, eveni 10
inciir the ftaeîifiee of another, if suchl
shouild stand iii the waýY of its fullfil-
ment. Oh. shev liad told ler-seif ti.
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too often te have any doubts concern-
ig it.

The flaw was nowhere here; she
mnust seek further.

"Where lias shie gone'I" she asked
suddenly, ber dark blue eyes regard-
ing him qluestionîugly, as she took a
chair beside the fire.

"Oh,'~" he said, startled, as if lier

gone to her people tili the affair is
over. She 's going abroad afterwards
-I thouglit I hiad toldyo.

"Going abroad," Myra repeated.
"That always bas such al broken
sound. People go abroad wheu some-
one tliey are fond of dies-wlien thiey
have failed-when they want to be
alone to swffer. Do- youtinik she feels
that way"

Arthiur Dennison laughed a littie
awkwardly.

"Yeu have sucli an imagination,'
dear, " h. said. " Yeu are always wvon-
dering how people feel. Moat people
don't feel at ali, you know. It's only
people like you aud 1-" and he
leaned over the baek of her chair and
touched the fur about her neek. She
stirred a littie under bis toacli and
thrust oue hand deep iu the uphol-
stered side of the chair. She brought
it up slowly, a silver point that gitit-
tered in the flrelight on the tip of hier
finger.

"Her thimble," she said, and lier
eyes souglit the fire and she stared into
the bot coals in silence,

" I've neyer seen her and y-on've
told nme se littie about lier, " Myra
said, turniiug te hlm. "We've always
talked about ourselves, baven 't we ? "

"Wh at else 8bOuld we talk about?"
he responded, with cheerfûl egotism.

"About ber," Myra insisted. "II
feel I want to know about ber." And
then, after a pause, 'ITell me about
ber, please, " she repeated.

Arthur Dennison stared before bum
reflectively.

"Tbat's se diffiluIt, dear," lie sald.
'1Tbere doesn't seeni mucli te teil I
can 't analyze people as vou, do. I eau
tell von the colouri of hier bair aud ber

eyes, but that 's not what you iatt
know."

"Noî I want to know the w'omlau;
what slie thinks, feels, and is. "

"How cau I tell you?" hie said, -I
don 't know myseif. We are fortunate
if we know auyone in Iife.-few of uis
do-and when we feel we dcý-it 's the
truc dream-the great vision-wliat
yeu and I know-how few others. "

Myra rose and moved restlessly
about the room.

"I know, dear," she sidd, "but 1
want to know about lier, anid perliaps
I eau find out by inyseIf. A woxuan 's
instinct is surer thiani a iman 's knowl,
edqge, anyway. This rooni was bers,
wasn 't itt These are lier books, lier
pictuires. Strange shie lias left tbein
all here."

She moved here and there, touching
things ligbtly, pickixig up a book te
giance at the titie, glancing at a phioto-
grapli, touching a bowl of flowers,
while Arthur Dennison sat following
lier witb lis eyes.

"Wbiat is this-whomse child la
this 7" NIyra asked at leugth, eomning
over to his chair with a Smail white
frame in hier baud.

,.,'i expression of pain crosseil
Arthur Dennison's face as be took tiie
frame in his band.

"That is Janiie," lie said quiet4y.
"I1e died wbeu he was a year old-
six Years ago."

-Myra stood staring down at thie pie.
ture of the chuld, ber eyes wide wlth
pity.

"I didn't knowý,"' she said. 'Yoeu
neyer spoke of him before-" 8h.e
toek the littie frame back into her
bauds. "But she leaves it ber.," she,
went on lu bewilderment, "wben she
kuows that another woxuau will bû
bere. "

"Sbe bas forgotten it. I wiil send
it to bier to-morrow, " be said, but
MIyra 's band elosed qver it.

"No, y ou won't seud it," and now1
she sat &ewu, ber eyes fixed on a on
of liglit ou tbe brasses, ber liands od
ed across the littie frame.

"I tbink 1 kuow," ah. sald.
lbink I know wbat 1 wauted te know.
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You must bring lier baek, for 1 an'
atay. Oh, don 't you see, dear-she
cares. And skie has the right. Skie
lias borne-skie lias suffered. Lt ail
seenis to lie just in that,"' she went on
witb wide, staring eyes; -those who
have borne-those who hiave suffered
-they have the riglt

-Myra," lie exclaîined, iii startlod
protest, "it's impossible. You and 1
-we care. She seemas like a stranger
comnpared to you. Myraý--oli, don 't
lIe foolish, ehild. Lt 's destinyl%-you1
and 1. Lt was meant, it was ini((tede.
She was only an incident, Skie is a
straiiger. Most people are-but you
and 1-the first timre we met-your
thougbt was mny tliought, your vision
mny vision, your desires were miy de-
sires. Oh, you and I are one in a
thiousand ways. Wlien love cornes like
o urs, everything must bie overthirown,
Lt is impossible wkiat you aay. týou
don't know. She is cold, skie is flot
you. Her pride is perhaps hurt, but
that is ail. I swear to you, child, she
doesu't care. "

" I tbuznk skie does, " Myra answered
slowly, "and now 1 know wkiy 1 féit
so strangely when 1 camne in liere, Lt

was h(er bouks IVlyg a bout, lier awýi g,
lier thiuble that 1I pi4-ked- up in theý
chair over there, Little gliosts ery-itg
out in protet-littie gliostmal th,~
personal, belongings that a wotmaui
usually ehierislbes. Slhe doê-s not forgvi
themn unies,; skie is dutuki with paini,
unilesa nothing on eartki count8 but, theý
(me thing, unless skie is erusbed and
lieartbroken. The pictuire of ber baby'
-oh, dear, I eouldn't. 8h. bas borneq
--skie bia% suffe-red -se ha8 thev riiclt
--and skie enres. You are wroiig.'

Ile 1ooked 111 to pleild wîiti lier, te
proteat witIi the sole strenIgtbi of Ili's
love, to ry ontto lerblis nee. oh.
theirs was the real vision, love inteznse
the incalculable desire I But in lber
face ho saw the futility of tb
would listen to hlm, wbit4acfited, am lie
pleaded, but in lier oyes would be lier
purpose. Hoe saw that skie ivould noi
flinoki from ber resolve--and the word.
(lied on bis lips, as lie sat downi, cover-
ing bis face with bis bauds,

Hie did not biear her as ah.e movedI
abouit the room, so intent was b.e on
this skiatte-ring of kils desire. Otily tht,
duil sain of the door aroused hiin a41
lasqt te the void o! the relty.
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m DOLPFiE BLONDHEIM:
>RITIST-CAMOUFLEUR

N,,E of the young artists
wlio won distinction at
the Front, going there
from this side of the'
AtIantie, was Adolphe
Blondhelim, a brother-

iui-lawv of MNr, Saninel Jacols, 'M.P., of
Montreal. MNr. Blondheimn was attached
to one of the camou>iflagoecorps, and it
is related as evidence o! the excellent
work lie did over there, that when in
training, aniong other things, he wam
detailed te mnake, a sniper 's suit. le

Man witb liottie
Etching by Adolphe BIondheim

hall a section of landscape allotted to)
hira, together with paint, cheesecloth,
and the privilege of using anythiag
his scheme required and ont which lie
could lay bis bauds.

Later on a lieutenant camne to iu-
speet the work. Blondheim indieated
the gencral direction o! his suiper, a
sergeant being in the suit. The lieu-
tenant looked, stroked his chun aud
remarked that he had neyer seen a
tree trunk s>e red, which no doubt wam
true, beeause the sergeaut was discov-
ered several hundred feet away from
the tree.

But this young artist had soute-
thing of a career before lie went te
the front. Hie won a scholarship in art
wlien twclve years old, which admit.
ted him to the Maryland IxIstitute.
Four, years later lie won another-t<,
the P'enmsylvania Academy of F'ine
Arts. There lie studied under Chase
and Beaux and won a Tophain. Hon.
ourable Mention, whieh entitled hihk
te a year's free tuition. A year ister
he won the Topham Prize. With tiais
money he went te Cali!c>rnia, i.e., h.
got as far as the Coast, but fouud,
huxuseif "flat 1broke". Hie took a job
in a canning factory, working with
dagos. One day kuives becaine aqt,
much in evidence that lie quit hia job,
aud with what capital lie had purei..
ased a donkey and outfit, and weut
over the Sierras with a couple~ of
friends for a few weeks.

When the time camne for the Aca.
demny, le and bis frieud Coolidge wer,
so short of funds as te, lave noue for
transportation. They got a job Paint-



A Street Scene
Etching by Adolphr B4ondIuium
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his portraitiexpdions, in a moment of i
In 110 lonhei wo th Auorahe carred his lunch along: a

Traelin, chlashp, o a 4ipto bert ehee,whieh.was flatt
Europe. He sailed that spring. 'When in is po<cket before reaehing
the ship docked at Liverpool, lie 'went tination. He jour-neyed from
ashore, and, shouidering hiu suit casé, Florence, aud 1ater frein Italý
paint boxes, etc., walked to Chester. nicli, and then to Antwerp.
Not satisfled with an already iengthy. His flrt lithographu were
constitutienal, he refused to stop un- Yelendaem, Hollaiid. In the
tii lie had traversedl the walls of <Ches- of 1915 h. begaai to etel in S
ter. Frein England he proceeded te, studio. During that sum

1Wo



ILow Tide
EIkhýng b% Adoiph1, Blo.dheimu

Bçcaclicoebers (an artists' club) wa53 draft umuber waaL ealIed, and atter
<rganized at Provineetown, Mus., exanlination lie wus rveomuiended for
and lie was eue of the firat ftfteen the Camouflage Serviee, a company
memibers, among whonx were Haw- orgsuized lby the War Departinent,
thorne, George Elmer Brown, Paxton, sud attached te the Engiu.mrs
and Benseny. Branch of the service, St. Qauduum

Aiter war was declared by the a son of the famous sculpter, wa in
United States in 1917, Bloudheim snd ommand of the . cempui. B3etore the.
two otker Proviueetovwu artists went war St. Gaudems hadl been stage xaan-
to Boston to, pas the necessary mili- ager fo Mad dn% u hrb
tary examiuation te permit them te had en intiniatk, knowledge of the
proceed to Plattsburg Camp. He was work requlred lu the. camouflage mer-
rejected, but later ln the summer hlm vire.

-Y ~



A DEFARIMENT OF PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

THE V. F THE FORT GARRY
HORSE

HIS winner of the Vic-
toria Cross, Lieutenant
(now Major) lenry
Straehian, M.O., is one
of the living links whieh
bind the old motherland

and ber daughter nations into an or-
ganic whole; for, thouglu in]uI3,,
19)14, lie had been farming for somne
years at Chauvin, Alberta, lie was
born (in 1887) at Borrowstowness, or
"Bo 'ns", aul ancient Seottiali sea-

port on the Firth of Forth.
Iie is the third son of the late Wil-

liamn Strachan, sheriff clerk of Lin-
lithgowshire, aud rnany of bis people
still live near Bio'ness, thougli somne,
including the Major 's mnother, have
settled ini Alberta. Ilaving known hiii
in bis youth as "llareus Strachan",
Bo 'nesa folk were a littie slow to
recognize their fellw-townsman in
the Lieutenant Hgenry Strachan, gaz-
etted V.C. on Dec. l8th, 1917, but
when they did realize bis conneetion
with the old town, they'% were filled
wfth joyous pride. For instance, the
Academy, where lie lhad been a pupil,
before bis attendance at the Higli
Sehool and 'the Ujniversity of Edini-
burgh, celebrated bis triumphi with a
hall holiday.

In bis boyish and stuident days,
I1arcýus Strachan proved hinliself 'a
good ail-round athiete" . A fine foot-
ball playerhe excelled both. in 'As0>.
cýiation" and "Rugby". Af ter-wardts,
when living on the prairie, hie took
uip baseball with zest, and also rode
a great deal,

U7pon the outbreak of the wvar, he
was among the first of Alberta 's eager
thousands to offer bis servieos in free-
dom 's cause. But to, bis disappoint-
ment and surprise, lie was not aecej>t-
ed on aceount of defective eyesight.
This did net settie the question for
him. Leaving bis farmn in the care of
a brother, ho sailed for England, with
thoughts, of enlisting in the London
Seottish REkiuient, thougli bis farni
life had resulted in a ýdeeided leaning
to the eavalry service. The e<>nse-
quenc wags that, atter serious trials
to his patiexice, lie was acepted, at
Canterbury, for service with the,
Manitoba regiment, the Fort Qarry
Horse, enlisting as a trooper. Ile
trained in England aud wvas present-
ly promoted to be lieutenant.

The year 1917 was a very eventfi
one for this daring and enthusiastie,
offleer. Iu May, lie "comnmanded the
party of two officers and thirty..eigl
men wlio attacked the enemly's ont-
post ini rear on the niglit of May 26tb..
'27th. His bold conception, swifi 1uove-.
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menzt and courageotis leading resultei!
in the capture of eighIt prisoners, the
killing of a ranch larigert iniber, and
the dlestrucetion of thu eîîmy N 's dfn

sieorganization, in thit seetor with-
out losinig a single mlail of the pry
For thie onspicuoins gallantry showul

was dec-ýorated with the Military Cros.
A few weklater, duiring a trenchi

raid, thc liteu1ten1ant was Slightly gass.
v(l and wouinded iin the right elbo%.
After six wevks iii l~osithe visited

Bonsald spent a weuk with his
brothevr, Alexander, at the old fainil 'y
lieu1se of liolywood. Oneý dlaY, when
in theý town, he looked in at the Vol-
ujnteer Hall, founid a comnpan 'y at diiH
and gave somne of the( mlen a lecture
on the handling of bombffs, for hie mas
a.s good at uasiigte deadly msie
as at mnaing91 a reýfractoryý horse.

It was as a eavalry officer that isý
great Opportiuuity c aine at last, Hlith-
erto the c-avalry' had fween little used
d11rin1g the war, buit when General
BynV1g planneod his great sulrprise at-
tack on the Ilhuis lu the Cambrai re-
gion, he hiad a place on his programme
for the rnounited mnen, and righit gai-
lantly did they respond to the eali
ilpon themn. It la said that, with the
exception of Que or two, tanks, thec
Canadian cavalry, with the Fort Gar-
ry Horse i the van, got nearer to
Camabrai than any% other British force.

The Western 'men were ready at
ýdawn on Novemnber 2Oth, but there
was mnany a long delay before their
day's work fairly began, First their
way had to be cleared by British tanks
and infantry, and when word camer
that these had reach.ed their objectives
the Fort Garinys enteredMaure
and xnanaged te cross the river by a
bridge in the main street. Beyond ti,
was a canal, crossed by a bridge brok-
enx down under a ponderous British
tank. Te the south-west was another
bridge, but this aise needed repair be-
fore the troopers could get their
herses over; and the work had te, be
dore under concentrated machine glii
~fre froin the Geruxans. Every avail.

Major H4enry Stracbati, V,V., U.

able mian, iluding c-iviliana and Ger-
inan prisoners, ws set te werk and by
three o'elork the bridge wvould bear.

Quickly the mcxx of Squadron - B
ýOf the Fort Garry regiment got their
horses over and led the w.,y, througb
a gap eut i the wire entanglemeait,%
by British troops, inta the encm1y',%
eountry.. Before the otheg, squadrons
could follow, orders ramne forbidding
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the regimeiit to go forward, but
Squadron "B" (which had loat its
captain at the gap iu the wire and
was uow under the command of Lieu-
tenant Strachan) was already away
beyoud the reach of the messengers
despatched to caÉlI it back.

Raoing on-with the enemy to right
and lift-the Canadian troopers cross-
"a camorufiaged road" near Rumilly
aud charged dowu a siope straiglit for
a battery of field guns. That battery
wus utterly wiped out, the leader hÎm-
self accountiug for seven of the gun-
nons. The squadronl then turned to
rout a body of Qerman infanitry, be-
fore presng on, under constant &ie,
toward Rumilly.

At dusk, the daring littie baud had
ponietrated some two mil1es iuto enemy
torritory, aud Lieutenant Strachan,
comiii< to a> sunken road, dismounted
his menand resolved to wait in hope

th upports won1d~ arrive.
Svrltimes the Germans tried te

rushi his positioni, but were driveln
back with so, hot a fire that they were
probBbIy quite deceived as to the

stegt f the Canadians. After
sOfldlD# out two v4ounteers to report
to headquarter8, Strac~han stiil wait-
ed tiul it was almost dark. He theu
stampeded hi. horses towards the east,
whilet he aud his 'meu withdrew on
foot under cover of the commotion in
another direction.

Thero was grim fighting with the
bayonet ou this baekward jouruey.
Four parties of Graswere met
and routed, and of tii... muany were
haled alougs prisoners to the British
lines, whieh forty-three of the Fort
Garrys reaehed unscathed aftor their
daring incursion into Hunland.

Through the adveuture, whlch
woul'd have been impossible save for
Strachan'a "outstanding gadlantry
sud fearless leadership," the Cana-
dians obtained most valuable infor.
mation as to the disposition of1 the
eùemy, aud "efftively taugled Ger-
mn commnuications over a wide ra-
dius" 1 y eutting threo main telo-
phone cables, discovered in the road.

THE CHAIRMAN 0F THE CANA-
DIAN; T1LA.DE COMMISSION.

THlE exigeneies of war have Ied toc
nations of various boards sud comn-
missions for controiling the distribu-
tioll of minerai, agricultural and in-
dustrial productions. llaving provedl
their ugefuinesa during thc strain of
the couflict, the work of these govern-
mental ageucies wiIl lie continued, lu
ail probabilîty, for some time to corne,
aud, to a very considerable exteut,
dianadians wilI have to reeckoii with
commissions ln exporting goods for
the European mnarket.

To meet these conditions, the Do-
mninion Goveru ment lias establishied
the Canadian Trade Commission, with
headquarters in Ottawa, and a -"trade
mission" overseas, with its chiief ofice
lu London. The immediate object of
this machinery ia to, keep the Depart-
ments of Government at Ottawa "di-
rectly iu touch with the activities sud
deliberations of thle goverumeutal
agencies above indicated, with the
view of seccuring orders for Osuadian
productions for reconstruction pur-
poses in the devastated areas of Eur-
ope aud, generally, for the promotion
of the Canadian export trade". The
Commission is exnpowered to aet "on
behal.f of any other Governumont or
goveruimental ageucy", iu the pur-
chase of Canadian Productions and
the distribution of orders or contracts
amongst Canadian producers, and it
aims to secure the " most effeteive un-
ity of action" lu efforts for the pro-
motion of Canadian trade, industry
sud production. The movemnent for~
unitv of action is not limitsAi tn i,
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Sir C:h.rIes G~ordon,
Chairman or the Ca.iadin l'rade ConmiNiton

The Chairman of titis very import-
a.nt Commiion (whieh eonsists of the
tliree members) is Sir Charles Blair
Gordona, who lias long been a notable
figure i the business world of C)an-
ada.

Re was born at Montreal i th*'
Confederation year, and that great
comenmrcial centre lias heen his lioawè
all his life. He hsalad awide anl
varied experience of commercial af-
fairu. He began hus successfal busi-
niess career, at the age of nineteen,
with Melntyre, Sons & Company,
wiiolesale drygoods marchants. Liater
lie turued to the, cotton trade, whieh
lie is said to know "from A to Z".
but hii. interests are not limited to
eo<ton. He lias taken a share i the
direction of the activities of one or
two banS, an assuranice anid a ns
cogRpWy. He may well b. regarded
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as an authorlty mi'heIuanu
Management Problem - asuje
upon whici lie lias ltevtured-and h.e
lias liad Pnoatieal experieuce of diffl.
culties and advantagos or theii. as
tion of effort in a particular liue of
manufacture.

For two years, Sir Chiarles Gordoni
hias been Viee-Chairmai of the British
War Conmmission iunâer Lord North.
elife, and lias been actig for the Im-
perial. Goverument in ptrchusingma
terials and supplies ith nitedj
States; snd it was tohim thatthe tsk
of elouing up the biisine of the Bri-
tishi aud Osuadian War Minons in
that counitry was enfrusted. R. ij a
Kuiglit of tii. Order of theo Britishi
Empire, istltuted towards th1e end of
the. third year of the war, in reeogul-
tien of the great services rendered by
civilans durlng the, struggle.



-THE L1I3KAKY TAB3LE
TUEK HEART 0F A POOL

BY ILA Aîja4,uN Wnii. Toronto.
The Mamiiilan Company of Can-

T is a genial and essen-
tially good-minded show
man who puts on this
shiow for us. If lie lackY
a certai ainouint of the

wh-1olesome reality and
abandon of the old Punch and Judfy
contrivanee lie is also without the un-
red1eemed crassuesa and brazen ribald-
r-y that frequently cliaracterized Mri.
Punch. Further, Mr, White, ini tis
modern show, nianifests no kinshilp
with that bright-eyed carelessness and
briming exuberauce unceon.seious of
morality whichi for Puritans went to
niake the dominant draina of the past
few hundred years so "wicked". Mr.
White 's kinship is rather witli Ibsen~
and the old Moralty plays. In the
intervals of his action lie is always
expoundiug or proclainang; the ac-
tion itself consists in the niovementg,
uinder the guiding destiny of bis sup-
erintendent moral tlieory, of labelled
pluppets bearing the naines VirtuQ.,
Lust, Strength, Weakness, etc. In this
lies his afllnity witli the old Morali-
ties. In the passion of his homiletie

id lie ie like Ibeen.
The above may seern a strange para-

grapli of opening eriticism in dealîng
with a novel. Ite; justification lies in
the nature of what Mr. White lias pro-
duced. Que cann4at easily escape th,-
sense of the book being a show and of
Mr. White as the presiding operator
and showman. It is essenatially a book
on whoee titie Page one eou141 write,
making a littie free with the connota-
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tion of the old phrase, "Mr. William
Allafi White, lis book". This extracts
it somehow froin the tradition of no-
vel literature proper and lays upon
the reviewer the necessity of pliseing
it otherwhere.

What Mr. White is apparently af-
ter Îs the presentation of the higli per-
sonal virtue and resolute wîll for so~
cial righteousness that lias emerged
lately as slow-grown but inevitable
fruit upon the plains of the Amerlean
Middle West. This slow-grown and
inevitable fruit was hastened into final
and sudden niaturity by the heat and
humidity of the war atmoophere. The
Middle West of the U.S.A., Mr. White
leaves us on page 614 Wo suppose, is
now noble, pure, ungellish and very,
very rigliteous. In a word, the life of
the twentieth century, as it manifesta
itself in the Middle West of the U. S.
A., lias conquered ite vices and con-
solidated it8 virtiies. It w-ould, of
connse, be unfair nlot to admiit that to
say this la Wo indulge a littie ln the
naughty joy of caricature. Neverthe.
leus, a main defect of Mr. White's
philoeophy in this book lies ini tlie fa.
cility of his optinismn. He is too mnudl
enamoured df the brilliance of the
noon sun of 1918 righteousneas to be
capable of careful moral seeing. For
hlm there la ne detail in bis shadows,
and tlie higli liglits are blînding. Of
course there are shadows. But froni
theday when the Ohîon trekked in-
to tlie West as pioneers, past the days
of settlemeut and Înto the era of lu..
dustrial and business organization,
the sun is travelling noonward.
Througli the entire bul< of the book
until the very end it is not at the zen-
ith, however. Therefore, the shadow.
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though diminishing, must show, and
show black. Tom Van Dorn's. lust,
Henry Fenn'a alcoholism,4 Dr. Nes-
bit's genial poliical gaming, Margar-
et Muller's ambition, the greed of
caipitalistie old Dan Sands, the îni-
quity of littie Joe Calvin, lawyer and
chuircl main, and therefore the iniquî-
ty of the Law and the Ohurch - al
thiese are shadows, obvions and un-
fruitful, upon that developing 11fr of
high personal virtue and resolute so-
cial righteousnessl in the Middle West
of the U.S.A. Then, Io, suddeniy it. 18
high noon. The shadows are led away
and the fruit is ait once perfect and
miature. High noon over ail the 'Mid-.
dle West l
-Oh hlessed, blessed, country!"'.

One couild ahuoet go off into) a hymnn,
reaidiug Mr. White 's closing para-
graphls-if one did not kilo\\ ti oil
this poor earth the suni hais neyer yet
stood etill ait noo4n, and that if it did,
te the iiinblinded ey e it would reveai
ail t9o muiehl.

No~w Williamt Allen White: Canada
ig a young countrY on this western
ha.lf of the world, tourhed by the
spirit that touchles your Middle West-
erners, alert to many things as they,
are alert, v.erily a people, and the
neighheurs of your people. Do you
mnean to tell uis that on your Western
plains the war is ail over and riglit-
eousness sure? This slow aind, now
in this day, surely matureýd fruit thait
is your nation>s life there under the
sinhiaze, do yen fnot sec the twentieth
century cankera upon it? Surely yon
see that it Îa not after ail a perfect
fruiting that lias come to pass, that
other seasons must move and go to
bring mayhap in some other day, ont
of effort aind love, the hiappy\- perfv
yield? Surely you are blind, Williamn
Allen White. or neglectfui, that you
have seemed te miss this as you close
yonr big book. It ia as if youi have
gazcd se steaidily ait the suri of righ>.
eousness that yon cannot sec the very
detaiilcd realities of the life about you
thait thait sun is suited to reveai. Your
Grand Adanms was splendid, but ha,

he solved the problrii? Yotur la
was oble, buit wais she opeed

1119l. Vapabfr, andt is ltgýnry I-'nn ',
filht won fores ert  ou hlav jirkied
the pup)pets of that Amieric-ail life of
youirs about befort- uis, 2tnd we have
bieun treinendously interestedc iii their
bangs and ilashes. Bu(t hav,ýe yoil doute
whlat yoiu svt out to deo?

Takv Tom Van ln a d~ea
awfullehictr 13itareymn>a
111411 less lustful l ese and man> a
mlain mlore Iuastfil il; better. You don 't
seemi to mnake provýiioni for- the ipli
citions of this trut1h, hrfr a
Dori> is net reaully a eharaciter stiA~y;
he is your dressfed fiire, with tlint
essentiai blaek moustache (did N'en
ptit it on juat to h. ahie te ihtc1
off ?) . Vain D)omi hecemes for youi a
freve ticket into the amena of your op
t imiism,. laviwg usedl hinm, yoi art,
donte with hlmii. Butt yeni have net
mlade himi a main. Lua1t is universal
and in p)reseting its awfuilnemf, it-
selfishness, ils degraidation, yen have
doiue us atil a real service, of whiehj
somne of uis shouild b. app-eiative. Buit
in preseniting luest von hae ade us1
forget Van D)orm is humtiai' and real,
whereas, iu prescnting V'ain t>or,, yoit"11011191 r 011P Nay atT , oui shoulid
have mnade uls forget haist. That ix.
You shoouid have mnade uis forget ]lis
as ani abstract vice, Inisteaid of cerni-
ple't(l>' 1coplsin iis voet havte
runl thle risk with ail youm ellaracto.s
of dehumnauizing v-irtuie and vice. The
danger is, that hiimauity will readl
youmr book aid ued ise oer the
rising ulp aind the failing dowe of
yeuir abstraet Virtues and your ahstraiet Vice-s, and he abhle te e aa
scot free front the nieot and ul ofe
the personai ronitact N% th reýaIity
wichel apparentiy yeni desiri4 te pro-
vide. The inai. anionig us., for in-
stance can too easiiY conifert hina.î!!
fromi vour pagea that hi. la net lik,-
Vain Dorna, sd go on peeking at neat
aukies and gkirted thilhs until dis"i-
ter. If yen book allows thiis, ye-o haveo
faiuied to that extent inyvour own1 mlata i-
fest and great-minded purpose.
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TUIE TRIUM1I Ob' JOHN KARS
BY RIDGWJEuL CULUuM. Phîladeiphia:-

George W. Jacobs & Company.

L IKE many of this author's novels,
I.the seene of "The Triumph" is

laid in the frozen North. John Kars
gees there for the purpose of dico-v-
ering the secret involved in the death
of a trader, and as a resuit of hie în-
domitable will-power lie overcomes
ever obstacle and1ý at the same time
wins the love of a charming young
wvoman. The book le melodramatie ana
at times tlinilling, but these are fes-
tures one muat expect in Mrr. Cullnm 's
%#ork.

THE VILLAGE
BY ERNEST~ POOLE. To0ronto: The

Macmillan Company of Canadla.

WA E have growu accustoxued te
~Yreading books and news de-

spatches a.nd, sensing iu tiem. insin-
eerity or bias, or mierepresentation,
saying "Oh, I guess it'e just propa-
gandal1' Probably no situation, bar
the Pesos Conference itself, sinoe the
siguing of the armistice lias been so
frauglit with the issues of world des-
tmny as lias the Rusian situation. And

conernng o stuaionhave efl
piste information. The oiily uneen-
sored news lias been smuggied out in
the lisads; of pbysically and mentally
dismautled merchant princes, fleeing
Imperisllhta, enamoured radicals or
romantie zealots. Kerensky's voice
mingles but does net blend witli the
disharmonious racket raised by higli
officiais, army officers, Raymuond Ro-
bins, and John Reed. Added to this
is the pandeinonium. o! cries from the
"ieye witnesses" who have possibly
peeked over the border or êipped
across some cerner of a territory cov-
ering a sixtli of the ares of the globe.

It ie gratifying, therefere, te dis-
cover a book that seemsl s0 dilatory
and casuai and uninindfui that one
lias te wonder wliat the opinion o! its
author réally is about Rufflia. It may

be that Ernest Poole is not an îniormn-
ed person. We have had no access te
hie credentials. But it le apparent
to the critical that lie ie at least sup-
erficially famullar wîth Rassian ,lif e,
lie lias so managed hiesatyle that the
ordinary reader je Înveigled into, be-
lieving his book le intizuate and re-
vealing. ?ossibly ît le. It is good
reading at any rate. Bis descriptions
are captîvating with a fluent direct-
nees when he tells of hie Ruesian
friend, of the firet exaltation of the
Revolution, of the lapse from that ex-
altation 'of blind idealiam back into
the midst of the hostile inertia o! diffi-
culties eluttered in the realm of resi
seeing. One reade with understand-
ing and sympathy of the conhequent
dismey and chagrin gradually tixri-
iug to desperation. The sense o! con-
tact the book gives with the wid,
countryside lying back o! the revoli-
tion le reaL. Oue visualizes country
,stores, a saw miii, school lieuses, par-
jeli priests, and bute by the river. As
he tells of ail these thinge Mr. Poole
euccessfully lives up te the sub-stitle
of hie book. He provides us with im-
pressions. It is conceivable that jut
now impressions of Russian life are as
vahiable as the docuxuented propagan-.
da that is so precisely levelled at our
heads. Because Mr. Poole neyer yelUs
at us to surrender or te put our handa
up, one le rather inelined te 11k. bini.

THE RED 00W AND E
FRIENDS

1fr PETER McAsRTHuR Tore
M. Dent & Sons.

T HE author e! this boo~k o! sT lias been centribu.ting fo
a weekly letter te the daly pri
as aresult tis book appears,giý
celleeted form seine o! the lat
perbaps the most attractive s
of the series. Hie comical (
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His articles are written from his farmn
at Ekfrid, Ontario, and they almnst
show clumps of the good brown earth
stickiing to them. They actually are
redolent of the sofl. Butapart front
their redolenee, which really is the
redolence of ripe applies, elover and
honey bees, they are unusually enter.
t-aîning, especially to ail who have a
knowledge of farm life.' Homely in-
cidents are treated with superfine ap-
pretciation, and altogether the book is
suelh as will delight thousands of read-
ers in towns and cities as well a-s iti
the country. We quote one pari;-
geraph:

À SICK S~Jw.
This wek the mnonotony of the winter

bas beau brolcen. 1 liave lieeni atting up
%wlth a sivk vow. Jecvee . lins u-
fere the difirst chacki li er career of rapa-
oity', voracity and Papacity. A coupla of
dayýs ugo it was notired that shw waa off
lier feeti-that she only nibbled at the blue
grass When it Was put in ber manger.
Knowing that inulier normal condition ah.
is an incarnate apptite-' 'A belly that
walks ou four legs "-I knew that some-
thing was thie matter. I eould flot imagin
lier refuaing to eut uzitil Death had .cla
et iber in his cluteh' se I tooli the matter
seriously fromi the baginnlug. I also ne-
ticed that sbe dlid nlot tube kindly to water,
but stood over it and shiverad. There was
no doubt about it. She wa a sic eow.
Âfter a iiasty consultation, it was doclded
te give liar a dose of saLIta, and I cein-
uiantieerad ail thut we ha in uhei bouse-
about a pouid ut least. kfter thus was dis-
solved in about a quart of Waiu~n wattr L.
took somne furtber advice and utidet to it,
for her stoinach 's saka, a couple of table-
speensfuls of a sovaraign liniment and arn-
brocation, good for man anti beast, andi
parainount for poultry, a rernedy for ail
Ais that any kinti of f esbla bs oir te. ma-,
b. usad itarnally or externally at anyv
time of the day or night without regard
te the phases ot the meon or the signis in
the almanac. Ail I kuew about tuie rern-
edy la that it le a tai flid madie of reci
peuxsr, ret wlilskey- andi ail the other red-
boit tigs in dia Pharmnacepoela. It le hue
stuff that was once given te an ailing col-
ouredi womaii, andi W~hen she waa offereti a
second dose ahe declared witb vigour, "No
tliankeel Âh've doue matie uP maMn
nover agaiu to take nuttin' that wattah
wongt squenclL" Haing addteti tbLs Mix-

trtete splts, I putit in aquart bettl.,
cailed for help, anti proceed te put the
red dose into the reti cow.

THE NEW WORLD
1hY LAwaiENCE BxINYu,\ 1,>Londonl: Ut

khi M.athews.

T HIS8 is a little book of war verse
*by one of the older present-day

English poets whlo have risien te the
recenit great ccasioni andf been ablo
to stan d aloof f rom tremnendeuRm
eventa, as the seer ahways alieuld
stand, and record iimpressions in the
fine mariner that real poetwy alway.;
records themn. W\e qiiote a peemii:
SPRING HAS LEAPT NO8ME

Sprlng bas leapt iuto Summiier.
A glory bas gene frem thie greeu.
The flush of die poplar bias sobereti out,
The, lamie in the - o lete i lime je (ttliti-
But I arn% thlnklng of the young mour
Wheae faces aire no moe sfeu.

Where ia the pure blezsei
Tliat tell anti refuseti te grow oltil
Tii, cluetered ti aunas, perfumeti wlilîs

ness,
Silent sin 4lng o! je>' in die blue?

-1a utikiag efthde young nmou
Whose splendeur lu untier dis moulti.

Youtb, thes Wondesr ofe isved,
Open-eyeti ut en epenati door,
Wben the werld is am hoe,> uis he wer,

anti as wine
To the, heurt, andti au musie nowlv bqgun'
0 the. yeung mon, dis myvrIail et t"h sYoung

Wboue beauty reteinsne nemrt:

Sprig wil corne, wbsu the, Earth rem-ý
bers,

Iu sun-bursts after the. nain,
Autid the. leaf be t rosh anti lovel> on the

beugh,
Ant the myzriati sbining blo-sem bu but.:

But I shall b. tbluklag ef dis youmg mi
Whoae sos m-vl net suin. oa us agala.

TWENTY IPGEMS
By RUDYARD KIPLING. Toronto: The

Macmiillan Company ef Canada.THE coolest and most inwiaculate
Thigh-brow could murely ulot Weas

saulted or offended by this chaste blue
littie booklet containing twenty pem
from Kipling. It is a velumeai.1ke
this that reveals Kipling. Samethiug
in bis rhymg power and ini his pow-
er te b. 1505npac with ail the
lei7. kep.t, has put hini domina*uUy
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into what may he called the Empire's
business tradition; there is a sure reli-
caey in eertain of these twenty poems
that bias put liýn into the world's lit-
erarY tradition. No one eau read
these poems without feeling in, them
that inevifablemsreness of fundamen-
tai simplicity whieh belongs to the
great artisf. The words of the poems
fail uponi the ear and their meaiings
into the mind with sucli swift ease
and graceful vivîdness that the re-
sultanit sense of dignîity and power îs
certain and exalting. We often talk
o! mur "modern Kiplings". We have'
o!teni called R. W. Service our Cana-
dian Kipling. But no man deserves
comparison with Kipling who only
hias lis gaudy elamour and splendid
grandeur. Kipling's artistry is deep-
er than his xnosf obvious effeets. Here-
in Service lacks. Service lias clamour
and grandeur iu nicasure. But lie lias
flot the dignity, nior the power nor the
richness of fine simplicity. Kipling's
gargoyle effeefs always repay a study
earrying one beyond thec bizarre tre-
mnendousniess o! first impressions;
there is a defail about them o! fine
lines and sfudied harmonies. Service,
after lie lias given us lis first spien-
douir, lias nothing further to offer; lis
detail is crude, his harmonies careless.
There is no background of fine art
about lis work in whili tlie eye and
seul nay rest a!ter it lias become a
bit weary of the grand or fhe grotesque
or the spectacular. In these twenty
pens of Ripling's one mnay rest one's

rtstic senses with a fine deliglit.

TIIE UNKNOWN WRESTLER
By Ir. A. 'oD)Y. Toront o: McClellandl

and Stewart.

H A. CODY is rather typical o! a
certin strand in Canadian fie-

~finwriting. His is fhe kind o! story
fIat, without profundity, 18 yet witli-
out utter cheapness. We have many
8uch books. A great number of tde
Connor Output are of this order. This
partieular tale is about a young An-
giiean clergyman wlio wvent te lis par-
ihl two xnonths ahead o! time "unbe-

kuowist" and worked as a farmi biand,
thereby planning to study cond(itiolns
as a mnan before he uindertook baifdling
them as a mnnster, a rather novel and
somewhat dubious experiment in spy-
ing out the lanîd, it seems to the world-
]y wise reader. But Cody saves l)is.
situation by having the young clergy-
man enlisf and leave the parish'kaf
the end o! the two months to aniothpi.
ineufmbent. lu the meantime hie hia.
fallen lu love. Whcreby hianus iudh
o>f the tale.

ON ACTIVE-SERVICE
EDImEI uv HON. CAPT.ALXKErR.

SO. Toronito. Mèclellaud and
Stewart.

T1T 5 IIIs a collection of quotations,
gathered frorn thec offleers of! Can-.

ada 's military forces, soine o! then.
bona fide fighting meni, some o! theni
nef. The ntotations are set down
under tlie dates o! the year. Mlanyv
people will be inferesfedl ini the book
on general prîneiples, some becauise at
friend happens te be credited on its
pages with a quofaf ion.

There is always something a bit
harsh and mechanical about sueii eei.
lections as this. Yet it is, iu a sense,
a sort o! huinan document. Thev
favourite quefations of mrn whielh
they offer for publication somnetiines,
reveal flie authentie aspiration gti(
bias o! flic mîd.

KUAKI
B'y FiuuEMÀN T1LDEN. Toronto: Thrc

Macmnillan Company o! Canada.

S TORIES o! the war are sf111 bein'.
written, and this one, whieh tellsa

hew Tredfick, a sleepy, sl-aife
Newv England f own, got inte it, cold
be chiplicated in xnany a Canadian
f ewn. The hue is a younig man who)
sliunnied the war at firsf, but wli it
came te the crisis lie was iistraighten.
ed up", like others o! the nienfolk o!
Trediek. There is a pleasing love story
running flireugli fthc book, wich fur-.
nishea an evening o! enjoyable read.
ing.
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ýC'ý WA Guarantee
perts for shaping, drilling,
polishlng and finishing the
myriad sinail parts entering
into high-grade watch mech-
anis".
Every part la standardized.
Guesswork is unknown. In-
spectioni and re-inspection is
a rigid raie.

The unývaZying quality as-
sured by auc organization
and equipmeit has resulted ini
the winn*ig by Walthain of
every, gold meda awarded
since 18-54 by the great
World's Faims for supreine
watch merit.

Amd ît îs these thingswhich

E v vigt to th Wlta

Waltham Watch Company, Î...lmted, Montreal
Mdakers and Dtributors of Waltham. Produots in Canadla

Factories: MNowreal, Casada; Waltham, U.S.A.

TErepuitation of the guar-
antor is the ail-importat

consideration ini determining
the value of a guarantee.
The Waltham Watcli Coin-
Pany, established mn 1854, was
the first company ini the
'world to manufacture eatire
watch MOVCMents.

At the present turne the norm-.
al staff at the main factory
includes, 4,5W0 expert work-
PeOPle, hundredu of whom
have Spent the whole of theîr
working lifetime on Waltham
Watches.

The factory equipinent in..
clades many marvel lousauto.
matic machines developed
exclusively by Waltham ecx-
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What!1 Po>stumn?
"Do you mean to tell me Ihsis the drink 1have read

so much about!"
*YOre Iik. miany .others. Jackc, who think they muet

have tea or coffeeyou re surpneed to find that thi. heaIthful
cercal drink bas a realiy delicious, satisfying flavor."

*'Thiere#s a Reasorn' for POSTUMi

. ........... ........ .......
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"Goddess " Corsets that lace in Front-
meet the demanda of the latest styles.

Their supple boning, makes them mnost comfortable,
whetho-Y sitting or standing, and the tongue under the lacing,
and the patented under-clasp feature, preventa pinchîng.

Anita Stewart, the charming ac-re.n Artiste a.>,,: "Without
undue compressionl, th.>, add to the groe of the figure."

GOODESS Cornet -te made i a C.adeis b, the maitn ci du LA DIVA ade'*
D & A Corne te la i rgest Cornet Feetoy ;a the Bzîtîi Emnine.

Sold b>' the. lead;i corsctiièrea tbroughout Canada. C-19_G

DOMINION CORSET COMPANY, -Eontr.al-Qu.bec-Twrote.
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Pay Her $3 '
For Each Emnpty Paekage

A Suggestion for Men
The 35-cent package of Quaker Oat8 contains 6,221 calories-h neg eauea

food valu e. ,teL(rymaueç

in rneat, eggs and fisb the average cost of 6,221 calories would b. at lest $3.50.
So each 35-cent package served in place of meats saves around $,,3 And thehuzwf

who gaves it should have it.

Matie each emnpty pack- ofst a(2 tis~ writiUg, *aed

spccial household fond lugukr Oats - - 35
1Thenwatch tbefund grow. 11M *und Steak 25 -n Quke -athcIn Ve4I Cutiet* - -j - 3.53irQtwg

This is bow somne ces- Ini Canisd Pous - .- 3.. at go iti, is th ret
sary foods compare in In-du 4.819etfo i h it

Analysis shows the oat to be alniost the îdeai food in balance and comeenesb.
MNatie Quaker 0Oats your standard breakfast. That's the beat wav t.obrlugdowa foodâ

Qukes;r Qa--ts
The Oat Daiaty

Two Sizes: 35c and 15c <Ere.pt iai F., W.8>36

... ................. .. .
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Theoe

,Rod gers.
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

£0"k wo àv Mn awy mla"

JOSEPH
SMUFRWL

RODGERS & SONS, Limited
- - -ENGLAND

CLARK'S FREFARED FOODS
Soine of our helps to Food

Conservation

CLAMP'S
66

Pork & Beans
Spaghetti with Tomato

Sauce & Cheese
Conoentrated Soups
Peanut Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Ox & Lunch Tonjues
Pate de Foie, etc., etc.

W. CLAR, LIMITED, .146 MONTREAI
y.
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Thne Wvlvorld's Greatest
Promotor of
Gcoc Health

QPARKLING - ref reshing - cleaning-
every glass of Ene's bubbles ovet
with lufe, health and pine

S Palatable andi delightful at aray time-yet
it's the regular morning glass cf Eno', that
is most beneficial to minci andi body-and
give8 a normal, bealtby outlook [or the
day ahead.

Father finds a "business bracer -of the right sort in Eno'e. Mother
takes a spoonful in a glass of water to ward off approchding heaci-
aches. The littie tots take it-without inducemnents-wheer

robust appetites have been toc well satisfied.

ENO'eSA
being a natural aperient-that is, composeci cf cleansing andi tonic
elements of ripe fruit juices-performs its work without irritation or
harmrful re-action. [t clears the intestines, rouses the torpici liver to
activity and produces a genuine liveliness andi vigcr that unakes for
efficicncy and happineos.

Sold by ail Druga'ista
Propar.d only by

j, c. £NO, Ltd., "Fruit Saltï' Wcrks, London, Englauad

Agents for North America

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Liiuit.d
10 MCa&u Street, Toronto

171 Madison Ave., New York City
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With the Quality
Isealecl in the Can

Iii r•, i,andl2 lb. tins- ithe bean, graund. orjine ground
1for percolators.

Write forhbokiet: "Perfect Coffee-Perfectly Madle". It's free.

CHASE &SANIBORN . MONTREAL]

There is nothing quite so hice for Lunch or
Supper as a bit of CoId Boiled Ham and U

there is no haut quit. as tasty as
Fearnian's "STAR" Brand.

F. W.FER & COLTD.d
Hamilton, Ont.
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Asgood asthe
Fiaest Imported
Branda.-None
Better.
This New Ginger Ale of
O'Keefe's lu the -0rn
typo », the farnous irn-
pou'ted brande. It la
quite dry-with a mont
deIihtful flavour.

SPECIAL PALE DAY

ALE*
le omly one of the many
delicious bevuragu., put up
undeste.

04. K. BRANO

1301tet style <IlagrAU,
Gluger scer, cob4ama
tifla, Lemn 8~g, crea

Ordea' a came hem
y~. demle.

Canada Food Board L-45,0V'

SIMCOE
PHOTO ALBUMS

Round in, Wal rus, £.at
and Morocco Grain
Leatlmra and Sîilà Finish
Art Clotha, Flexible
Cos.
Every Collector of Snap

Shots requi rea one.

PAUL E WIRT

FOUNTAIN

Safety anu
Ordinary Style.

Gold Mowrt.d or
Plain. Holdms

']Brown ]Bros.'I
Simoe and Pearl Stres

TORONTO
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T-o Solve Canada's Employment Problem
EVERYONE in Canada should understand just what the

SGovernment is doing to solve the unemploymnent problemrs
that may arise through the demnobilization of our fighting forces.

(1) EmPloyment Offices.

So that everyonc-niale or female, sol-
dier or civilian-carr get quickly sucli
jobs as are available the Government is
co-operating with the Provinces ini estab-
lishing a chain of Public Employment
Offices. Employers are being urged to
rmake use of these offices to secure any
help they need. Farmers, for example,
who need hired nmen should apply to the
nearest office. There will be a Public
Employment Office in every town of 10,-
000 People-and wherever the need for
one exists. Thiere will be 60'different
offic es in al--one-haif are already in
operation.

(2) Employment Opportunities.

The war held up mucli work that will
IIow be carried on at once. Public works,
shipbuilding, roadbuiidîng, railway work
--construction of bridges, iniprovement
of road-bed, xnaking of new equipment-
these will provide new opportunities for
employment. In addition, the Govern,-
ment has sent a Trade Mission overseas.
to secure for Canada a share in the busi-
ness of providing materials and Pro.
ducts required for reconstruction work

A in Europe. It
lias also set asideI the large sum of

$25,000,000 to be loaned through the
Provinces to encourage the building of
workmen's houses. This wiIl mean mucli
new work in the spring.

(3) Land and Loans for Soldiers.

To help soldiers become farmers the
Government lias developed a programme
that includes the providing of land, the
granting of loans, and the training and
supervision of those inexperienced in
farming. At present, the soldier is grant..
ed, free, in addition to bis ordinary home..
stead riglit, one quarter-section of Do-
minion lands. He also) receives a loan
up to the maximum of $2,500.

These original plans are now being
broadened. -If Parliament passes the
new proposais during this session, the
Soldier Settlement Board will be able to
buy suitable land and re-sell it to the
soldier at cost.

Land up to the value of $5,000 may bit
bought by thîs plan-the money to bit
repaid in 20 years. The low intereat
rate of 5 per cent. will be charged. Thest
new proposaIs will also permit the Soi-
dier Settlement Board to loan the sol..
dier-farmer up to $2,500 for Purchasing
equipment, etc., in additioni to $5,000 loan
on his farm.

Th ne Repcitriation Cc
Ottawa
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Cho cola te
a food

I Tis now univeraally admitted tiiat chocolat.
is a food-a suétaining foodi.

During the war millions of tons of chocolat.
were sent to the Front.

Our Canadian soldiers early found that eatiag
chocolat. was flot only pleasing ta the. tane
but regtored vitalîy and gave renewed en.rgy.

Brigadier-General L. W. Waller of the, U.S.
Marines, referring ta the. food value o! choco-
laite, said-

IlI never wit into a camparýw mrilhot
chocalate. 1Ialways have afe-x cakes in
my haversack ?vken Igo into actio~n. Muen
f,gt like Mew de'il oit chocolate. Seasonred
soldiers lake it on thte ma nili wWs t/tern. "

It is a matter of actual scientific deinon*tration
that one Pound of chocolat. produces the.
same amount of body-building nutriment as
six eggs, a pint of mnillc and one pound of fteak.

As' a ready, nourishing and suitaining food,
chocolat. is unequalled,

Serve Chocolate as a Desserg.
I is a Splendid Food.

TJ4E- CoNFECTIONERY AND CHOCOL.ATIE INDUSTIIS CwFCND
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You can pick your way anywhere at night
with Relai TubuLr Flashligbtu or
Semrhllghts. You direct the brlilt
beamn of the Reliabie just 'where you want
ît. Clean, sale; unaffected by weather,
can't expiode or set fires.
Handsomnely enameiied nietal cases-ai
styles and sizes. Severai colora. Long-
lasting.
Ouf Reliable Ignition Batteries wMl give
Y our car or truck greatest efficiny

jade to the Reliabie standard, andiik i
Reliabie Producta, made in Canada.
For sale by dealers everywhere.

DOMINION RÂA1lRY COMPANY LuimT!
Toronto, Canada

doUvelq rrnc( Lomrfn"e
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~i.correct style, worn. i>y Weil-
dresed yrouaig mien in &H local-

I recede tee, Iow heri- made in

blctnor patenit Cal(,

Ur Safeguard lix Buying Sboes
]EN you buy shoes, you take somebodyýs word for value. it i.s
X)NFIDENCE which Ieads you, in the end, to Iay clown your bad-
dollars for shoes. And youare right in buying where you foýel the

onfidence.

>nfidence on the part of the buying publi'c ie the biggeat &&set whicIi an
or any mnanfacturer can have. The reputable. established dealer hais YOU'R
a ini mmd when he buys hie stock; the' manufacturer beare thero ini mind
e makes it.

eguard in buying shoesisl to see th.t your confidence i. weII placed. Go to a dealer wLoa.
t: you can trust. And sec that the manufacturer'* trade mark i. on thte chocs you select
, m, y buy with DOUBLE confidence.

klet -How to Buy Shoes.- will be sent, with out compliments, to ay cad.cs in Canada
uest to Our bead office et Montreal.

AMES HOLD"EN MCCREADY
"lflemkr.t to Mew Nation.- LIMITED

1 NIONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG EDONTON VANCotUvEa

V/isuyoubu SA..i.o (r~-tis Trade-w.oehk tuy noiWhen you buy Sh«g 1»k for-
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T HE Cedilian Player is
an instrument which

will reaily provide music
with ail its greatest eharm
and beauty - A Superb
Player at a Popular Price.

The Cecilian-Player is Perfect in tone-Beautiful i
Design-It can be operated as though one weir
actually Playing by hand. possessing that huma
sympathetjc quality of tone.

Write for Illgwtrated Boohiet

With Priceis and Termes

THE CECILIAN CO., LTD
247. Yonge Street

Toronto

THE WORLD AMOUS.

Ail Metal Action

PLAYER-PIANO
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY THE CECILIAN CO., LTD.
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IS SHE A LITTLE
OUT 0F SORTS?

Ï, fHow sîple il is to get your

Fever Thermometer
and take her temperature.
Then you know at once
whether it is some trifling
disturbance or one serious
enough to cli the doctor.
Wberever there i.. fesmily, there
should b.e a '.k. It mekes possible
that "ounce of poevendon.-

The 1>f ge lad blJ hrmot Drtggjitý
-,d Optiaan.. If yomo lr 1- -p
ply >'ou. rt UR.

.ROCHESTER, N.Y

A Dessert W"th
HighFood Value

WVhen you serve junket yolz are serviug e dainty.tempting desert that has all the nourimhing value
of milk.
Everybody, fromn baby to adult, likes junket bet.
ter than milk; and it ie better for then, becoute it

is more rendily digested.

MAEwiAMILK
can be made with fruit, berries, macaroons, whlp-
ped cream, etc., according to a wide variety of
recipes.

k cen be bought ausPe
pared Junket" ( Neenab)

with mugar, Ilavor, etc., already ad<Icd (ini 6 lavora)
or as Junket Tablets. Dotyu airwt mm

SBoIand S-.>'e ,f eiihs, Preg>oeed IrnZke or Janket Taefot umetfo 3c
A full Pack-fag fol2o-

Hansen'a Canadian Laboratory, Toronto, Ont.
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Organization Depends on You
Your filing clerk is flot responsible for the way your filing system works; it's
flot her ftiuh if it's fundiamentally wrong. And you certainly casi't blame her if she'hold's
yoti up for that ' wanted-in-a-hurry" paper-to close soute important point ilu a discuission-
to get Borne needed information.

You' re responsible for the proper
organization of your office, and everythîng
thats in it--including your filing systemn.

This is the case in your factory; every
operation is planned for your men; shop
practices are standardized; ail the thiînking
is done in advance-to save trne, delays anid
clogged whrels.

The only difference hetween factory
and office routine je one of function-.for
iefficic;SCy both d1eýend s.Pon organszation.

So your clerks are only responsible
for csarrying our the details of filing. And if
your filing systemi iin't fuindamentally right
-ina other words if it woni't yield up the

raper yotiwant wheni you want it-ig it really
air to, put the blamne on your filixig clerk?

The "'Office Specialty" Direct Namne
Systemn of filing correspondence is a steel-trap,

error-proof systemt of filing. Your filissg
clerk ean't go wrong. Everything's workedi
out to act autoînatically-it's organisa, ion
based on simple, fundamnental prînciples.

Hundrcds of business men ini every
kind of business hiive found this systemi the
end tu their "filing-anid-flndingr-of-paptrs',
problems. The saine beniefit it has brouight
to them is offered to you-and backedlby
time, labor and rnoney saving proof.

If this "gettng-papers-%when-you..
want-them', question is bothering youi, gvt
in touch to-day with our nearest Fihsag
Equipment Store and let one of our servict
men demonstrate îts particular benefits to
you. Or if you want a littie more informa-.
tion about it before doing anything write ts
the nearest $turc for descriptivc folder
No. 1862.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CO., LIMITED
Homte Office NEWMARKET Canada

FilUM Bqij>meftt Stores ai:
Toronto Montreai Ottawa Haliax iiainilton WrnniPei Regina Edmonton VancoUoer

9M swWK
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RMACHINEIrOOLSM
are strictly up-to-date in design. Bujit
to give economical, efficient and long
service. They include General Machine
Shop Equipment, Repair Shop Machinery,
Locomotive and Car Shop Machinery,

Structural and Bridge Shop
Machinery.

Photographe and f ull particulara upon raquent.

The John Ber tram & Sons
.Company, Limited

.DUNDAS - ONTARIO

Ouir l'1uf/ al i )undaS.

~1w w
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Florida Water
Ini u.oe for a (C;,ntiarv, iii.

matdlleperfti m ha, ii

petrfiilm-e, of Ïk. ca.-,
Ini tilt Bath it. voolitlz r
frehîiti and reiiy t'f,(

ar(, iJIY c Forter1t lise- fn the D)reint
table- il ha., n.llluna.

COCOA LAYER CAKE: DrWL
LANMAN & KEMP.

NEW YORbl and MONTh(AL,

Ask Yoar DruWgst for It.
&ccePt m* Ssbstltte 1

~4i~~' Tane W down and $1. SZs
StAyhomeet penk.

fo W * d w 9"e0

Yo ur Eesi"ewm
àoe to So, "flanEyes 4ý-ýuàcd.NoSiaûy just ys Coioôt Attour Druipsitor by mail 60c per j3.ot*dFZ ooke the El.yefree write btMuri,. lEye Remedy Co., Cbicage
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Purity Flour î8 a high-grade flour because

every care-'ls used to make it 80.

",,PURITY OATS Makes Botter Porridge"

Canada Food Board Uenac Nos.-FI,,ur 15, 16, 17, 18-Ccreal 2-"0

WWSR CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Limited, TORONTO, ONTARJO

IroquoisAssortment
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored

tsihocolates in a variety of combinations.
Another revelation o6f the high

standard of _______ ____

cbocddtoet il M

b,/ à

Canad. Fod Boud Licous No. 114
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FORz L$ASTEÏZ BREAKFAS
This hamn of finest flavor
On ester morning how bri*kly cveryone conc clown
to breakfast, wath cager appetitel
Anxd hcw perfect, then, is a sa1m.ry breakfast of Swift'#
Preniium Haml For the texture of thia hein d delicately tender, end its capecially long, slow cure .agiven it an uauual awveetnes of flavoe.
When you see the Swift's P4-,mium wrapper ed Iuoeamdyou are sure of gettin-, thli deliclous, skilVuIycuwm4

SWft Canadian Co.
Làmited

IToronto Winnipeg Edmonton
(Ca,aaFod Roard Lk.., N-s. 1jo ,-ej

Swfts Premium Ham
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What' Nova Scotia Offers
. The Farmer

Land Suîtable for Dairying with succulent and well watered
pastures. The clirnate is moist and cool and the markets for dairy products
unexcelled. Good breeds of'cow.is average 10,000 pounds of milk per cow.

Land Suitable for Fruit Growlng. Nova Scotis, Apples are among the
fineat flavored.la the world. Trees bear from five to ten years affer planting and
yield profitably for from 60 to 100 years. A million acres of land flot yet planted
are suitable for orchardifig.

Land SuitaaMe for Slheep Raieing ini one of the most favorable portions of
Canada for the sbeep industry. The hilly pastures produce bealthy sheep and
the mutton and lamb are of superior quality and flavour. Nova Scotia wool is
sought after by cloth manufacturera.

Loud SuitiIle for Mm&rket Gardeung. Strawberry, Raspberry and Cran-
berry Plantatîina-ield profits ranging from $200 to $500 per acre.

Strug LocaleMarket. and excellent opportunitie8 for EXPORTING.

For further inf ormation including booklet of sample fans. preperties avaÎlable,
write,

W. B. MAcCOY

Secretary Industries and Immigration,

197 Hollis Street,
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il.

1 ho Inhalation Treat.
Ment fer WhOOPlng
Cough, Spasmodie

CruColas, Ctarwh,
AithMe, Bronchitie,

Vard wile fyou a'ep" Couglis.
simeple. sare and eféec-tie, svoiding internai drug.
vapze.d Crciolereie.es the ParoxYsms Of Whoop.

lasCo.h ad pýmtdîcCroup &t once; it nips the
ç--no -,ld bef.,re it b1as a chance of devrl<,ping înto

etomething worge. and espcrienice ahows that a ntgleried
codi aitgeromp co(d.

Mrs. BnlntnBooth -nys: Na famiy, wberethere
are young children, shouId be without thi lamp."

The air carcryiig the anitieptic vapor, inhmiled with
every brvath, maies broathing eamy anmd relieves the core-
gestion. a-'.urng C!.tf.l n,*rlits.

le i m -1lfrd a hboom, b, Ast ma suffimmers.
For the bronchial complications of &aârlit Fever and

Mesies, anl as .n aid i n the. treatment of Dimtherua.
Cresolrne i.% valuiable en accourtOfîs nower ulIgerme-
cidal qualities.

It tg a protection ta tho3e expobed.
Cresolenem, beut reconimendation iq f i3s yjears of *uc-*--.ful use. Sotdbmj i>raqoil. &Sed for dex rptiee bo lt

STÎ rniln Anti-iptir Thrat T.Wmet. f,,, th-e i"ltxtsd tlImenat
en,., afi l.ey ste, bark. lote mg. n Tstn.foanu to.w 01u dngg.t., murS -a ur. 1.c ta tsIL

THE VAPO-CEESO)LENEi MO 62 certiami lit. W. T.or Lauming.NUl Building Montret. Canada

DU. JAEGER Co. niis Go
Toronto Montreal Winnil-K,

Britîah, *'founded 1883 I

Twenty-aeven claîme on poiicies
les than a year in force-in
five cases lese than a month.

Are you uruler-insured?

A $5.000 Protection and Saving8
Policy îs what~ yoneed.

Âge 20 $108.00 Âge 30 $130.20
Âge 25 $118.50 Âge 35 $144.70

Cash guaranteed exceeds total
premîums paid.

Write to-day lor pamphNlet.

EXOEI8I OR
ilimm . L I F E SoUPANTm

E.adOfîme-EICELIORt LUi IDG.,TOItOXTO
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The DIET 1FM I IE
andn INLULIILII

The ONd Reliable i .

Round Package H r «c '
Malted MiIk

* Véry NUtrltoua, OlgestMiol
The REAL Food-Drink, instantly preprmd.
Made bythe ORIGINAL Herllck procets and
from carefully selected materiats.

>~~Used s9csflyover 1/4 century.
M~DHDpjnji~ Edose y hyicians everywhere.

Ask for
S '-. and get H r i k s T eoii

Thus Avoiding Imittion

IrpnatejFood Boardd Practice of 4-P

Tf oufra rsble %ap-itte'

9and inrME.

arpen Sthuguan Pte wofe WM fo$«. abe -roiEhz,=j ~SdS'
,ddBusin es h. rad erdute.5
gbeyo r sae pts. ite p
atlo W. H. B shin es den. or-TTTE M l"
s, neand errd S, oonthe .fre WattMD e,.g>Ioa mIudi<

____________g rade ___ ________ ilad. , D.C
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MOVING TIME
IS MADE EASIER WITH

Sectional Bookcases
A Globe - Wernicke Sectional Book-

caseý is readily portable. It can be
easily moved section by section, with
contents intact, from room to roomn or
from house to house.

write to-day ta, handsemety bound 54 page book No. 116 illu.tr«t.d
o w il r.eive the booklet byraturn mai/alon g wodh nom*

of yor .. t dealer uihcre you moy me. the#*. bookcoaeat on daaplay.

Jbe globe N'ev,,iek eQto.t&
STRATFORD----------------ONTARNO

C/ioco/a tes
S ATISFY the child's hun-

Zger for sweets with
Moir's Chocolates. Moir's
name is a guarantee 'of
the pure, wholesome quai-
ity of the ingredients as
well as perfection in the
making.

MOIRIS
LIMITED

HALIFAX
Cainadan Fý,,,dC,n

-ro t.icen,
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perte cal] Knox Gelatine the -4 to 1 gelatile"
se each package makes 4 pinte of jeIIy-or 4
the quantity made by ordinary brands--and it i5

ired so that you can make the f ull quantity, or
crtion desired.
an example of a real delight 1 suggest this exquisite but
made dessert ofKNO-X

GELATINE
Orange, Banana or Apple Sponge

71,01Te Koz Spazkllng Gvelâtîne 1 cixp mugar (% cup If banaa
CmP boiling water 2 ta lespoonfula lemonjuc
p orange, apple or banana palp Whlte, of tweeggs. ewga ea
jejatin. la coid water liv. minutes and dissolve la boilla wte r. Ad aar:-d
olved, add lemon juice. Straln, cool slightly and .44w ILAdd sag
stiffeu, boat util lîght; then add wbites of eggs beaten until st11f adt beat to-
>roughly. Tura loto mold, first dippetu l cold vrater, andi chili.

May b. servedi th a custard sauce madie witia Fli., fe'w îu' the emainig eggoltks. lfa Charlo la de- oeg,.f.r q.leâ a#*. sireti, sai Poot wl sbis0tais ae .liws
ÀNoie.: Msa recipe ontit "aa 3( pockage or'

GaatiU»e andi mates ever i o f Spoaege
Write for the Kaox Knowlage Book,-I Dainty Desserts "andi "Foodi Econom"-free,

if you mention your grocer's mare asud atidra.
CHARLES B. [NOX GELATINE Co., luc.
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M~ $LAUGIILIN

o A 
o

00, 44-40 BEVCN OOASSENOCR

Masterý enginemr com-
6ht.d dmwi efforts ',Qith
master artit to produce

(i. McLuhhn Mester
Six. <Tlieresult s a car
'eorthy of dheighest
mnanufacturir. "da-

a car approptiately
calle the Muster Six.

CANAD&S STANDARD
CAIR

74 McLAJoffuN MoToR
CAR Co., Lmw

MOAWA. ONTARIO

14.4 lmRASECm-O-44 SPWIAL
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"At Ail Dealersýy
q1 Ask any dealer and he will supply you
with a Dunlop Tire, or get one with the
minimum of delay. Practically every dealer
is a Dunlop man. He will take your order
because we play no favorites-sell the big
and small store or garage.

Ç The tires with the good reputationVthat
Iasts, the service that satisfies, and the
dealer representation that setties the issue
of emergency, as well as regular cails, are
branded: Dunlop Cord-- Traction " and
&'Ribbed;"4 ulp eua- Traction,"
"'Special," Rib ," "Cipper,-- -"Plain.-

DUNLOP T IRE & RUBBER
GOOeuDS CO0, LIMITED

Head Office and Factories - TORONTO

BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES

Tires for aII purposes. Mcchanicai Rubiber Product
and General Rubber Specialties
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à

£IMM

c,.A*&011t70W

*AM tt0j 
- cetat eoC 0 -

IA$$ATOON

1 4W4'A CM4AM AgQI~4 ;,~4rn ~7TA1A

pvL.,7~

NOW OPERATING

Canadian Northern Railway System

Ganadian Government Railways

The Great North Western Teiegraph Company

14,000 Miles of Railway
56,000 Miles of Telegrapli Line

Traversing every province in Canada'a Dominion and
clirectly serving the great ocean going ports of

HALIFAX -Sr. JOHN -

VANCOUVER
QUEBEC -

- VIC'TORIA
MONTREAI.

Passenger - Freight - Express ý- Telegraph - Hotels

For tinte tables and information, esquire neareat
Canadian Natioal Reilwiaya Agent.

C. A. HAYES,
Vîoe.Preuident.

H. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffio

Manager.
GRO. STEPHEN

Freigbt Traefi
Manager.

Head Offices, Toronto, Ont.

J.J( x
1
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name bebind the goods is your guarante. for the. quatity

'RITE-HITE' WARDpâýROBE
TRUNKS&

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
4 Rite-Hite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contemn-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
Ini a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "1hangers" or in the I'Chest cf Drawers" in the, homne,
(Have it demonstrated în the store, or write for speciai bookhit.)

$33~to $O

The Julian Sale Leather GooJet Co.. LtM.105 Lung Shroe W..t, Toronto
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C'ANADIAN P'ACIFIC
DMILY TRAN SERVICE

TORONTO -WINNIPEG - VANCOU VER
Leave Toronto 7 pa.

Arrve Winni*peg 1 Z.10 pin. (Second Day)

Arriv e Vancouver 10.05 pin. (Fourtb Day)

THROUGH EQUIPMENT

Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist
Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, First-Class Coaches, Colonist Cars,
Toronto to Vancouver.

A round-trip ticket to the Pacific Coast via, the *'Canadian
Pacific * perniits a wide diversity of routes without additiona'
charge.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA

OPENI!ALL THE YEAR ROUND

"Royal Alexandra," Winnipeg;- " Palliser Hotel," Calgary;
"Vancouver Hotel,- Vancouver; *'Empress Hotel," Victoria.

Passengers for California shouîd arrange their trip to include

thie Canadian Pacific RockIes

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.
W,!B.«HOWARD. District Passenger Agent. Toronto.
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An In
Spot
Scene

ALGONQUIN PARK
HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO

comparable Summer Vacation
Midst Wild and Delightful

ry.

1500 lakes, rivers and streams-.
crystal clear and teeming with game
fish.

Unlimited scope for the canoeist
and camper.

2000 feet above sea level.

A resort for the refined.

The "HIGHLAND INN- affords fine hotel service.
Nominigan Camp offers novel and comiortable
accommodation at reasonable rates.

Write for iiIu.tratted descriptive literature giving full particulats, rates,
etc., to C. E. I-Orning, Union Station, Toronto. ot J, Quimias,
Bonaventure Station, Montreal.

G. T. BELL,
Pasmenger Traffic Manager,

MONTREAL

W. S. COOK5ON.
Gemaral Pamounger Agent

i
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.M4~ we send you thîiulde'
of Ituffalo =nd Nia ga FaIIs?

Any reader of the Canadjan Magazine
may obtalu an illustrated guide to points ot
intereat in and around Buffalo and Niagara
Falla. Sent free with our compliments.

The. Hotel Leniox, on North Street At
Delaware Ave., Bufl, fias become a tavorite
stopping place for Canadiana viuitîng Buffalo
and Niagara Falis, The pleasant location of
the. Lenox-quiet, yet convenient to theatre,
shopping and business districts-adds muck
to the. comifort of touris, as do the unusually
good cuisine, complet., equipment and excel-
lent service.

Europeart plan. 'Modern,. Fimvprooj

On itRrl Tours. Road map
and ringl directions froie.

C. A. INmEsR,
M.sisaUing Ifreetor

OIB, N.Y.

MOTEL ST. JAMES
TIM4ES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

juit off Broada at 109L113 ;Wcsrt 41t St.
1)4 Blocke from 45th Stret Entrance

ta Grand Central Statiion.

Women wil llad hr'e a home.
atmoophere ald absenC "f
ob= tonable fealtureb ofor

diar htellie

40 Theatte, .11lpria

2hpa mints a i]ue ak

'*"ns.surfaoe car.. bu'.

à à An excilmit
Restaurant, at

Write fior
WiV/at' Goin.g

On lIn New York

AIl Outaide Roon,.
Wîth adjoiniot bath . . . . r,, j
With peteaite bath . . . . ris$<
Sitting routa, bedroom, bath - fo $4.W

Fur"ihed Apartments by the year,
,nonth or week, at apeciai rat"s.

RAYMONDI L. CARROLL, Pres. and M1gr.

Et tkeci joint of Beekf
to make v ol

Of Ovra
Bovril contains
t theçroodness

e of the beef

The vital elemients that give beef îts'special place and value as a food
are concentratied and stored in Bovril.
J uat as the equivalent ligbt of 32 candles ia concentrated in one electric lamp, au
the vital ellements of beef-of mnany pounds of beef-are concentrated in a single
boUl of

Boy."-
But Bovril is not merely a precious food in itself ; it possesses the peculiar power
of enabling you to, extract more nou riabmrent fromn other folda Thia gives Bovrl
its wonderful body-building power, proved by independent experimtent to, be front
10 to, 20 timtes the amnount taken. Bovril, therefore, in the true sense of the word,
Is a Great Food Sairer. Always keep Bovrîl i the hou.

BOVRIL STANDS ALONIE
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'We stel ox
H ERE they are; the four top-niotchers ini the Wes,,tclox

fine, Big Ben heads the family. fIe's a good,
substantial timekeeper and a loyal call-clock.

At his right, America: trirn, alert, competent. *TIen
Sleep-Meter, a close second to Big Ben; refined, neigh-
borly, watchful.

Last but least only in size cornes littie brother, Baby
Ben, who tucks cozily into places where Big Ben mnight
feel out of place.

They're ail faithful timekeepers and punctual alarmns.
They ail h~ave that saine good Westclox construction.
They ail wear our quality-pledge, Westdlox.

Western Clock Co. -makers e estloxj
La Salle & Peru. Illinois. U. S. A.
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Write
for
Garage

C.M.
ehowing
other
styles.

A Beautiful Garage-Roomy, Fîreproof, Moderately-Priced

T HE above illustration shows the. Pediar Duplex Garage, big enough ta hold two cars
with plenty af roorm to *pare. Mode of heavily galvanized steel in standardized inter-
lacking sections, which arc boltcd ta a stsunch angle-iron framework. Tihe whoir

garage-frarmework, slding, roofing, doors, windows and hardware--is shipped to, you
conipiete end resdy to. erect, You cati put it up yaurself in a few hours,

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
<Establiibed 6I

Executive Offices and Factories - Oshawa, Ont.

Branche. Montreai, Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Winnîpeg, Vancouver.
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à _____

Let the finishing touch to
Easter Costume be a pair of DE.
Gloves.

Whether you purchase kid,,
or fabric gloves, the DENT'S T
mark is yourâ*guarantee of excc

value.

11>3 good
and gooci
t0 Ina fsI oi

DE

T he
Original

and
only

Genuine

Bowano
Ittois Sold
on the Merits

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

Your
Saving's Acco

Is it Growing ?

Most salaries just co
living expenses. Only
occasional dollar is pla-
in your savings accour

Why flot aUpplement y,
salary and place the el
money in that accoui

You can represent t
publication in your toi

You wili find it pleasi
and p ro fitable wo rk i n yq
spare hours.

Write for full informati.,

TORONTO
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~lgin~

"Zero Hoar-
S11E secret or Our aucc-i <>vzt fbe m

bound te b. the %«rrt of or aLuc je
t h business, worid. And right bte i i

svmnbol-sny Elgin natch."
The Elgin stands fot the ew idta in w aid

În business- cverything musit rua on "ewi tîe
When zero heur for Germaâny wmA %et b>. the AlicI. it
met only niarked the dewnfill of aut'craç>. but *lKi re.
gistcred the last zero hour of the AiUed %cedj
For weeks, months, ý. cars, eur grtat %var machine
en schedule. Everything moved lihe wveUilld mwstch,
works-iu uison and te the tick of trne.

When the Elgin marlcd i t o'dlock on Noveernb.r g th.
our chicf taýsk mas co)mpletcd our gret wvork done. Th
whele world knoews how the bravery . the mummc and
the efficiency of eur own Canadian boys hme %%mi for ug
glery and honor.
Now, a isew chapter open-.ý Recontruvtio. l. thetl
issue. Greater production in evcny factory, cery mine
ona every farn, bvevery Canadiaa mlan d~ wman-i
the firnit essentiaj-we Must a11o mw* I. ai .
The Elgin is at Once the synibdlo a .1 tisi and th te
way te its fulfilment. It coatintiea ta be Our trumed Ally

inPaeand production-just as faithfunly anu eri

There is a jeweler i yor trke. is"p"t d
.you saleguady#tr ie

CANAUA ELIN 'WATcC ~ L

è0em hno

_± .. ... ........ .
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FOft INFLAMBD EYELIDS
For irritated membranes and nasal catarrh -there's quiick relief in mildly antiseptie and
soOtbing '*Vaseline" Borated.

Vaseline
"eU. $. -pat. 'orB orate d

PETROLEUM JELLY
It helps irritated or infected membranes toheal quickly. An excellent antiseptic dressing
for scratches, bruises, insect bites and cuts.
Sold in handy tin tubes at drug and depart-ment stores. Refuse substtu tes.
Send for free illustrated "Vaseline" bookiet.
CHESEBOROUGH MANUFACTURING Go.

Consoliditted

1,880 Chabot Ae. Montreal
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EASTER BREAKFAST
The unchangeahie order of Faster Breakfast
is bacon and eggç-buit the degrees of good-
nesa and flavour in bacon are various. There-
fore, in order to avoid disappointment and to
procure f irst quiality-buy

ROSE
Brand

B A Cb'N
You couid wish for nothing
better. Served piping hot,
crinkly, flavory appetizing
slices of Rose firand Bacon
nuake a breakfast that tee
whoie family wiII relish.

Sold almostl everywhere

MATHEWS-BLACKWEU.,
Limited

Canada Food Board License 13-85

0



L xaci ofrdutn t Grue,,

cinnian. wreduphraie. staind-

When you own a watch with the namne
"'Gruen" on the dial,

- you are the PossessoT cf a tîmepiece, in which
accuracy and dependability are insured b>'
centuries cf experience in the fine art of
watchrnakijng;

-and the preýs tige of your possession ia vouchad
for by the thousands of con neisseurs who hava
sele>cted Gruen'. as their choice among- fine
watches.

The. Gruen Guîld ini Madre-Biel, Swýitzerlanid, la corn-
poaed of the sons of the sons of the weorld's most
famous watchmakers. It is they whm, under Amner-
ican ownerahip and direction and equiipped wYth the
moat modern miichinery, do what no machine can
do, namnely, adjust byhand înte the Gruien mnovemients
that accuracy so gratifying to every ownier,
And it la the Gruen Gulld at Time Hill, Cincinnati,
thât places these superior mnovetnents i beautiful,
handwrought Gruen cases, tîmes and adjumta them,.
You wAll find Gruen watches fer every purpf-e and in
mnany styles atone of the 1,200 jeweler ageniciea. the best
An every locality, te whom the sale la cenfined1. Remem-
ber, however flot every Swiss watch As a Gruen.

GRUEN WATCHMAKERS' GUILU
Mjakeroft/wilanious Gre, uke .wce174

"TAme Hill." Morgan Street, Cincinnati, Ohio
S How thr Pet. Oruen Iwctl train

cosrcin mde an1 acura,
wetch thin. Th, hrnee~

aafakes wsateh more durab]e
IfigheM ~ ~ ~ 'M tieeej. ""fc~o JIid in muchjne ,radc. haud

Pliffl rvemeefswe ~nie

WVJS XIV Ge<aew V~ r,~hsu
- te $P~

The~C seago" -ý,î. s'

Sel~ ~ - Ulfll filru A 1tt 4MV-- $ ,ýs3 $

tqND~a WRI

{G R(JEN VER m- fTCMhE S

,-~ -'~

x N



- the kind thait
tastes best?
Well, littie one,
-you tmust mean

Grape:-Nuts
- it surely makes

round rand rosy.


